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Purpose and Audience

Today the world faces unprecedented challenges in waste management while the 
state of the municipal waste management sector globally is a matter of concern. To 
reverse current trends related to waste generation, pollution, and resource manage-
ment, active collaboration between the various waste actors including governments, 
civil society, and the private sector will be required along with sustained behavior 
change.

This compendium is designed to help decision-makers—including policy makers, pol-
icy professionals, and practitioners—investigate, understand, and respond to waste 
management challenges in their communities through interventions considering a 
behavioral science lens. 

The document contains short case studies that uncover and highlight where and 
what behavioral tools were applied along three main challenges, that is, getting peo-
ple to generate less waste, getting people to use waste services, and getting people 
to be more sustainable with their waste. 

The cases capture specific actions and approaches that influenced stakeholder 
behavior and brought improvements to a specific segment of the waste manage-
ment chain or a specific objective within the waste management sector.

An attempt has been made to present a geographically balanced distribution of 
countries across continents. Cases include low-, middle-, and high-income econo-
mies and highlight examples in contexts that differ in level of capacity, resources, 
services, and objectives.

Behavior Change in Solid Waste Management: A Compendium of Cases includes examples of impactful interventions to change behavior in 
solid waste management in a context of pressing need.
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High-income countries produce the most waste per capita, where rising incomes 
and consumption have been associated with higher waste generation. Going for-
ward, waste generation rates in most high-income countries are expected to either 
remain stable or slightly increase. Middle-income countries, conversely, are projected 
to see the largest increase in both per capita waste generation and total waste gener-
ation. This waste generation will be driven by high levels of growth in both economic 
activity and population. Urbanization will additionally contribute to this process as 
higher urban consumption patterns replace rural ones. Waste volumes are projected 
to grow by more than 2.5 times for low-income countries (LICs) and nearly double for 
middle-income countries.

Impacts and opportunities

Waste management varies widely among countries and between urban and rural 
areas. Collection rates are substantially higher in urban areas than in rural areas as 
waste management has traditionally been an urban service. In lower-middle-income 
countries (LMICs), waste collection rates in cities are more than double those in rural 
areas. In high-income countries, collection rates are close to 100 percent. However, 

in low-income and lower-middle-income countries, collection rates are 39 and 51 
percent, respectively. Uncollected waste in LICs is typically managed independently 
by households and is openly dumped, burned, or—less commonly—composted. 
Globally, 33 percent of waste is openly dumped. 

Individuals in developing country contexts are disproportionately affected by the 
repercussions of the growing waste burden. Poor waste management practices have 
large environmental impacts and pose direct risks to human health. Waste burning 
is a significant source of air pollution and emits fine particles dangerous to human 
health. Littering and waste disposal through open dumping can lead to soil contam-
ination and pollution of rivers, lakes, and underground water and of human living 
environments. Waste discarded into drainage systems leads to blockages, creating 
risks of flooding and breeding grounds for disease. Significant risk is associated with 
landslides and fires at landfills and larger dumpsites. Dumpsites and landfills occupy 
valuable agricultural land and locating new sites for treatment and disposal facilities 
becomes increasingly difficult with growing levels of urbanization. Scattered dump-
ing also drives market and real estate values downward and negatively affects tour-
ism and local economic development. 

1.1 A word on solid waste management1 

Municipal solid waste (MSW), defined to include residential, commercial, and institutional waste,2 has increased over time and is projected 
to continue to grow. By 2050, in a business-as-usual scenario, the world is projected to generate 73 percent more MSW than in 2020. The in-
crease will be driven by economic development, urbanization, and population growth. Given the rapid increase in quantities, significant global 
advances in waste management practices will be required to bring tangible improvements over the status quo. 

Introduction and Reader's Guide
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Beyond significant local impacts, inadequately managed MSW is a major source 
of marine litter and contributes to greenhouse gases (GHGs). Marine pollution and 
GHG emissions from the uncontrolled burning and disposal of municipal waste 
are now increasingly seen as major intruders on global public goods.3 Over 80 per-
cent of ocean plastics comes from unmanaged or poorly managed MSW on land.4 
Additionally, solid waste contributed an estimated 1.6 billion tons of CO2e of GHG 
emissions in 2016; about 5 percent of global emissions; and approximately 20 per-
cent of global, human-related, methane emissions.5 

Improved waste management practices provide significant benefits for community 
health, the environment, tourism, and land values. For instance, enhanced services 
and circular economy processes bring an increase in jobs and better waste man-
agement improves adaptation outcomes. Curbing methane emissions from waste 
offers an opportunity to slow global warming. Reducing leakage of plastics to world 
oceans is another international priority and part of the agenda to preserve the health 
of marine ecosystems.

As cities and countries grow rapidly, governments need to develop systems to man-
age their burgeoning waste volumes. This requires integrated waste management 
systems across levels of government, clearly assigned institutional responsibilities, 
adequate policies and economic incentives and financing, capacities for service 
provision, and proactive inclusion of stakeholders including the informal sector. 
The recent move toward a circular economy and corresponding initiatives toward 
resource efficiency and utilization signals willingness to shift toward waste preven-
tion, minimization, and circularity. If a new social contract on consumption patterns 
and waste generation is accomplished and is endorsed and supported by economic 
players, industries, and manufacturers, waste generation rates may slow down. 
However, even with appropriate infrastructure, institutions, regulations, and financ-
ing, changes in the environment will not materialize without meaningful changes in 
how people generate and dispose of waste. Social, psychological, and cognitive ele-
ments of human behavior can stall these changes. 

Key principles and policy frameworks

To harness these opportunities, waste management should be integrated across 
all levels of government. The governance framework for the sector should clearly 
articulate institutional responsibilities; include adequate policies and financing; and 
proactively include community, public, and private stakeholders. 

Among the various principles in waste management (for example, polluter pays, 
affordability, proximity), the waste hierarchy principle is the most commonly adopted. 
This concept places environmentally sound waste disposal at its base, with the pre-
ferred options of waste recycling, reuse, minimization, and avoidance above it (see 
Figure 1). The circular economy concept builds upon the hierarchy and highlights 
business opportunities with circular loops rather than linear processes. It aims to 
maintain the value of products and materials for as long as possible (see Figure 2). 

There is strong historical evidence that countries that have moved up the ‘hierarchy’ 
have done so over several decades. Countries in the upper echelons of the ‘hier-
archy’ that are transitioning toward a circular economy—such as countries of the 
European Union (EU) and others—have introduced a comprehensive set of regula-
tions and economic instruments. These instruments stimulate policies underpinned 
by, among others, (a) elevated waste tariffs that cover the costs of treatment, (b) 
significant stakeholder participation and compliance, and (c) strict enforcement. As 
a result of such efforts, the treatment mix in these countries has evolved over time: 
recycling and composting have been increasing while landfilling has been decreas-
ing. Importantly, for this compendium, the behavior of the various waste actors in 
these countries has also changed sustainably. It spans waste generators willing to 
separate their waste and abstain from littering, waste operators willing to invest in 
separate equipment, product designers and manufacturers willing to apply eco-de-
signs and/or recycled materials, the population at large exercising its ‘vote’ through 
more sustainable consumption pattern where reuse, repair, and repurpose are being 
exercised. 
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Stakeholder participation and ‘social contracts’

The waste management process involves a complex system with numerous stake-
holders including businesses, governments, households, community organizations, 
and waste pickers. This intricate network involves a myriad of behaviors. Actors 
across the waste management spectrum make countless decisions each day with 

respect to how, when, where, and to what degree they consume, dispose of, collect, 

and reuse products. This includes the quantity of food purchased; the amount of 

single-use plastics (SUPs) consumed; whether and how individuals recycle, reuse, or 

compost waste; and how municipal actors handle waste volumes. As governments 

and practitioners introduce waste-related policies, regulations, and systems, how 

individuals interact with the system will change as well. 

Uncontrolled
disposal

Prevention

Minimization

Reuse

Recycling

Landfill

Controlled
disposal

Other recovery including
energy recovery

The circular economy with respect to waste management

Source: Global Waste Management Outlook, International 
Solid Waste Association (ISWA), United Nations Environment 
Programme (UNEP), 2015.

Waste hierarchy
FIGURE 

1
FIGURE 

2
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Each participant engages with the waste management system in a unique way and 
experiences different impacts from its design. While some stakeholders simply seek 
dependable waste collection services in their neighborhood, others may depend 
on the waste management sector for their livelihoods and employment. The waste 
management system can be both a source of convenience and empowerment and 
a source of marginalization. The success of waste management depends on stake-
holder participation and the presence of a social contract with citizens. Waste man-
agement systems are much more successful in contexts in which core stakeholders 
engage in and support waste policies and services. To be successful, waste man-
agement initiatives require buy-in from waste generators, especially when it comes 
to source separation, infrastructure location, and changing of ingrained consump-
tion behaviors. Stakeholder engagement requires not only adequate knowledge of 
processes and environmental impacts but also a positive perception of the waste 
management system as a whole.

To excel, a local system needs to foster positive behaviors and help local govern-
ments build a more equal and sustainable public service. By ensuring that the waste 
management system serves all stakeholders, local governments may nurture a 
widespread sense of ‘ownership’ of the waste management system that leads to 
positive social, environmental, and economic outcomes. The stakeholder engage-
ment in waste management is multifaceted. It seeks to inform users of systems and 
processes, empower people and waste actors, obtain feedback, foster a sense of 
belonging among residents, change their behaviors, and instill initiative and exercise 
leadership. 

Solid waste management (SWM) is a critical aspect of planning sustainable and 
healthy cities (see Box 1). Behavioral science can offer useful tools to improve the 
functioning of relevant policies, programs, and initiatives, as discussed below. 

Suggested publications on SWM

Additional reading 

Further readings related to governance aspects of the SWM sector, global 
trends, technology and infrastructure, links between waste management and 
global public goods, and considerations for reforms are available in companion 
publications from the World Bank, which include the following:

 ¢ Clean and low-carbon cities: the relationship between the solid waste man-
agement sector and greenhouse gases (2022)

 ¢ Bridging the Gap in Solid Waste Management: Governance Requirements 
for Results (2021)

 ¢ More Growth Less Garbage (2021)
 ¢ Management of Municipal Solid Waste: Approaches and Practices within 

the World Bank (2020)
 ¢ What a Waste 2.0: A Global Snapshot of Solid Waste Management to 2050 

(2018)
 ¢ Decision Maker’s Guides for Solid Waste Management Technologies (2018)
 ¢ Municipal Solid Waste Management: A Roadmap for Reform for Policy 

Makers (2018)
 ¢ Financing Landfill Gas Projects in Developing Countries (2016)
 ¢ Sustainable Financing and Policy Models for Municipal Composting (2016)

BOX BOX 
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https://www.thegpsc.org/sites/gpsc/files/clean_and_low_carbon_cities_technical_brief.pdf
https://www.thegpsc.org/sites/gpsc/files/clean_and_low_carbon_cities_technical_brief.pdf
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/26eccae3-9850-57f7-a150-cd83573394d0
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/26eccae3-9850-57f7-a150-cd83573394d0
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/ba7feea4-0abe-59fb-bc60-ce6b60eb1ceb
https://www.thegpsc.org/knowledge-products/solid-waste-management/management-municipal-solid-waste-approaches-and-practices
https://www.thegpsc.org/knowledge-products/solid-waste-management/management-municipal-solid-waste-approaches-and-practices
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/d3f9d45e-115f-559b-b14f-28552410e90a
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/d3f9d45e-115f-559b-b14f-28552410e90a
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/4b35dbd9-06fa-541d-ac27-291200ac357b
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/13444427-3ad4-5a50-81ff-a097fff2ee8d
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/13444427-3ad4-5a50-81ff-a097fff2ee8d
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/e8c294be-126e-5d17-910d-87b185c07cba
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/entities/publication/e1aac77a-5258-5927-9268-847c754cb9f5
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Policy makers’ toolkits have traditionally drawn on a ‘rational’ interpretation of human 
behavior. This perspective focuses on the role of deliberative decision-making, sug-
gesting that people evaluate costs and benefits according to their personal values 
and preferences for maximizing self-interest.6 Traditional policies appeal to an indi-
vidual’s understanding that ‘good’ behaviors are more convenient than ‘bad’ ones. 
Such policies disproportionately rely on information provision, assuming that knowl-
edge alone is sufficient for behavior change. However, human decision-making is 
imperfect and influenced by biases, emotions, and institutional and group contexts. 
This affects decision-making, behaviors, and consequently public service delivery 
outcomes. 

What is meant by waste management behaviors? 

Sustainable waste management interventions are predicated on lasting behavior 
change. These behavior changes may involve shifts in waste generation (for example, 
consumption and production patterns), waste sorting (for example, source segrega-
tion and reusing), waste treatment and disposal (for example, recycling), or engage-
ment with the waste system (for example, willingness to pay for waste services). 
Despite their intentions, numerous barriers may impede individuals from adopting 

more sustainable waste-related behaviors. These include ingrained habits, insuffi-
cient knowledge of solutions,7 inconvenience,8 and time burdens. Similarly, structural 
barriers, such as inadequate infrastructure, a lack of facilities, or high costs,9 can also 
undermine proper SWM behaviors. 

Behavioral scientists have investigated how different factors affect decision-making. 
Behavioral tools ranging from low-cost procedural changes to broader, more struc-
tural, policy strategies arise from that work. Although some are new to the public 
policy sphere, many have been used alongside traditional policies for years. In the 
context of SWM, behavioral tools can make it easier for residents to avert food waste 
(for example, through different package labeling); improve SWM service delivery (for 
example, by allowing residents to provide feedback); and increase rates of source 
segregation (for example, by charging households lower SWM fees if they partici-
pate), among other applications.

Several studies have investigated waste-related behaviors to better understand 
the main factors that drive sustainable decision-making. For example, scientists 
in Scotland and Northern England examined the impact of social norms on recy-
cling behaviors. They found that neighbor participation in recycling activities (setting 

1.2  Behaviorally informed policy and  
solid waste management

Behavioral science combines knowledge from several disciplines—including psychology, economics, sociology, and anthropology—to under-
stand how people make decisions. Policy makers can improve the design and implementation of initiatives by incorporating a deeper under-
standing of behavior change into intervention frameworks.

Introduction and Reader's Guide
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out a recycling box) increased household participation.10 Another study found that 
high attachment to the neighborhood, community spirit, and peer pressure between 
households contributed to higher participation rates.11 In terms of reduction behav-
iors, researchers found that switching a university’s default option to double-sided 
printing reduced paper consumption.12 Finally, with respect to reducing littering 
behavior, researchers found that providing feedback on littering rates decreased the 
practice.13 Most of these studies come from high-income countries or small-scale 
interventions that have not been replicated in developing countries. To provide a holis-
tic account of waste-related interventions, the compendium has included only a few 
studies of this type. Further, the authors have selected small-scale interventions or 
those from high-income countries with highly transferrable elements. Insights from 
these studies provide a helpful backdrop from which future efforts in resource-con-
strained environments can learn. 

Given the high costs of waste management services, government officials may hes-
itate to allocate funding to behavior change initiatives. However, adequate funding is 
central to plan, design, test, roll out, evaluate, and adjust successful initiatives. Public 
agencies should provision such funding in budgets and view it as an integral compo-
nent of waste management systems (see Table 1). Similarly, the capacity of admin-
istrations to design and develop behavior change programs should be an area of 
focus. Professional expertise and the involvement of practitioners along with behav-
ior change scientists will be determinants of success. This is especially relevant if 
the ambition is to transition up the waste hierarchy and progressively implement 
more challenging practices toward waste minimization and changed consumption 
patterns.

Much of the needed behavior change will be driven by policy and regulation, includ-
ing policies promoting landfill diversion (for example, landfill taxes or landfilling quo-
tas), recycling and recovery (for example, dedicated targets, standards for recycled 
material, eco-design requirements), waste prevention and minimization (for exam-
ple, green procurement, product taxes, and product bans), and voluntary schemes 
and philanthropic efforts around social responsibility and environmental action. 
However, relevant literature has shown that when traditional tools are accompanied  

by behavioral tools, uptake of public policies can be improved. In addition, some of 
these traditional policy instruments may not be appropriate to local contexts where 
widespread dumping and burning of waste are still high. In such environments, a 
well-functioning system of waste collection and controlled disposal needs to be in 
place as a foundation for other policies such as landfill taxes or extended producer 
responsibility (EPR). In such environments where it may be early to apply advanced 
policy instruments, socially driven behavior change becomes especially relevant.

TABLE  

1 Financial impact of waste management campaigns14

Campaign That… Results in financial impact through

Encourages people to recycle 
more and recycle correctly

Increased volume of material capture leading to 
higher income from the sale of those materials
Increased material quality and purity that 
increases the value of materials recovered
Savings from avoided disposal costs, where 
financial disposal is costly

Motivates people not to dump 
waste illegally or drop litter

Reduced municipal operating costs
Reduced healthcare costs through fewer 
dumpsites and healthier living conditions
Beautification leading to increased tourism and 
inward investment
Preserves real estate and land ,market values

Wins buy-in for new waste 
treatment facilities and 
infrastructure

Fluid and timely delivery of infrastructure, 
unhindered by protests and public resistance

Reduces the amount of waste 
that people generate

Reduced waste management operations and 
disposal costs
Reduced utilization of land for waste

Builds trust between the public 
and the private sector

Higher and more consistent user fee payments
Enhanced public participation in planning efforts

Encourages citizen feedback Early resolution of overflowing containers, litter, 
and improper dumpsites
Efficient and acceptable services designs that 
encourage participation and payment
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This compendium sheds light on how behavioral tools have implicitly or explicitly 
guided a subset of SWM interventions to implement policies or steer policy out-
comes. The compendium includes case studies that target behavior change across 
different segments of the waste management system, from households to operators 
and public and private sector actors.

How were cases selected? 

A thorough analytic process was followed to select the cases. First, a broad survey 
of existing literature and interviews with practitioners working across geographic 
regions15 was carried out, resulting in a list of more than 60 potential cases. Second, 
the authors narrowed the search guided by the following criteria: (a) cases should 
represent countries of all income levels and geographies, with a focus on develop-
ing (low- and middle-income) economies; (b) cases should focus on comprehensive 
public policy initiatives rather than small-scale experiments; and (c) cases must 
have been implemented and have demonstrated positive results. In constraining this 
review to cases with positive results, practitioners can gain a sense of where, how, 
and for whom certain approaches have been successful. 

In the third round, the authors prioritized the most relevant cases and sorted them into 
two groups: (a) deeper-dive cases where the authors delved more thoroughly into the 

intervention, behavioral tools, and preconditions and challenges and (b) briefs, cases 
where the authors summarized the intervention, main findings, and behavioral tools. 
The authors retrieved information about each case through a thorough desk review 
of online materials and discussions with sector practitioners. The authors validated 
and expanded the preliminary findings with local experts. This included visits to most 
of the featured countries and cities as well as interviews with local stakeholders 
(for example, public officials, private service providers, development partners, local 
think tanks, behavioral scientists, representatives of nongovernmental organizations 
[NGOs], and informal sector associations active in waste management). A full list 
of consulted officials and stakeholders is included in the Acknowledgments sec-
tion. Given the parameters for case selection, the authors analyzed each case study 
through a behavioral science lens, uncovering and highlighting where behavioral 
tools were applied. The analysis did not span the entire waste flow chain but focused 
on the segment where the intervention was made. This means that in some cases 
improved waste management practice was achieved (for example, an increase in 
waste segregation or reduction in littering) while the residual waste continued to be 
disposed of in an environmentally unsafe manner (for example, in unsanitary dis-
posal sites). While all cases include behavioral aspects, the majority did not intention-
ally apply behavioral tools or adopt a behavioral science perspective. Further, most 
cases did not use impact evaluations to assess policy outcomes.

While the case studies cover a variety of approaches and results achieved worldwide, they are not meant to be directly emulated as best or recommended practices 
but rather to provide illustrative examples that can inform locally driven design. 

It should also be emphasized that some of the case studies captured in this document showed positive results but had limited impact at scale, over time, or with 
respect to sectorwide change. Additionally, some interventions were difficult to sustain due to an insufficient enabling environment, lack of or insufficient financing, 
or declining support from local officials and agencies. Similarly, some of the interventions were developed and implemented by nongovernmental actors, the sus-
tainability of which was difficult once the program or initiative was discontinued.
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This document presents 30 cases from different countries and regions. Fourteen 
cases correspond to low- and lower-middle-income countries, seven cases to 
upper-middle-income countries, and nine cases to high-income countries. These 
cases cover the regions of Europe and Central Asia (four cases), East Asia and 
Pacific (ten cases), South Asia (six cases), Sub-Saharan Africa (three cases), Middle 
East and North Africa (two cases), North America (one case), and Latin America and 
Caribbean (four cases). The authors developed deeper-dive cases for Mali, Morocco, 
Colombia, Indonesia, India, Romania, and Tonga—specifically, one case per geo-
graphic region as well as for Oceania. These cases included one LIC, three LMICs, 
two upper-middle-income countries, and one high-income country.

This is the first publication trying to capture global examples of SWM in one loca-
tion, using a behavioral lens. Some data limitations were present due to the longevity 
of interventions and cases covered, many of which were in developing or emerging 
economies and resource-constrained circumstances. Nonetheless, the compen-
dium is extensive with respect to the availability of data and comprehensive storyline 
of events.

Case studies are presented chronologically. They include the following sections:

 ¢ Case summary: Brief description of the intervention and relevant outcomes.
 ¢ Challenge statement: Relevant SWM policy challenge pre-intervention. 
 ¢ Context and description of challenges: The SWM situation and relevant gov-

ernment action before the intervention, with reference to behavior change. It 
should be noted that since some of the cases developed and evolved over many 

years, the base year may be well in the past. To acknowledge the baseline sit-
uation, population numbers are provided before the intervention. The recent or 
current population size is provided in the endnotes, as applicable.

 ¢ Decisions and actions: Relevant stakeholder and/or government actions to im-
prove the SWM situation in response to challenges identified in the ‘Context and 
description of challenges’ section.

 ¢ Reference case study: This section is present in eight case studies. It includes 
a summary of one or more interventions that complement that described in the 
embedded case study. 

 ¢ The design: Outline of the intervention and highlights of its behavioral compo-
nents. 

 ¢ What behavioral tools are present in this initiative? Behavioral tools used 
across the relevant categories, namely social and motivational, financial, and 
system design mechanisms. Briefs contain descriptions of prominent behavioral 
tools used. Deeper-dive cases contain descriptions of all behavioral tools used.

 ¢ Preconditions and challenges: This section is included only in the deeper-dive 
case studies. It outlines factors that created an enabling environment for the in-
tervention and facilitated its success. It also highlights issues that stakeholders 
faced during the intervention’s implementation. 

 ¢ Results: The intervention outcomes and impact. As applicable, it may include 
the most recent state of the SWM system. 

 ¢ Complementary actions to consider: Suggestions practitioners could consider 
if they develop analogous interventions. 

 ¢ Want to know more? Links to the intervention or governing authority, should 
readers wish to gain additional information.

The cases are presented through a behavioral science lens. They capture specific actions and approaches that influenced stakeholder behavior and brought 
improvements to a specific segment of the waste management chain. For example, if a case improved proper waste disposal, the case describes the activities and 
relevant results within the disposal aspect of the waste flow chain; it does not trace the waste to its intermediary or final treatment and disposal sites nor does it 
describe the overall waste sector system in terms of technical, environmental, social, financial, policy, or institutional system setup and practice. 
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Cases targeted these stakeholders to modify how waste was generated and/or man-
aged, the design and/or delivery of SWM services, and how stakeholders interacted 
with the SWM system.

The behavioral framework used

Actors rarely behave purely rationally as traditional economic models assume nor 
do they make decisions in isolation. Multiple factors influence the decision-mak-
ing process that underpins pro-environmental behavior.16 Individual and collective 
waste-related behaviors are influenced by the economic, environmental, and (inter)
personal contexts in which they occur (Figure 3).17,18 These contexts—which often 
interact—can affect the extent to which individuals engage with and participate in 
waste management systems.19

In the economic context, legal instruments, such as plastic bans and taxes, encour-
age proper actions and discourage sanctioned ones. These tools are often included 
in policy makers’ traditional toolkits. Economic instruments play an important role in 
both pre- and post-consumer ends of the waste cycle. However, without complemen-
tary measures, they can be insufficient to drive sustained behavior change in waste 
management. 

In the urban environment sphere, contextual factors such as the location of waste 
infrastructure and the design of goods and services guide us to act in certain ways. 
The physical environment can be particularly helpful to change habits—such as 
waste disposal—which become reflexive behaviors once established.20 The perceived 

convenience of waste disposal, for instance, affects whether households participate 
in waste programs.21

The (inter)personal context considers the myriad factors that affect individual 
behaviors and decision-making, including cognitive biases,22 personal norms,23 and 

Each case study includes an icon to denote the primary stakeholder group targeted, although cases may target multiple stakeholders in practice. Stakeholder groups corre-
spond to the following categories and icons:

Government
Service provider  
(either government or  
private sector)

Private sector Waste generator

Values
Expectations
Emotions

Prominence
Reminders
Convenience
Ease

Rules
Taxes
Bans
Incentives

Individual & 
Interpersonal

Urban 
Environment

Economic

Factors that influence decision-making
FIGURE 

3

Source: Adapted from the Social Ecological Model of Behavior Change
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motivations.24 In tandem, the influence of our leaders and our society’s defining 
norms also affect how individuals make decisions.25 One of the most influential ele-
ments is how groups behave and the people individuals admire behave. Exposure to 
the decisions of individuals can influence other’s behavior, such as one’s willingness 
to recycle.26

By the same token, practitioners can influence waste-related behaviors by making 
modifications to the aforementioned contexts. The compendium draws on the dom-
inant contexts in which decision-making occurs (economic, urban environment, and 
[inter]personal) to group behavioral tools. This makes it easy to apply behavioral tools 
within programs. These contexts translate into the following mechanisms:  

(a) Financial mechanisms influence economic contexts. Behavioral tools in this 
category create extrinsic motivations for behavior change. Positive, negative, or 
randomly assigned incentives each have different influences on behavior. The 
authors acknowledge the rich discussion among behavioral scientists regarding 
paternalism and consciously chose to include tools within this category that 
influenced but did not mandate behaviors. The compendium includes both tradi-
tional tools and variations recommended by behavioral science. In this way, tools 
such as material rewards and negative incentives—while considered traditional 
policy tools—are included as these tools attempt to influence but do not coerce 
behavior. In doing so, the compendium aligns with published frameworks on 
influencing behavior such as the Behavioural Insights Team’s EAST and MIND-
SPACE.27,28 Practitioners are encouraged not to rely on such tools exclusively. 

(b) Social and motivational mechanisms influence individual and interpersonal 
contexts. Tools in this category may target an individual’s social networks and 
their personal motivations or highlight the expectations or actions of their peers 

to influence behavior and choices. These mechanisms include behavioral tools 
such as social norms, framing, and messengers. 

(c) System design mechanisms influence environmental contexts. Tools in this-
category refer specifically to changes to the physical environment in which de-
cisions are made. These changes can either make the desired behavior easier 
to accomplish or make the undesired behavior more difficult. This mechanism 
includes behavioral tools such as default options, environmental cues, process 
simplifications, and accessible services. 

The mechanisms are not mutually exclusive. Certain mechanisms may be more 
suited to specific situations and will depend on the barriers impeding behavior 
change. Behavioral science tries to understand the most influential aspect when pro-
moting a certain message, product, service, or public policy. As there are often multi-
ple barriers to pro-environmental behavior, these mechanisms are meant to coalesce 
to collectively guide behavior change. One can use these mechanisms to guide man-
agement activities and inform their use of behavioral tools. In waste management 
programming, practitioners can decide which mechanisms best suit their needs and 
which behavioral tools to test.

What behavioral tools were used?

Using the methodological framework, the authors investigated each case study 
through a behavioral lens, uncovering a suite of applied behavioral tools. The authors 
then grouped these tools under their relevant contextual mechanism (see Table 2). 
Table 2 contains a brief definition of each tool and an illustrative example of its appli-
cability. For more information and links to relevant research, please visit the Glossary.
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Contextual mechanisms

Social and motivational What does it mean? How one could apply it?

Framing How choices or information is presented Media billboards which highlight the cost savings of making smarter choices 
and reducing unnecessary organic waste

Social comparison Denoting the performance of identity groups in reference to that of their peers Regional authorities rank municipalities on their waste collection rates 

Social norms Collectively held beliefs about a given behavior A municipality deploys signs highlighting that the majority of residents frown 
upon discarding cigarette butts on the street 

Creating accountability Making behaviors observable and holding actors responsible for their conduct Independent agents verify the service quality of waste collection providers

Emotional appeals Leveraging positive (for example, pride, hope) or negative (for example, fear) 
emotions to direct actions

A town uses a mascot to relay waste-related messages and praise residents for 
contributing to a clean environment 

Feedback Providing individuals with information on their performance Households receive letters with the quantity of food they throw out each month

Messengers Using ordinary citizens (for example, block leaders) or influential figures (for 
example, celebrities, religious figures, government officials) to deliver information 

The town priest encourages parishioners to engage with the waste 
management system and teaches them about source segregation

Gamification Adding game-like elements into programming A points system that rewards residents for waste-related activities 

Nonmaterial rewards Individuals receive symbolic rewards for performing certain behaviors Residents receive public recognition for being a ‘waste champion’ 

Financial What does it mean? How could one apply it?

Material rewards Individuals who perform certain behaviors receive cash or material items that 
have monetary value

Households are entered into a lottery if they pay waste collection fees on time

Negative incentives Fines or penalties incurred for failing to comply with outlined regulations or rules Authorities issue fines to residents who litter 

Appealing to loss 
aversion

Drawing on predisposed tendencies to avoid losing something (for example, 
money), the disappointment of which is greater than the comparable joy of 
gaining that same item

A municipality allocates payments to households for proper use of waste 
services and rescinds them if households reach a set measure, for example, 
quality of segregated organic waste 

System design What does it mean? How could one apply it?

Accessible services Convenient services or infrastructure Communal collection points located nearer residents, to reduce distance 
from house to containers

Timely messages Verbal or written reminders about a behavior Stickers on waste bins that indicate which products are permissible

Defaults Preset options that are selected if an actor does nothing A municipality automatically enrolls households into a source segregation 
program. Residents must opt out if they are unwilling to participate.

Salience Increasing the prominence of information or items Attractive and engaging media campaigns

Physical cues Features of the environmental context which elicit certain behaviors Waste authorities deploy smaller residual waste bins and larger recycling 
bins to households to deter unnecessary landfilling

Simplifying behaviors 
and decisions

Streamlining information and/or increasing the ease of performing a behavior A municipality distributes waste bins to households to make source 
segregation easier to execute

Foot in the door A small request is followed up by a larger request A municipality asks residents to participate in a survey on waste-sorting 
behavior. They follow up with a request for residents to sort their waste over a 
defined period.

TABLE 

2
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1.3 How should one use this compendium? 

This compendium provides an easy and interactive tool to simplify the search for waste management policy initiatives and behavior change 
tools in response to policy initiatives. It is intended to inform and benefit the design of waste management projects by offering case studies 
and a menu of behavior change initiatives.

When using this compendium, the reader should consider two questions:

Introduction and Reader's Guide

1. 
What is the main policy challenge? 

a) Getting people 
to generate less 
waste  
e.g., Ireland 
implemented a 
levy on single-use 
plastics to deter 
consumption

b) Getting people to 
use waste services  
e.g., the Tongan 
government 
incorporated waste 
fees into electricity 
bills to increase 
payment 

c) Getting people 
to be more 
sustainable with 
their waste e.g., 
Cajicá, Colombia 
provided citizens 
with green bins 
and a pre-treating 
material to increase 
organic waste 
segregation

a) Change consumption and production behaviors (four cases) 

b) Increase willingness to pay for service (four cases)

c) Increase reusing and recycling (nine cases)

d) Empower people to improve accountability (five cases) 

e) Increase segregation of organic and other waste (seven cases)

f) Increase proper disposal of cigarette butts (one case)

Cases are divided according to three challenges (cases can have 
multiple challenges): 

Cases are subdivided into six specific objectives (cases can have more 
than one objective but here we only reference the main objective):

2. 
What is the policy objective? 

— 19 —
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1.4 Case selection
To review cases, readers should click the following figures. Recommended cases will pop up in each category. The available information and 
the behavioral tools used could be analyzed as needed.

 

Getting people to  
generate less waste

Change consumption and 
production behavior

Reduce littering (cigarette 
butts)

Increase reusing and 
recycling

Increase segregation of 
organic and other waste

1. 
Click one of these 
three diagrams to 
select a challenge:

2. 
From the array of 
objectives that pop 
up, click the desired 
objective. 

Increase willingness to pay 
for services

Empowering people to 
improve accountability

— 20 —

Getting people to 
use waste services

Getting people to be 
more sustainable with 
their waste disposal
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Getting people to use 
waste services in Tonga

Objective: Increase willingness to pay

Case Summary

The Kingdom of Tonga introduced several methods to increase SWM payments. 
The waste authority incorporated SWM fees into water bills, employed special col-
lection agents, and introduced prepaid waste bags. When these actions did not 
have the desired effect, the waste management authority (Waste Authority Ltd 
[WAL]) integrated waste fees with residents’ electricity bills. Complementarily, the 
authority launched an extensive outreach campaign, provided a free trial period for 
waste collection, and conducted payment enforcement. These tactics success-
fully increased residents’ willingness to pay for SWM services. In response, the bill 
collection rate rose from 40 percent to approximately 85 percent over seven years. 
As revenues increased, authorities continually improved and expanded SWM oper-
ations. WAL currently provides regular waste collection and disposal services to 
96 percent of the population across five main islands. 

Recycling station boxes, Tonga. © dane-mo | istock.com
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Challenge statement 

Irregular SWM services dissuaded households from paying monthly SWM fees. Most 
residents burned or openly dumped their waste. 

Context and description of challenges

The Kingdom of Tonga (2006 population: 101,991)1 is a small nation made up of 
over 170 islands in the Pacific Ocean. As residents’ lifestyles changed and tourism 
grew, the country increasingly relied on packaged and imported goods. These factors 
increased waste generation levels beyond the island’s disposal capacity.2 In 2005, 
Tonga’s per capita waste generation rate was approximately 0.4 kg (not including 
the tourism sector) and most residents lived on the main island of Tongatapu, which 
generated 67 percent of the total waste.3 At the time, the Ministry of Health provided 
SWM services, which were restricted to Tongatapu’s capital city. Residents who sub-
scribed paid TOP 20 (USD 8.50) per month per household for weekly collections.4 
Roughly 12 percent of urban residents used this service due to its irregularity while 
others subscribed to a private contractor. Most urban residents, however, did not see 
waste as a priority.5 About 75 percent of households burned their waste as they felt 
it was the easiest option.6 Ingrained norms further dissuaded proper waste disposal 
practices.7

In 2005, the national government made changes to the SWM system in Tongatapu. 
It codified the new system through the Solid Waste Management Act8 which estab-
lished a new public organization, Waste Authority Ltd. (WAL), to provide SWM ser-
vices. Within the new system, households paid TOP 10 (approximately USD 5) per 
month for collection services, and commercial entities paid a variable monthly rate 
of TOP 17–128 (approximately USD 8.5–64.0) based on size.9 To increase recovery 
rates, WAL collaborated with local women’s groups, to which it paid a 10 percent 
commission to collect residents’ monthly SWM payments. However, urban resi-
dents did not see these groups as legitimate and were disinclined to pay. WAL also 
ran awareness-raising campaigns with little effect.10 With a limited customer base 

and increasing operating costs, WAL struggled to maintain SWM infrastructure and 
equipment. The SWM service quality subsequently deteriorated. Revenue increased 
marginally from 11 percent in 2007 to 25.4 percent in 2011. WAL was forced to rely 
on government subsidies and donor organizations for financial support. This unsus-
tainable financial model threatened SWM operations in Tonga.11 In response, WAL 
revamped its SWM fee collection strategy to simultaneously improve customer sat-
isfaction and increase the SWM fee recovery rate. These efforts are the subject of 
the current case study. 

Decisions and actions

In 2011, WAL launched a joint billing system to collect SWM fees. The system inte-
grated SWM fees into water bills to increase cost recovery rates. SWM fees for house-
holds and commercial entities remained unchanged. This initiative alone improved 
the collection rate from 20 to 40 percent in urban regions.12 However, the main gov-
ernment water supply delivered by the Tonga Water Board (TWB) covered only urban 
areas. Additionally, only a subset of urban residents had water meters and could use 
the joint wastewater billing system. Rural communities had a separate water supply. 
These factors made it difficult to collect waste fees from households that did not 
have water meters. Second, it was difficult for WAL to obtain details of and follow up 
with nonpaying residents.13

Between 2013 and 2015, WAL improved its waste infrastructure (management, 
equipment, and facilities) after receiving funding from the Asian Development Bank. 
In 2014–2015, WAL tried to increase fee payments from rural residents by introduc-
ing prepaid stickers and waste bags. These prepaid items were voluntary. By 2015, 
waste collection services covered 65 and 25 percent of urban and rural households, 
respectively. Despite improvements, many rural households did not receive SWM 
services. Additionally, among those that did, many residents chose not to pay. In the 
absence of enforcement measures for nonpayments, cost recovery declined over 
time.14
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In 2016, WAL upgraded the payment system. In collaboration with the local power 
distribution authority, Tonga Power Ltd (TPL), WAL launched a joint electricity-waste 
bill modality. Under this new system, WAL integrated waste fees into the electricity 
billing system. The electricity supply covered the entire country, including the outer 
islands which rectified the coverage issues experienced under the waste-water billing 
system.15 TPL provided regular information to WAL on payment compliance issues, 
which improved enforcement.16 TPL received 3.5 percent of the total waste fee col-
lected as a commission from WAL.17

In 2019, WAL increased monthly collection fees for households (TOP 15 or USD 6.6 
per month) and commercial entities (TOP 50–800 or USD 22–352). In 2020, WAL 
expanded its waste management services and user fee model to the outer island 
group of Vava’u and later to Haapa`I and ’Eua islands.18 

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Simplifying waste payments in Georgia 

Utility services are typically provided at the individual household level at a 
defined address. If municipal waste services are billed in a similar manner 
(that is, per household), then customer databases can be linked. A waste 
fee can then be added to and separately identified on each utility bill. The 
advantages of this approach are its administrative simplicity once data-
bases are linked, convenience for customers, and the potential for high fee 
collection ratios. Disadvantages are that administrative costs can be high 
relative to the amount of revenue collected, linking relatable databases is 
complex, and clients are limited to the clients of the utility company. For 
example, in Tbilisi, Georgia, each household had to pay a waste collection 
fee per kilowatt of electricity consumed by the household each month. 
After adding the waste fee to the electricity bill, revenues from the munici-
pal waste collection in Tbilisi for years before 2015 reached a fee collection 
ratio of 92 percent, the best outcome of all municipalities in the country.19

The design

WAL provided weekly door-to-door commercial, residential, and industrial (for non-pro-
cess waste) collection services across Tongatapu. Residents disposed of waste in 
containers or plastic bags and placed these vessels curbside or on raised platforms 
for collection.20 Donor organizations provided financial assistance toward landfill 
development as well as technical assistance to WAL on waste treatment site manage-
ment.21 Revenues collected through the user fee system supported daily SWM oper-
ations (wages, fuel, truck repairs, and communication campaigns). In 2018, waste 
collection and landfill operation costs amounted to TOP 42 per ton (approximately 
USD 19 per ton) and TOP 17.7 per ton (approximately USD 8 per ton), respectively. 

WAL’s service improvements and revised fee collection mechanism were key to 
increasing residents’ willingness to pay. Clients had to pay all parts of their electricity 
bills to avoid disconnection. Residents were regularly updated on their monthly fees 
and were required to cover any missed payments as lump sums. Before disconnec-
tion, WAL scheduled a follow-up consultation and issued a formal warning notice 
after 12 consecutive months of nonpayment. 

In concert with the introduction of the joint billing system with TPL, WAL launched 
a communication campaign (Clean Green Tonga) across television, social media, 
radio, web, and print mediums.22 The communication campaign focused on 
improving waste management practices in schools, communities, and busi-
nesses. WAL also conducted educational workshops and provided information to 
primary and high school students on waste collection, disposal, and treatment. To 
deter waste burning and improper disposal, WAL, the police, and the Ministry of 
Environment officers issued warnings and conducted in-person visits to offenders. 
In the years following the rollout of this new system, WAL continued to engage the 
public on cleanliness and waste management. It also created a feedback mecha-
nism to allow residents to comment on service delivery and offer suggestions for 
improvements.23 
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In 2018, Tonga’s Ministry of Tourism created Masani Connect competitions in vil-
lages across Tonga. The competitions ran throughout each calendar year with exten-
sive participation from villages across the main and outer islands. The competition 
assessed villages against several criteria, three of which pertained to cleanliness and 
proper waste disposal. Villages frequently organized cleanup events to score highly 
on these criteria. Other criteria related to properly contained animals, the presence of 
home gardens, the abundance of indigenous plants, and the upkeep of vacant lots. 
A national task force—consisting of individuals from the Ministry of Internal Affairs, 
the Ministry of Tourism, the Department of Environment, and the Ministry of Health 
-assessed villages against the slated criteria. In December, governors of each island 
presented prizes to the top three villages from each island during an award cere-
mony. The remaining villages received consolation prizes.24

In 2020, WAL expanded operations beyond Tongatapu, starting with the outer 
island group of Vava’u. Residents of Vava’u had experience with waste collection 
under the earlier Japanese Waste Project (JPRISM I). Given this experience, public 
awareness on waste-related topics among Vava`u residents had improved. Before 
expanding SWM services, WAL held public meetings and launched an outreach pro-
gram through radio campaigns25 and information booths at local events.26 WAL also 
invited respected cultural, religious, and government leaders to community consul-
tations and workshops to get their buy-in. WAL then worked with these influential 
figures to increase residents’ support for the new paid waste collection system. 
Complementarily, WAL provided free weekly residential waste collection services for 
six months with the understanding that payment was going to be phased in. Similarly, 
businesses received one free month of services. Under this model, residents could 
experience the superior service quality of paid-for and better-funded SWM. 

Clean Green Tonga represented at Tonga's International Day for Disaster Risk Reduction. © Avalaoetau Stalin Naufahu, Clean Green Tonga  
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Decreasing hassles associated with 
service payments can increase uptake.27 In the present case study, waste 
authorities coupled SWM collection fees with utility bill payments. This system 
increased the ease with which residents and businesses could pay for basic 

services. Residents did not have to contend with multiple payment services or systems.

Foot in the door: Individuals are more likely to comply with a larger request 
if they first agree to a small request.28 In the current case study, residents 
in Tonga’s outer island groups lacked experience with paid waste services. 
The waste management authority offered an introductory period of free 

weekly collection services. Residents on Vava’u received six months of free SWM ser-
vices. Residents on Haapai and Eua islands received 10–11 months of free services. 
During this time, residents experienced the quality of pay-for-use waste services. This 
experience increased residents’ receptivity to the revised SWM system and their willing-
ness to pay when WAL subsequently introduced fees.

Salience: Attractive and eye-catching campaigns can increase citizen 
engagement. WAL used a multipronged outreach campaign to increase 
willingness to pay. WAL ran advertisements and signage through the Clean 
Green Tonga campaign to encourage residents to take ownership of their 

communities and do their part to keep them clean. The organization also ran television 
ads, social media campaigns, and a fortnightly radio program on the environment and 
health.29 WAL’s social media page was influential in promoting public awareness of SWM 
services. WAL used social media to provide up-to-date information on SWM services (for 
example, schedule changes). WAL ran mass media campaigns on specific waste-related 
topics, including waste burning, illegal dumping and littering, unpaid waste service fees, 
and sanitation.

Accessible services: Access to convenient infrastructure can be a strong 
determinant in whether or not an individual performs a given behavior.30 In 
the Kingdom of Tonga, WAL provided weekly door-to-door collection ser-
vices to residential, commercial, and industrial entities. 

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Social comparison: The literature suggests that social comparisons and 
relative ranking systems can elicit competitive behavior.31 The Ministry 
of Tourism held annual competitions to increase community cleanliness 
and grassroots SWM engagement. Each competition ran from January to 

December each calendar year. During the 2021 competition, 61 villages in Tongatapu, 
26 in Vava’u, 19 in Haapai, 4 in Niuatoputapu, 15 in ’Eua, and 40 in Vava’u participat-
ed.32 The competitions assessed villages on both waste-related and other criteria. The 
former assessed villages on visible cleanliness (presence of litter and improper waste 
disposal), proper waste storage areas, and clean roadsides. The National Task Force 
of the Masani Connect visited and inspected villages two to three times annually. The 
Masani Connect competition and other cleanup initiatives influenced public perception 
and engagement on SWM.33

Messengers: Individuals are greatly influenced by the individual who con-
veys information. In the current case study, community leaders (governors 
and nobles), religious figures, town officers, and women and youth helped 
increase residents’ support for SWM services.34 At community meetings, 

leaders encouraged residents to support WAL. Town and District Officers coordinated 
community meetings to promote government-supported programs (that is, waste man-
agement). Women and youth (50 individuals per village) led cleanup activities. Religious 
figures regularly spoke to their church members about proper SWM behaviors during 
their sermons. After the new payment system was in place, community groups, leaders, 
and schools continued to play a key role in relaying important information on pollution.

Feedback: In certain contexts, feedback can be an effective tool to pro-
mote positive waste management behaviors.35 WAL created a feedback 
mechanism where residents could comment on service delivery and offer 
suggestions. The public could submit feedback via phone, WAL’s social 

media page, or written letters. WAL’s social media pages allowed the public to quickly 
and efficiently communicate with WAL. It also allowed WAL staff to quickly address any 
issues and complaints, for instance, regarding damaged waste bins. 

Getting people to use waste services in Tonga
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Creating accountability: Studies suggest that an individual’s desire to main-
tain a good public image leads to socially acceptable behaviors, especially 
when those behaviors are observable.36 At the end of every month, TPL 
provided WAL with details of customers who paid their waste fees. WAL 

contacted customers who did not pay to remind them of their obligation.37 Additionally, 
authorities held residents liable for improper waste disposal. WAL used information con-
tained in discarded or burned waste to identify residents. WAL, the police, and Ministry of 
Environment officers then issued written warnings to residents who illegally dumped or 
burned their waste. They also conducted frequent home visits to offending residents to 
confirm that they cleaned up their waste. This system ensured that residents were held 
accountable for their SWM practices and obligations. It also deterred future grievances. 

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Negative Incentives: In select cases, penalties can promote positive waste 
management behavior. Specifically, residents’ perceived certainty of receiv-
ing a penalty can affect their behavior.38 The present case study applied 
this tool in a traditional way. TPL disconnected residents’ electricity if 

they did not pay mandatory fees—including SWM fees—for 12 months. Residents were 
required to make up lost payments. This penalty system encouraged residents to pay for 
waste services.

Material rewards: In certain contexts, monetary incentives can promote 
the uptake of positive SWM behaviors.39 The present case study applied 
this tool in a traditional way. Annual Masani Connect competitions offered 
prizes to incentivize residents’ participation. Each island awarded mone-

tary prizes to the top three villages. In 2021–2022, the top-ranked large villages received 
TOP 4,000 (USD 1,706), the second-ranked villages received TOP 3,000 (USD 1280), and 
the third-ranked villages received TOP 2,000 (USD 853). Small villages received TOP 
3,000 (USD 1,280), TOP 2,500 (USD 1,067), and TOP 2,000 (USD 853) for the first, second, 
and third place, respectively. The remaining participating villages each received TOP 800 
(USD 340) as consolation prizes.40

Preconditions and challenges

 » Strong leadership played a role in WAL’s success. The public was re-
sponsive to WAL’s Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and his team of mo-
tivated staff. Residents perceived these individuals as hard-working 
officials committed to improving public cleanliness. This perception 
extended to residents’ positive impressions of WAL more broadly. 

 » Multistakeholder collaboration was a cornerstone of the interven-
tion’s success. TPL, the Ministry of Environment, the Ministry of 
Health, the Ministry of Tourism, the Water Authority, and donors came 
together to operationalize this initiative. For instance, the integrated 
electricity fee hinged on a collaboration with TPL. Donor investments 
supported WAL’s development of proper infrastructure and helped 
procure equipment to improve service quality.

 » The initiative benefited from strong political will. Government minis-
ters and politicians actively supported changes in Tonga’s waste man-
agement landscape. These actors also held residents accountable for 
improper behavior. The Ministry of Environment, Ministry of Health, 
and Police collectively enforced littering and illegal dumping.

 » Tonga experienced some challenges in increasing payment compli-
ance. The Kingdom used an iterative approach and cycled through 
multiple interventions to increase fee recovery rates. These included 
using women’s groups as collection agents, incorporating waste bills 
into residents’ water bills, and using prepaid waste bags and bins.
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Results

By redesigning its fee collection system and upgrading MSW services, WAL created 
a successful SWM model. The joint billing system increased WAL’s capacity for ser-
vice delivery. In 2022, waste collection covered 100 percent of households on the 
island of Tongatapu (relative to 20 percent in 2006), 94 percent on Vava’u, 63 percent 
on Haapai, and 100 percent on ‘Eua.41 WAL’s reliable and convenient SWM services 
increased residents’ compliance and payment of SWM fees. As of 2018, SWM fee 
recovery rates in both rural and urban regions of Tongatapu increased to approxi-
mately 85 percent (relative to baseline levels of 40 and 12 percent in urban and rural 
areas, respectively).42 The fee recovery rate also exceeded 70 percent on the outer 
island of Vava’u.43 Revenue collected through household and commercial waste fees 
made up the majority (97.6 percent) of WAL’s annual budget.44 Complementary ini-
tiatives have similarly attracted widespread public support. In 2021–2022, Masani 
Connect competitions garnered village participation rates of 75–90 percent.45 

In 2022, WAL introduced a source segregation (recycling/organic waste) initiative 
to the main island and is currently exploring its expansion to the outer islands.46 The 
national government is also considering a graduated fee system that corresponds to 
electricity consumption. Want to know more? 

Tonga Combined Utilities Business Plan 2018-2022 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Landfilling continues to be commonplace, both in Tonga and elsewhere. 
In addition to performing waste collections, practitioners may also con-
sider incorporating behaviorally informed strategies to increase waste 
minimization and reuse. Such practices would reduce the landfill bur-
den and transition toward more desirable environmental practices. 
Practitioners could use local volunteers or survey instruments to under-
stand barriers to this transition. These results may help governments 
develop evidence-based strategies.

 » Ingrained waste behaviors can be difficult to shift if they disrupt the tra-
ditional way of doing things. Governments may consider co-opting the 
support of women—who are often disproportionately responsible for 
waste management activities—or other influential community members 
as change agents.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://policy.asiapacificenergy.org/sites/default/files/Tonga%20Combined%20Utilities%20Business%20Plan%202018%20-%202022.pdf
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Getting people to use waste services and be more 
sustainable with their waste disposal in India

Case Summary

The city of Pune worked with informal workers to improve the city’s 
waste management system and working conditions of waste pick-
ers. Following an agreement between the Solid Waste Collection 
Handling (SWaCH) cooperative of pickers and the municipality, 
SWaCH established door-to-door waste collections and charged 
users a monthly fee (approximately USD 1) for the service. The 
municipality launched an extensive outreach campaign to encour-
age compliance with waste management collections. Regular 
service delivery encouraged residents to engage with the SWM sys-
tem. Payment compliance and source segregation within served 
areas increased to almost 100 and 50 percent, respectively. Pune is 
an excellent example of integrating the informal sector with munic-
ipally run MSW services.
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Main objective: Increase willingness to pay

Other objectives: Increase source segregation of organic 
and other waste; increase reusing and recycling

Female waste collector in Pune, India. © Brodie Lewis
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Challenge statement 

Waste collection in Pune was irregular and primarily carried out through commu-
nal bin collections by the municipality. The system made way for improper dumping 
and did not facilitate separation at source. Informal waste workers scavenged for 
recyclables from the city’s communal bin waste storage areas and landfills to earn 
a living.

Context and description of challenges

Pune (2006 population: 3 million)1 is one of the largest cities in the state of 
Maharashtra. In 2007, residents generated 0.4 kg of MSW per capita per day.2 
Informal workers were prevalent at waste storage areas within the city as well as its 
open dumpsites and landfills. A registered trade union, called the Kagad Kach Patra 
Kashtakari Panchayat (KKPKP), was engaged with organizing the informal workers 
who recovered valuable recyclables. Owing to their work and the prevailing social 
hierarchy, the general population often marginalized waste pickers.3

In 2000, the national government introduced the Municipal Solid Waste (Management 
and Handling) Rules to curb open dumping and improve public cleanliness.4 The 
rules mandated door-to-door collections, source segregation, and recycling.5 In the 
absence of a dedicated SWM department and sufficient institutional capacity, Pune 
could not comply with the national rules by expanding the service it had been pro-
viding. Its door-to-door waste collection services reached only 7 percent of the city.6 
Additionally, as Pune did not charge fees for SWM services, it could not recoup costs.7

The State of Maharashtra set a 2007 deadline for cities to submit implementation 
plans to achieve full door-to-door collections. Further guidance encouraged cities 
to engage cooperatives or women’s groups as service providers. This deadline gave 
Pune the impetus to look into ways to improve its SWM services and provide a better 
platform for informal waste workers. 

Decisions and actions

In 2005, Pune initiated a two-year pilot program to bridge its municipal service deliv-
ery gap. It established door-to-door waste collection services for 125,000 house-
holds, with support from the KKPKP and the local university. The pilot simultaneously 
provided more formalized work for 1,500 informal waste workers.8 The pilot required 
households to segregate waste into recyclable and organic streams.9 KKPKP work-
ers charged households a monthly fee for waste services (Rs 5–40 or USD 0.1–0.9). 
They tailored the user fee to household income, which they retained in full. 

In 2008, the KKPKP established a member-owned waste cooperative called Solid 
Waste Collection Handling (SWaCH). Women made up the majority of cooperative 
members.10 The municipality signed a legal agreement with SWaCH to formalize its 
work in the SWM system. Thereafter, SWaCH managed all waste collection including 
the source-separated recyclables while the municipality managed secondary waste 
collection, disposal, and treatment. The municipality gave SWaCH collection and pro-
tective equipment and provided social security benefits.11

In 2017, Pune introduced SWM bylaws mandating household source segregation.12 
In 2018, Pune introduced additional SWM charges (INR 100–500 or USD1.5–7.5 
depending on property value)13 to cover waste treatment and disposal costs. Pune 
collected these through property taxes. Over the years, SWaCH gradually increased 
waste collection fees. As of 2022, SWaCH workers charged households INR 50–75 
(USD 0.7–1.0) and commercial institutions INRR 150 (USD 2). The municipality sub-
sidized collection fees for informal areas.14

The design

Councils at the ward and kothi (neighborhood) levels governed SWaCH activities. 
These councils regulated collections, managed workers, and sustained the coopera-
tive.15 Councils included cooperative members and members from the local munic-
ipal authority. SWaCH coordinators (one for every two kothis) supported outreach 
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with and mediated discussions among local stakeholders (waste pickers, municipal 
actors, and households). They also managed the collection of household waste and 
user fees.16 The cooperative operated a helpline to address citizens’ concerns on 
waste collection and disposal. It established a separate helpline for SWaCH workers 
(related to health, education, and so on).17

Under the door-to-door collection model, residents were expected to segregate their 
dry (recyclable) and wet (organic) waste. During door-to-door waste collection ser-
vices, SWaCH workers provided hands-on demonstrations, pamphlets, and verbal 
instructions to teach households how to segregate their waste at source.18 This con-
stant communication strategy and regular engagement underpinned the SWaCH 
model and humanized waste collection. 

SWaCH workers collected waste daily from households using pushcarts.19 They 
sold the recyclable waste to local dealers as a secondary source of income. Workers 
deposited organic and residual waste in community bins or handed it directly to 
municipality-operated waste collection trucks.20 The municipality provided SWaCH 
with sheds to further segregate waste. The workers also facilitated household and 
commercial organic waste composting.

SWaCH charged households a monthly fee for collection services. To sensitize 
households, Pune held regular neighborhood meetings with citizens and SWaCH 
members.21 Influential figures such as elected representatives and municipal coun-
selors also led door-to-door outreach campaigns. The campaigns centered around 
users’ willingness to pay. Municipal staff members followed up with in-person visits 
to households that failed to pay the collection fees.22

SWaCH ran educational and outreach activities to promote compliance with the 
revised SWM system. The government provided financial and administrative sup-
port. For example, media outlets (for example, social media campaigns, video mes-
saging, movie theater advertisements, and billboards) disseminated messaging 
around source segregation.23 SWaCH and municipal staff collectively organized 
cleanup activities. They focused manpower on areas with frequent open dumping. 

To foster accountability, SWaCH workers and municipal staff monitored areas prone 
to open dumping.24 They intercepted the practice and gave residents a waste collec-
tion schedule to promote better waste behaviors.25
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Batteries for recycling in New Delhi, India. ©Radiokafka, Dreamstime.com
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS 

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Individuals must have easy access 
to information, presented in simple and concrete terms.26 SWaCH created 
easy-to-understand infographics to encourage proper waste segregation. 
These pamphlets included types of waste (that is, wet, dry, hazardous, and 

sanitary) and materials that fall into each category. 

Accessible services: Access to convenient waste collection services can 
mediate participation in waste management.27 SWaCH workers provided 
door-to-door collection services to over half of Pune’s properties. Service 
convenience, quality, and regularity increased residents’ willingness to pay.

Salience: Research suggests that individuals are more likely to respond 
to stimuli in their environment that attract attention.28 In the present case 
study, the municipality of Pune and SWaCH relied heavily on information 
and education campaigns for households and schools. These actors 

undertook activities including rallies, social media campaigns, billboards, and public 
service announcements. Pune Municipal Corporation (PMC) also recruited college stu-
dents and artists to create artwork (for example, murals) related to proper waste dis-
posal. These activities often reinforced the legal mandate surrounding proper waste 
management practices.29 

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Messengers: Research suggests the identity of the person delivering a 
message can affect whether individuals are receptive and how they ulti-
mately behave.30 In the present case study, authority figures (local elected 
representatives, municipal counselors, and PMC staff) and change agents 

(SWaCH staff) led outreach campaigns. Municipal authority figures relayed messaging 
around the city’s regulations and administrative guidelines. Pune trained waste pickers 
to facilitate household communication campaigns. Trained workers relayed information 
on segregation as part of daily door-to-door waste collection. Workers also segregated 
waste in front of households to teach them proper techniques. The municipality also 
worked directly with children and youth. SWaCH coordinators conducted outreach activ-
ities in one to two schools each month. These activities taught youth about proper waste 
practices and encouraged them to participate in local activities such as wall painting 
and community events.

Frame messaging to personal values, identities, or interests: How an 
issue is presented can mediate an audience’s interest in the topic.31 To shift 
waste-related habits and increase residents’ willingness to pay for waste 
services, Pune used high-level and localized communication campaigns. 

The city framed these campaigns around residents’ interests. For instance, they often 
underscored the financial benefits of adopting the user fee-based collection system. 

Creating accountability: Research suggests that holding individuals 
responsible for their actions can influence their behavior.32 During door-
to-door campaigns, PMC staff communicated messages around admin-
istrative bylaws. PMC staff visited households that continuously failed to 

segregate their waste (for example, over the span of three to four months). These staff 
also hand-delivered payment notices to households that failed to pay for waste services. 
Additionally, SWaCH staff monitored locations subject to chronic open dumping. If res-
idents brought and intended to dump waste in these areas, staff either took the bags or 
provided residents with a waste collection schedule.
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Results

SWaCH created a low-cost and resource-efficient waste collection model. It illus-
trates an effective model to bridge the gap between the informal sector and munic-
ipal waste management service needs. The organization has had considerable 
success in helping waste pickers in the city transition from scavenging to service 
provision. SWaCH improved work conditions and legitimized waste pickers’ work. In 
2022, 3,652 SWaCH workers—70 percent of whom were women—provided door-to-
door waste collection services to 66 percent (953,072 households, including 160,000 
informal establishments) of Pune’s properties.34 SWaCH’s reliable services and con-
tinuous engagement increased residents’ willingness to pay for collection services, 
leading to a fee recovery rate of nearly 100 percent.35 On average, SWaCH members 
collected USD 6.8 million in user fees annually.36 Complementarily, Pune reported an 
approximately 50 percent source segregation rate in 2017.37 Additionally, pushcarts 
prevented the consumption of millions of liters of petrol annually, while recycling 
led to CO2 emission reductions.38 As co-benefits, SWaCH increased women’s social 
standing39 and improved the public perception of waste workers.40

Preconditions and challenges

 » Despite their integral role in the SWM system, informal waste workers 
often go unrecognized by formal governing authorities. Workers in Pune 
benefited from organizing themselves into a registered union. The union 
increased workers’ negotiating power with the city and ensured that it 
recognized their work.

 » Pune sends approximately 60 percent of MSW generated to the local 
landfill 25 km away. About 35 percent of the landfill was already used.33 
The city has been unable to address increasing waste generation rates, 
which could complicate long-term waste disposal.

Complementary actions to consider

 » Cultural beliefs can perpetuate illegal dumping. For instance, in Pune, 
residents disposed of plastic and altar adornments in water bodies.41 
Religious figures can be key messengers in promoting behavior change 
initiatives. Practitioners who face similar issues in other regions could 
train religious leaders to disseminate waste-related messaging to help 
shift ingrained waste practices. 

 » Certain income levels may each have different barriers to proper waste 
disposal. Practitioners could research the drivers of open dumping 
for different socioeconomic groups and tailor services and outreach 
accordingly.

Want to know more? 
KKPKP Pune 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://kkpkp-pune.org/
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Getting people to use waste services in Nepal

Main objective: Increase willingness to pay

Other objectives: Empower people to improve accountability

 Case summary 

Five Nepalese municipalities introduced a set of initiatives to improve ser-
vice quality and municipal solid waste management (MSWM). The initiatives 
simultaneously targeted service providers and residents. Each municipality 
introduced bespoke SWM upgrades and source segregation programs. They 
also introduced monthly waste fees to recoup costs. To foster accountabil-
ity, each quarter an auditor assessed and dispersed funds to municipali-
ties that met community cleanliness targets. The subsidies were phased 
out gradually as municipal operations improved. Jointly, municipalities and 
community groups conducted outreach and communication campaigns to 
equip residents with the tools needed to improve their MSW practices. The 
initiatives enhanced service provision (approximately 70 percent average 
collection rate), financial sustainability (>100 percent increase in revenue), 
and citizen engagement. 

Plastic bottles at a garbage dump in a local village in south Nepal. ©Jedrasza, istock.com
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Challenge statement

Technical and financial constraints limited SWM service provision and quality in 
Nepalese municipalities.

Context and description of challenges

Nepal (2011 population: 26,494,504)1 generated 0.32 kg of MSW per capita per day 
(2013).2 Under the 2011 Solid Waste Management Act, local municipalities were 
responsible for operating and maintaining their SWM infrastructure. The act also 

included a provision for household waste collection fees.3 However, in practice, both 
coverage and cost recovery rates were low. 

Historically, SWM was an overlooked aspect of municipal operations in cities across 
Nepal. With growing urbanization rates, an increase in waste generation,4 and bud-
getary limitations, municipalities struggled to adequately collect, treat, and dispose 
waste. Low-income and rural regions often went underserved. Large and small towns 
were subject to waste collection rates of 90 and 62 percent, respectively.5 Waste col-
lection coverage rates across the five municipalities covered in this case (Ghorahi, 
Dhankuta, Lalitpur, Pokhara, and Tansen) ranged from 10 to 86 percent. While the 
municipality of Lalitpur introduced an SWM fee payment system, the recovery rate 
was a meager 6 percent.

In the absence of a robust SWM infrastructure, citizens often resorted to open dump-
ing and burning.6 In response, one-third of municipalities used information cam-
paigns to promote better SWM practices. However, MSW service quality was not 
optimal. For instance, since the municipalities lacked the infrastructure to separately 
collect, treat, and dispose of different streams of MSW, citizens were disinclined 
to segregate their waste.7 In tandem, citizens felt that SWM was the municipality’s 
responsibility and little can be changed by the population. In this context, several 
municipalities in Nepal sought to overcome ingrained cultural norms and barriers to 
improve MSWM and community cleanliness. Their efforts are the focus of this case.

Decisions and actions

In 2013, the Nepalese municipalities of Ghorahi (population: 65,107)8, Dhankuta (pop-
ulation: 163,412)9, Lalitpur (population: 226,728)10, Pokhara (population: 264,991)11, 
and Tansen (population: 31,161)12 piloted a results-based financing scheme to 
improve SWM services.13 The World Bank’s Global Partnership for Output-Based Aid 
(GPOBA) program financially supported the initiative. Before upgrading their SWM 
systems, participating municipalities were required to submit details of baseline ser-
vice delivery, evidence of a landfill, and financial management plans to the GPOBA. All 

Children walk past a heap of garbage dumped on roadside of Kathmandu. © Sanjit Pariyar, shutterstock.com
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participating municipalities were also expected to develop a short-term action plan 
called the Solid Waste Management Service Improvement Plan. 

The project cost USD 4.3 million, of which 70 percent was allocated for subsidies 
to improve SWM services. These subsidies were gradually phased out to foster a 
financially sustainable model for MSWM operations. The Town Development Fund 
(TDF), the Solid Waste Management Technical Support Centre (SWMTSC), and local 
municipalities jointly facilitated SWM activities.14 Accountability underpinned the 
project, where SWM services were verified by the TDF before funds were disbursed 
to municipalities. The SWMTSC supported knowledge sharing among stakeholders 
and provided technical support throughout the initiative. They also identified and 
mobilized community groups with which municipalities could collaborate to engage 
the public.15 

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Using behavioral insights to improve MSWM

Interventions to improve MSWM across Nepal have increased in frequency 
in recent years. In 2017, researchers in the Nepalese city of Bharatpur 
assessed the influence of low-cost infrastructure and behavioral tools on 
waste disposal practices. The study implemented a randomized controlled 
trial, where 75 communities received 1,500 strategically located 20 L street 
waste bins and information on waste disposal (pamphlets, posters, work-
shops). A control group of 75 communities did not receive the intervention. 
Over six months, the provision of waste bins and information increased 
neighborhood cleanliness by 34 percent and proper waste disposal by 13 
percent relative to the baseline.16 

The design

The initiative jointly sought to change the behavior of municipal authorities and 
waste generators. With respect to the former, the project incentivized better SWM 
among municipalities through a results-based payment scheme. Authorities estab-
lished context-specific service delivery models for their respective municipality to 
bridge gaps in the provision of waste services. Their progress was assessed quar-
terly by an independent auditor. Audits involved a two-step process to assess the 
municipality’s technical and financial capacity. An independent auditor from the TDF 
visually assessed municipal cleanliness. Municipalities’ prospective quarterly subsi-
dies were tied to their performance on these audits. This mechanism underpinned 
the project’s accountability framework. Indirectly, the results-based payment modal-
ity increased the visibility of each municipality’s SWM activities. Municipalities could 
therefore compare their progress and receipt of funds among their peers through 
word of mouth. This mode of social comparison helped fuel MSWM improvements. 

External funds helped municipalities improve service delivery, which had previously 
been a limiting factor in residents’ willingness to pay. Over time, municipalities grad-
ually increased waste collection fees to bolster revenues and cover an increasingly 
greater share of waste-related costs. In tandem, subsidies from the results-based 
financing modality were phased out.

Complementarily, the initiative sought to improve household SWM behavior. This 
aspect of the initiative targeted willingness to pay for services, household source 
segregation, and composting. First, households and businesses were expected to 
pay a monthly fee for waste collection services. Four municipalities incorporated 
waste fees into annual property taxes, while Pokhara collected fees directly from 
households. Annual property tax assessments included a separate item for SWM 
where residents could see how much they were paying. The incremental rise in 
SWM fees allowed residents to acclimate to the revised system and observe tan-
gible improvements that resulted from their payments. As residents could see their 
communities improve, they were increasingly willing to pay for services. Second, 
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households were expected to segregate their wet and dry waste. The municipalities 
of Lalitpur, Tansen, and Dhankuta distributed 1,000, 300, and 400 home composting 
bins to households, respectively.17 Lalitpur and Dhankuta also provided source seg-
regation bins to 10,000 and 1,500 households, respectively. The provision of bins 
made it easier for households to engage in the desired behaviors. Complementarily, 
municipalities provided residents with instructions. Tole Lane Organizations (TOLs)18 
and women’s groups helped instill proper SWM techniques. 

The government complemented core infrastructure improvements with communi-
cations activities. These initiatives targeted both government officials and municipal 
residents. TLO members, municipal staff, social mobilizers, women’s groups, and 
students in respective municipalities were trained on outreach and communication 
activities.19 Communications campaigns encouraged proper disposal, timely waste 
payments, home composting, and source segregation. Municipalities distributed 
hats, t-shirts, and jackets with SWM-related messaging to campaigners and key 
stakeholders.20 Information was also disseminated through leaflets and billboards.

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Creating accountability: Results-based payment schemes have been used 
successfully in a range of environmental programs, including SWM.21 
However, these programs must be carefully designed to promote long-
term behavior change.22 These modalities revolve around an accountability 

scheme. The current case study used independent agents to verify municipal SWM oper-
ations. Funds were dispersed only after the municipal passed an audit. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Decreasing hassles associated with 
service payments can increase uptake.23 Similarly, the design of waste 
management programs can influence their uptake.24 In the present case 
study, authorities incorporated waste fees into annual property taxes, 

simplifying payments. Further, several municipalities distributed home composting 
and source segregation bins to households, which increased the ease of executing the 
desired behaviors.

Results

The results-based payment scheme successfully bridged the gap between available 
funds and waste collection operating costs. The initiative—which benefited 800,000 
residents—improved service quality, increased residents’ willingness to pay for waste 
services, and led to higher waste collection revenues.25 Revenue increased by 193 
percent across four participating municipalities.26 As a co-benefit, participating 
municipalities also increased waste collection service to an average of approximately 
70 percent and decreased open dumping and burning (Table 3).27 Smaller munici-
palities were more successful in engaging and increasing residents’ participation in 
waste-related activities. As of 2018, all municipalities practiced source segregation, 
and most were expanding collection coverage.28 
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Beyond the intervention’s success within local municipalities, MSWM improvements 
gained national recognition. In 2017, Dhankuta was awarded the title of ’Cleanest 
municipality in Nepal’ by the SWMTSC.30 The city has established a garden over its 
landfill site and has opened it for paid visits from residents and government authori-
ties, which acts as an additional source of revenue.31 

Want to know more? 
Town Development Fund, Nepal: OBA in SWM 

Municipal-level SWM progress after the  
results-based payment scheme

Municipality Waste collection 
rate pre-
intervention (%)

Waste collection 
rate post-
intervention (%)

Other improvements

Pokhara 60 >90 Developed a complaint 
redress mechanism

Ghorahi 30 52 15 percent composting rate

Lalitpur 81 >90 Collaborated with private 
SWM operators

Tansen Only urban 
wards 

40 About 80 percent 
households of served 
area are practicing source 
segregation and about 10 
percent households were 
practicing household bin 
composting.29 

Dhankuta 10 60 Developed a Material 
Recovery Facility 
50 percent composting rate 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Traditional awareness-raising campaigns can have a limited impact on 
changing behavior. Practitioners may consider using other behavior 
change approaches in tandem or integrating behavioral elements—such 
as leveraging positive emotions and promoting the desirable social 
norm—in communications materials. 

 » Practitioners may consider conducting surveys or focus groups to un-
derstand barriers and motivators to waste practices like source seg-
regation, composting, and recycling. The results from these activities 
could fuel future interventions and meaningfully support behavior 
change initiatives.   

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

TABLE 

3 

https://www.tdf.org.np/projects/output-baised-aid-oba-in-solid-waste-management-swm/
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Getting people to use waste services and be more 
sustainable with their waste in Tanzania

Main objective: Increase willingness to pay

Other objectives: Empower people to increase accountability

 Case summary 

Following similar actions throughout Tanzania, the municipality of Moshi 
decentralized SWM operations to the ward level. This gave local author-
ities more autonomy to tailor operations to their needs. Moshi collabo-
rated with community-based organizations to facilitate waste collection. 
Residents paid monthly fees for such services, revenues from which were 
channeled back into local SWM initiatives. To further engage residents, the 
municipality used incentives, competitions, and accountability measures. 
These complementary actions galvanized public participation in SWM. It 
also increased residents’ willingness to pay for SWM services. Ultimately, 
decentralization led to a 90 percent collection rate and an 85 percent 
fee recovery rate. Moshi has since earned a reputation for being one of 
Tanzania’s cleanest cities. 

Challenge statement

In contrast to other areas of Tanzania, in the early 2000s, the municipality of Moshi 
relied on a centralized SWM system. The local government had underdeveloped 
capacities and limited resources to support MSWM operations. Moshi struggled to 
address the rising volumes of solid waste caused by rapid urbanization. Low collec-
tion rates increased open dumping and littering. 

Context and description of challenges

Moshi (2002 population: 144,3361) is the smallest municipality in northeastern 
Tanzania. The municipality is situated on the slopes of Mt. Kilimanjaro and has tra-
ditionally been the region’s commerce and tourism hub. The municipality is adminis-
tratively divided into two divisions. Its 21 wards are subdivided into 60 ‘mtaa’ (cluster 
of streets). In 1998, the Tanzanian government introduced the Local Government 
Reform Policy, transferring responsibilities to local authorities.2 Under this system, 
local authorities had more independence over financial and resource management 
and could implement policy reforms through bylaws.3 In the same year, Moshi 
established Vikosi Kazi (community-based working groups) to increase community 
engagement in litter management.4 Although other municipalities had restructured 
their local operations, Moshi had yet to decentralize its SWM system. With limited 
finances, the municipality struggled to keep up with its expanding urban population 
and increased waste generation. This affected the quality of public services like waste 
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collection rates, which historically hovered at 51 percent.5 Even commercial areas 
that generated large quantities of waste often went unmanaged. 

Given the low collection rates and insufficient infrastructure for waste storage, many 
households—especially in lower-income areas—resorted to open dumping and burn-
ing. SWM also suffered from insufficient community participation. Residents were 
disinclined to participate in or take ownership of waste-related activities, as they 
believed SWM was exclusively the public authorities’ responsibility. Residents also 
felt that paying taxes absolved their responsibility.6 

The SWM system underwent significant changes after the municipality implemented 
the Sustainable Cities program between 2001 and 2006. The program donated 
trucks to support secondary waste collection. It also invested in a functioning waste 
collection system. The program improved the municipality’s capacity to collect and 
treat MSW.7 In 2006, the average daily per capita waste generation rate was approx-
imately 0.7 kg and was expected to grow alongside urbanization.8 As SWM was 
one of the foremost challenges facing the municipality, the council recognized the 
need to mobilize the community to improve it. Moshi saw decentralization as an 
opportunity to improve MSWM and empower residents to undertake greater SWM 
responsibilities. 

Decisions and actions

In 2006, the Moshi Municipal Council enacted an environmental bylaw to formally 
decentralize the SWM system to the ward level.9 In 2005–2006, the municipal council 
conducted consultation meetings with the main stakeholders, including the general 
public. Through these meetings, waste management gained greater support and 
public buy-in.10 The bylaw carefully laid out stakeholders’ roles in improving waste 
management, placing equal emphasis on residents to appropriately dispose of their 
waste and on the council to manage waste. The bylaw introduced waste collection 
charges for households, business units, and institutions. A network of ward officers, 
environmental and health authorities, and local leaders monitored the SWM system 
at ward and mtaa levels.11 

The design

Following the bylaw’s introduction, Moshi officially decentralized the SWM system 
to the ward level. Wards were responsible for litter management, basic road mainte-
nance, and household solid waste collection.12 This tailored system was designed to 
foster a sense of community ownership. As ward-level SWM services were closest to 
waste generators, residents could better relate to the services relative to the previous 
centralized system. Moshi used both curbside waste collections and communal col-
lection points. The municipality collaborated with community-based organizations 
(CBOs) to collect waste in low-income areas.13 Residents’ willingness to participate 
increased once they saw the cleanliness of public areas improve.14 

Introduced regulations defined waste generators’ responsibilities. Through the 
decentralized system, households paid a monthly fee of up to TZS 1,000 (approx-
imately USD 0.47) for waste collection services. Hotels, businesses, and markets 
paid between TZS 3,000 and 65,000 per month depending on the institution.15 Ward 
environmental committees collected fees and fined litterers. They consisted of polit-
ical figures, ward health officers, and non-staff community members. Wards spent 
most revenues locally and transferred 3 to 5 percent to the municipality for vehicle 
maintenance.16 Wards channeled accrued fees into local initiatives (for example, 
monthly cleanups) and toward service provision (for example, equipment, fuel, and 
labor costs). Revenues also contributed to landfilling costs (TZS 5,000, or approx-
imately USD 2.4, per trip). This system ultimately gave wards greater control over 
how they managed their resources.17 Additionally, residents could see how their 
payments improved the SWM services they used. Members of the municipal waste 
management department monitored ward activities daily, which they reported to 
a centralized committee.18 Following these upgrades, ward-level authorities set up 
a mechanism to address citizen grievances.19 Their responsiveness encouraged 
households to pay into the system.

The municipality used rewards, accountability, and negative incentives to promote 
compliance with the bylaw. The municipality empowered residents to report and fine 
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other citizens for littering (up to TZS 50,000 or approximately USD 21). Citizens sub-
sequently submitted the fine to the local council, which individuals who were fined 
could appeal with the local council.20 Influential figures (for example, ward-level and 
mtaa political leaders) actively encouraged residents to comply with ongoing clean-
liness campaigns.21 Additionally, local Chaga and Pare ethnic groups advocated for 
cleanliness standards throughout Moshi.22 To further deter littering around commer-
cial and public areas, Moshi created an extensive network of waste bins and well-lo-
cated drop-off facilities (near markets and bus stations).23 This network made waste 
disposal more accessible.

In the early 2000s, Moshi began participating in the National Health and Environmental 
Sanitation competition alongside other Municipal Councils. This competition aimed 
to increase commitment, responsibility, and community participation in conserva-
tion activities. It assessed each municipality’s infrastructure and service provision 
(for example, water and sanitation services). It also measured compliance with and 
rewarded creativity in implementing the bylaw.24 The competition ranked councils 
against one another based on administrative status, which encouraged them to pri-
oritize environmental cleanliness. The competition awarded winners with money, 
equipment (for example, trucks), and a certificate from the Vice President’s office. 
This national competition also acted as a catalyst for Moshi to create cleanliness 
competitions at the ward and mtaa levels. In some cases, these competitions gave 
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monetary and material prizes to winners (TZS 300,000 or USD 128 for first place, 
TZS 200,000 or USD 85 for second place, TZS 150,000 or USD 64 for third place). 
The competition also issued certificates of recognition to mtaa, citizens, and wards 
for exceptional performance.25

The municipality accompanied the measures with environmental education initia-
tives, mass media campaigns, cleanup days, and educational signs. For instance, 
the council used radio programs and artistic posters to highlight proper waste 
behaviors.26 In conjunction with the private sector, the municipality ran awareness 
campaigns illustrating the environmental impacts of improper waste disposal. The 
municipality similarly worked with schools to instill proper waste-sorting and com-
posting behavior in primary students.27

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Creating accountability: Accountability mechanisms—particularly those 
that co-opt citizens—can help enforce environmental regulations.28 In the 
present case study, the municipality encouraged citizens to hold each other 
accountable. Citizens who witnessed littering could issue fines to the per-

petrator. Each ward had an environmental committee and a police unit. The environ-
mental police rewarded anyone who caught a polluter with 50 percent of the fine. This 
mechanism encouraged residents to comply with relevant bylaws. However, this tactic 
may not work well in every community, may generate social tension, and may clash with 
public safety agencies and responsibilities. Governments should consider local cultures, 
habits, and laws before implementing a similar initiative.

Social comparison: Research suggests that comparisons among peers, 
such as competitions, can promote sustainable behaviors.29 In Moshi, 
national and area competitions encouraged residents to prioritize com-
munity cleanliness. The national competition assessed bylaw compliance, 

SWM technology, and each municipality’s strategies for environmental protection. It then 
ranked municipalities. Similarly, local competitions ranked participating 21 wards and 
60 mtaa. The municipality used local competitions to prepare the region for the national 
competition. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Accessible services: The literature suggests that littering decreases as 
opportunities for waste disposal increase.30 In the present case study, 
Moshi Municipal Council increased the availability of waste collection 
infrastructure and conveniently located drop-off facilities. In doing so, the 

municipality made it easier for residents to engage in proper waste disposal.
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Results

Decentralization led to more participatory approaches in waste management. 
Collaborations between CBOs, ward authorities, and the municipality increased 
cleanliness and developed trust among citizens. This increased the waste collection 
rate to approximately 90 percent (2016).31 In turn, residents were more willing to pay 
waste service fees which increased the recovery rate to approximately 85 percent.32 
Residents also felt increasingly responsible for maintaining residential and public 
areas. Proper waste disposal streamlined waste collection and alleviated the strain 
on the municipal council. Due to the municipality’s concerted efforts, Moshi received 
Tanzania’s cleanest city honor in the National Health and Environmental Sanitation 
competition on 12 occasions.33 

Several factors challenged Moshi’s SWM system in recent years. First, rural-urban 
migration increased littering, as new residents were unaccustomed to the munic-
ipality’s norms and environmental regulations. Additionally, new unofficial housing 
developments for immigrants undermined the council’s ability to perform SWM 
collections.34 Moshi’s attempts to decrease waste generation rates also faced chal-
lenges. Despite a legal mandate to reduce waste generation at source, such rates 
have yet to decline.35 

Moshi’s commitment to accountability, education, and waste collection made the 
municipality an example of effective waste management. Its success mobilized 
municipal authorities in Mwanza36 and Morogoro to replicate this model.37 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Moshi Municipal Council primarily used awareness raising to precipi-
tate reductions in landfilled waste. However, this can have a limited 
influence on behavior change. If implementing a similar intervention, 
practitioners could test the efficacy of various behavioral approaches 
such as messengers to teach residents skills like composting or reusing 
waste.

 » The frequency of littering increased following an influx of newcomers 
to the region. Social norms can be powerful drivers in waste manage-
ment and littering.38 Governments facing similar issues to proper waste 
disposal could test the relative effectiveness of various social norms 
messaging to deter littering among newcomers, highlighting that it is 
socially discouraged.

Want to know more? 
Cleansing and Environment Department, Moshi Municipal Council 
Sanitation and Environment By-law

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://moshimc.go.tz/usafi-na-mazingira
https://moshimc.go.tz/storage/app/uploads/public/5ac/ee2/b89/5acee2b89edb2951520160.pdf
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 Case summary 

Bamako launched a series of interrelated activities to reform 
MSWM through grassroots governance. To meet this objective, 
neighborhoods formed grassroots neighborhood SWM asso-
ciations to encourage residents to better manage their waste. 
Complementarily, trainings, influential figures, and accountability 
tactics were used to encourage uptake. Owing to the consistent 
efforts of stakeholders, community participation in waste man-
agement and residents’ SWM subscriptions to private opera-
tors increased. These activities led to cleaner neighborhoods 
and reduced the incidence of sanitation-related diseases. Over 
the past 30 years, neighborhood SWM associations and com-
munity-based private sector operators (Groupement d’Intérêt 
Economique, GIEs) have continued to provide MSW support 
despite recurring conflict in the region. Residents’ positive waste 
disposal habits have also persisted. These early activities paved 
the groundwork for the city’s SWM improvements planned 
currently. 

Getting people to use waste services in Mali

Objective: Empower people to improve accountability
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Challenge statement

Bamako struggled with social, technical, and financial aspects of SWM. Limited 
resources, insufficient infrastructure, and inadequate communication constrained 
SWM operations. Additionally, many households were unwilling to pay for or could 
not afford SWM services. Without sufficient revenue, private operators were unable 
to provide adequate waste collections. The political economy was also complicated 
due to reoccurring conflict and fragility. 

Context and description of challenges

Bamako, Mali’s capital city, is divided into six municipalities (also known as com-
munes), each of which is subdivided into neighborhoods. In the decades preced-
ing the intervention, Bamako struggled to keep pace with population expansion that 
resulted from urbanization and a high birth rate.1 Before the 1990s, the city used 
communal waste collection bins serviced by the municipalities. The number of com-
munal bins was insufficient and the bins were located far apart, which meant that 
open dumping throughout the city was prevalent. In the 1990s, Bamako transitioned 
to a door-to-door model intended to increase public use of waste collection services 
and reduce dumping. The model relied on community-based private enterprises 
(Groupement d’Intérêt Economique, GIEs) that performed door-to-door collections 
against monthly paid subscriptions (CFAF 750 or USD 1.25 per month).2 The GIEs 
deposited the waste at temporary storage sites/transfer stations. The municipality 
collected the waste from the transfer stations and deposited it in designated final dis-
posal areas or sometimes farmers’ fields, who used the organic fraction as fertilizer.3

As the process of decentralization in Mali intensified, civil society began to play a 
much greater role in local affairs. Neighborhood groups, committees, and associa-
tions were rooted in West African tradition. They became active in a variety of areas 
including sanitation, health, and education. These were voluntary groups that, unlike 
GIEs, did not earn a profit. Over time, these groups proliferated throughout Bamako 
and many benefited from donor support. Some of these were small-scale waste 

management groups4 in which women were quite active and recognized as social 
representatives of cleanliness.5 The groups both assisted and monitored the work 
of GIEs. This oversight provided a useful function in the absence of more traditional 
engagement by the municipality with GIEs’ activities. 

One of Bamako’s municipalities, Commune IV (1997 population: 221,494 inhabi-
tants6), was especially eager to create more participatory approaches in waste man-
agement and better integrate GIEs as partners including through the involvement of 
neighborhood waste management associations.7 This case study uses Commune IV 
to highlight Bamako’s embrace of bottom-up waste management approaches.

Decisions and actions

Several activities took place in succession to increase grassroots SWM participa-
tion. First, the municipal government in Commune IV created an initiative called the 
Urban Development Program in Commune IV (PDUC.IV) to provide financial support, 
training, and monitoring for waste management activities to GIEs.8 At the same 
time, Bamako introduced a new law to increase coordination between municipali-
ties and GIEs9 which led to the formation of the Coordination of Partners in Waste 
and Environmental Management in Commune IV (CPAC) committee. The committee 
coordinated primary waste collection activities in Commune IV, facilitated PDUC.IV 
stakeholder interactions, managed conflicts, and provided technical SWM advice.10 
These early activities provided a strong basis for collaborative top-down and bot-
tom-up MSWM. 

Second, to increase citizen engagement in MSWM, the municipality introduced an 
intervention alongside CPAC and PDUC.IV, which was funded by a Netherlands-based 
NGO called WASTE.11 Its goal was to increase grassroots involvement in MSWM, 
improve neighborhood cleanliness, and strengthen coordination among relevant 
actors (households, the municipality, and GIEs). The intervention built on the existing 
GIE door-to-door MSW collection model. 
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As part of the latter initiative, an SWM audit was initially conducted for each neigh-
borhood to inform its design and implementation. Thereafter, stakeholders (PDUC.
IV, CPAC, the municipality, GIEs, UWEP, and neighborhood chiefs) established annual 
work plans to improve MSWM. To catalyze better community-led waste manage-
ment and shift residents’ habits, neighborhoods created grassroots neighborhood 
SWM associations. These associations complemented Commune IV’s existing 
small-scale waste groups. All stakeholders evaluated and reported their progress, 
which was compared against annual work plans. Evaluation reports were presented 
at workshops to improve waste management operations.12 All activities were co-de-
signed and implemented by residents across social groups, including women and 
the population’s more disadvantaged members. This intervention provided the basis 
for better SWM behaviors among residents.

In 2003, the government introduced new SWM regulations and oversight of GIEs, 
including the requirement for formal contracts between the GIEs and municipalities 
and requirements for GIEs to organize in a single commune cooperative. Only one 
commune (Commune V) had such a contract with GIEs in its territory. GIE service 
provision was also affected by the fact that in 2013, the central government entered 
into a contract with a private company from the sub-region to collect waste from 
households and transport it to the disposal site. Between 2013 and December 2022, 
when this contract ended, the role of GIEs somewhat decreased, although, in most 
cases they continued to provide services and collect waste from households for a 
fee parallel to activities by the sub-regional operator.13 As of early 2023, GIEs continue 
to perform door-to-door waste collections and transport waste to temporary sites 
(nine such sites in Bamako). However, secondary collection from temporary sites to 
final disposal is currently minimal.

The design

The intervention bridged the gap in citizen engagement in SWM as it adhered to local 
norms, values, and cultural practices which helped build trust with the community 
and increase residents’ receptivity to project activities. 

At the outset, stakeholders spent six months understanding waste management 
practices in each neighborhood. The audit accounted for Commune IV’s history, 
social structure, culture, and current issues impeding progress. This process pro-
vided an opportunity for residents to voice their concerns and priorities. Separate 
meetings were held with women, men, and youth to give all residents an equal oppor-
tunity to speak.14 The audit’s results were discussed in a municipality-wide meeting. 
Feedback informed the intervention’s scope and activities, which established com-
munity buy-in. For instance, residents prioritized functional over structural changes 
(for example, organization and training) to the waste management system. For that 
reason, capacity-building activities followed, in which neighborhood SWM associa-
tions were trained on communication techniques, environmental awareness, and 
project management skills. Residents were similarly taught about their individual and 
collective waste management responsibilities.15 

As one of the core intervention activities, neighborhoods formed grassroots SWM 
associations (20,000–50,000 individuals) formally called Associations for Waste 
Management and Protection of the Environment. These associations complemented 
Commune IV’s rich network of preexisting community groups and drew on resi-
dents’ strong community ties. Each neighborhood SWM association contained sev-
eral subcommittees, which helped coordinate operations. Similar to neighborhood 
associations elsewhere in Bamako, these were democratically run and collectively 
established a vision for waste management. Most neighborhoods elected a woman 
as their association’s president, given their importance in household waste-related 
activities and worked with the municipality to increase the effectiveness of MSWM.16 

Local relationships and grassroots support were critical to boosting MSWM. 
Neighborhood SWM associations monitored SWM practices, conducted sensitiza-
tion activities, reprimanded improper waste activities, and encouraged residents to 
subscribe to and pay for GIE waste collection services. Their oversight and close 
relationships with residents ensured that residents were held accountable for their 
actions. To improve community cleanliness, these neighborhood SWM associations 
organized monthly cleanup campaigns and conducted events to disseminate mes-
sages about waste management. Community members with high social standing 
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(for example, neighborhood chiefs) were preferentially used to increase the commu-
nity’s uptake of better SWM practices. These individuals—commonly referred to as 
Sanya Tigi—supported waste management operations, conducted outreach, sat on 
subcommittees, and monitored breaches in waste management guidelines. Sanya 
Tigi also mediated conflicts among citizens and with the public and private sectors. 
The interactions between influential community members and residents were par-
amount to increasing residents’ willingness to pay for waste services and practice 
proper waste disposal. Additionally, residents slowly started seeing the tangible ben-
efits of the intervention, which encouraged their participation.17

Local laws provided more formal oversight of and dictated SWM responsibilities. 
Neighborhood SWM associations supplemented rules and regulations prescribed by 
the government with a bespoke set of waste-based social norms. Norms were sen-
sitive to residents’ socioeconomic conditions and revolved around residents’ desires 
for a clean environment. For example, residents were expected to properly dispose 
of residual waste and segregate waste at source and could not cultivate tall crops. 
These prescriptive norms further reinforced the shift toward bottom-up communi-
ty-based MSWM.

Throughout the intervention, residents placed waste in metal waste bins in front of 
their house for collections. GIEs worked with the communities to collect and trans-
port waste to transfer stations using donkey-pulled carts. Gradually, both within and 
beyond Commune IV, neighborhood SWM associations started to shift residents’ 
behaviors from open dumping to proper waste collection. Because of neighborhood 
SWM associations, residents citywide also started to increase their engagement with 
GIEs and pay for waste services. Thereafter, GIEs became engrained into Bamako’s 
local culture and society.

Following the initial intervention, GIEs provided continuity for local MSWM services 
throughout Bamako during the 2000s and early 2010s. GIEs continued to provide 
services—either formally or informally—during the subsequent period between 2013 
and 2022 when a private operator was in place. They performed primary door-to-
door waste collections using animal-drawn or human-powered carts and tractors. 
During this time, residents continued to engage with and pay GIEs.18 Women similarly 
continued to play a significant role in waste management, forming a significant part 
of the GIE workforce and made up the majority of informal workers. Today, GIEs con-
tinue to collect waste from residents and bring it to temporary storage sites. 

Unlike the constant presence of GIEs, the role of other civil society actors lessened 
after 2000 coinciding with the increase in government responsibility. Despite their 
diminished role, neighborhood SWM associations, health committees, women, and 
neighborhood chiefs continued to conduct periodic SWM outreach and coordinated 
cleanup campaigns. Outreach activities primarily targeted women, who bore the 
majority of waste-related responsibilities. Grassroots activities also persisted on a 
smaller scale. For instance, grassroots sanitation committees were established in 
each commune to monitor waste collection services by GIEs and conduct monthly 
public cleanup days.19 Women’s groups and GIEs also disseminated door-to-door 
sensitization activities around proper SWM.20 Complementarily, communal plat-
forms—which acted as intermediaries between the associations and the munic-
ipality—supported household outreach and engagement. Notably, Commune IV 
established the Commune Urban Waste Steering Committee to establish synergies 
among actors and the Waste Management and Valorization Committee (COGEVAD) 
in Commune VI organized outreach and trainings sessions for GIEs, health commit-
tees, women’s groups, and the government. 
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS 

Messengers: Research suggests the identity of the person delivering a 
message can affect whether individuals are receptive and how they ulti-
mately behave.21 In Commune IV, members with high credibility (’Sanya 
Tigi’) ensured residents’ adherence to established norms on waste man-

agement. Elsewhere in Bamako, civic groups hosted sessions every Sunday at socio-col-
lective centers (for example, schools and places of worship) to teach people the 
importance of registering for waste collection services.22 Neighborhood SWM associ-
ations and women’s groups further disseminated messages on proper SWM behaviors. 

Social norms: Social norms can be a powerful tool to promote pro-en-
vironmental behavior.23 One category of social norms—prescriptive 
norms—describes what people ought to do. Prescriptive norms are a more 
traditional tool, relative to descriptive norms or dynamic social norms, 

used in policy to promote behavior change. In Commune IV’s neighborhoods, commu-
nity members collectively drafted and agreed to a set of prescriptive norms on cleanli-
ness and waste management in public meetings. Both rural and urban neighborhoods 
established separate norms for their respective communities which were sensitive to 
socioeconomic constraints.24 

Creating accountability: People are drawn to show their best image to 
maintain their social status. In Bamako, the pilot leveraged several mech-
anisms to foster accountability among residents. For example, neigh-
borhood SWM associations oversaw the cleanliness of public places, 

monitored citizen behavior, and discouraged incorrect waste disposal. As associations 
and influential figures consistently oversaw and interacted with citizens, citizens sought 
to present their best self by improving their SWM behaviors. 

Feedback: In certain contexts, feedback can be an effective tool to promote 
positive waste management behaviors.25 At the outset of the intervention, 
feedback informed its scope and activities. Throughout the intervention, 
feedback took place between and among relevant actors (private sector, 

municipality, NGOs, and citizens) which helped continually improve waste management 
operations.

Preconditions and challenges

 » In Commune IV, residents had strong community ties and existing com-
munity associations. Women were also actively involved in community 
waste management activities. These factors provided a strong foundation 
on which municipality-wide waste management initiatives could build. 
Neighborhood SWM associations continue to exist in Bamako and provide 
SWM support to residents. 

 » Notwithstanding the formation of neighborhood SWM associations, com-
mune improvements were largely subject to financial constraints. Many 
residents had limited disposable income, which affected the extent to 
which they could facilitate and engage with waste management associ-
ations’ activities.

 » The government had limited human, financial, and technical resources 
to support SWM operations across communes. Despite the ambition of 
a better SWM system, these factors constrained waste collection infra-
structure, equipment, and services.

 » Ongoing shocks and stressors within Mali have had reverberating effects 
on all aspects of the country, including its SWM services. While the ini-
tial intervention provided an enabling environment for better MSWM, such 
factors have limited the sector’s further progress. Nonetheless, GIEs and 
other grassroots SWM efforts have persisted to the present day. GIEs have 
been a constant both before and after the intervention; their consistency 
has underpinned SWM operations throughout Bamako. 
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Results

This case study is an example of how grassroots waste management initiatives can 
exist in parallel with and complement formal SWM services. It is also emblematic 
that such initiatives can thrive in regions despite political turmoil. In Commune IV, 
interventions changed the way that residents disposed of waste by reducing waste 
burning and dumping and increasing household SWM subscriptions and waste col-
lection. These activities led to cleaner neighborhoods, which reduced the incidence 
of sanitation-related diseases (for example, diarrhea and malaria).26 The intervention 
also empowered residents to become more involved in environmental decision-mak-
ing. Since this early intervention, grassroots neighborhood SWM associations now 
exist throughout the nation.27 Other municipalities also used the intervention activ-
ities in Commune IV as a model for their waste management projects.28 Within 
Bamako, the positive SWM practices that neighborhood SWM associations instilled 
in residents have been sustained to present day. 

Remarkably, both neighborhood SWM associations and GIEs have maintained a pres-
ence throughout the region despite ongoing political instability and conflict. While the 
role of neighborhood SWM associations has diminished since the early 2000, GIEs 
survived over the past 30 years even with changes in the SWM operating model, 
government regulations, and the presence of other contractors. As of 2021, approx-
imately 126 GIEs throughout Bamako provided thrice weekly pre-collection waste 
services to 36.5 percent of households (CFAF 2,500–3,000 or  approximately USD 
4.05–4.85 per month). The fee recovery rate varies between 30 and 50 percent.29 
GIE activities are currently assisted technically and financially by a network of NGOs 
and international development organizations. Neighborhood SWM associations and 
women’s groups continue to support household and neighborhood-level outreach 
activities to reinforce positive waste management behaviors.

Bamako is starting to implement a multiyear urban resilience project to improve 
access to SWM services and strengthen its urban management capacity. Activities 
include rehabilitating and expanding SWM infrastructure—such as landfills and 

Complementary actions to consider

 » The SWM sector often contains a myriad of formal and informal SWM 
actors. Without a way to regulate and coordinate actors, the quality of 
public services may suffer. Governments could consider using interme-
diary bodies to help facilitate dialogue between and among relevant par-
ties. An intermediary body could also help avoid duplication of efforts. 

 » In the absence of agreed service standards, performance metrics, and 
monitoring by municipalities, service providers are likely to service 
better-off households and customers willing and able to pay, leaving 
behind slum and low-income areas (that is, so-called cherry-picking). 
Municipalities that use similar delivery models should explore ways 
to promote service expansion while in parallel increasing provider ac-
countability. Behaviorally informed incentives or social comparisons 
may prove fruitful.

recycling and sorting facilities—and improving waste collection, transfer, and treat-
ment. Complementarily, the project will build government capacity to manage solid 
waste and establish strategic private sector partnerships.30

Want to know more? 
UWEP Report (2001) 
Bamako Urban Resilience Project

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.waste.ccacoalition.org/document/financial-and-economic-issues-integrated-sustainable-waste-management
https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/099145011102233804/bosib0f4409d1e0f708a69098ce3968fef4
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 Case summary 

The government of Morocco introduced the National Municipal 
Solid Waste Management Program (Programme National des 
Déchets Ménagers, PNDM) in 2008 to reform the SWM sector. The 
reform targeted sector governance, financial sustainability, and 
social inclusion. The government worked with the private and infor-
mal sectors to improve MSW collection and disposal practices. To 
improve accountability, the reform expanded residents’ access to 
information and sought citizen feedback on private sector service 
delivery. The extensive public engagement process contributed to 
the PNDM’s success. The comprehensive program improved ser-
vice delivery and citizen participation in MSWM. As of 2022, more 
than 90 percent of the MSW was collected and more than 62 per-
cent was disposed at controlled landfills. 

Getting people to use waste services in Morocco

Objective: Empower people to improve accountability

Plastic bags polluting  desert plateau on the outskirts of Boumalne Dades, Morocco. © Liz Leyden istock.com
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Challenge statement

In the early 2000s, Morocco’s MSW sector faced significant challenges and a 
growing environmental footprint. Waste collection and sanitary disposal were low. 
Complementarily, waste loads were increasing due to a growing population and the 
emergence of a consumerist lifestyle. Increasing loads of poorly managed waste 
threatened the tourism sector and environmental and public health. 

Context and description of challenges

Rapid urbanization, changing consumption patterns, and tourism increased waste 
generation in Morocco. With approximately 29.7 million inhabitants (2004),1 the coun-
try generated approximately 0.6 kg of MSW per capita per day.2 Only 45 percent of 
urban areas received waste collections and the services focused on cleanliness rather 
than treatment and disposal.3 Municipal departments also dealt with limited financial 

and human resources, such as the necessary skills, clear responsibilities, and monitor-
ing systems.4 Increasing waste volumes strained the country’s limited MSW services, 
leading to widespread illegal dumping and the use of uncontrolled disposal sites.5 

Some regions ineffectively tried to pilot source segregation programs to improve 
MSWM. In the years preceding the PNDM, behavior change initiatives focused pri-
marily on raising awareness about the links between environmental degradation and 
waste management.6 Communication campaigns lacked stakeholder engagement, 
precluding the adoption of environmentally sound waste management practices. To 
broaden its outreach initiatives, Morocco established a school-based environmental 
education network in 2002 which encouraged cleanup activities, waste reuse, and 
source segregation.7 Sector performance nevertheless remained low.

By 2006, waste management had become a national priority. Morocco introduced a 
Solid Waste Law which mandated municipalities to modernize their MSW systems.8 
This law provided a strong foundation on which the country could develop a more 
robust MSWM framework. 

Decisions and actions

In 2008, the national government introduced the 15-year PNDM as an important 
cornerstone of Morocco’s sustainable development plan. Its goal was to reform the 
SWM system’s governance, finance, and social aspects. The government secured a 
total contribution of approximately DH 40 billion (USD 4 billion) over 15 years (2008 
to 2022). World Bank Development Policy Loans supported implementation costs. 
The PNDM included a 90 percent collection coverage target by 2021 and a 20 per-
cent recycling target by 2020.9 

The PNDM was implemented in three phases. The first phase (2008–2012) developed 
MSW infrastructure and strengthened the sector’s regulatory framework and gover-
nance. These activities established an enabling environment for later phases. The 
second phase (2013–2017) focused on MSW service delivery. It sought to improve 
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MSWM institutional and financial sustainability, access to and quality of household 
waste management, and recycling value chains. The government launched the 
Citizens Report Card (CRC) initiative, which allowed residents to provide feedback 
on private sector MSW collection services. To boost uptake, the government incor-
porated social and environmental considerations into MSW operations and imple-
mentation. The final phase (2018–2022) sought to complete regional plans launched 
during the two earlier phases, including the construction of disposal infrastructure 
and the development of MSW master plans.10 

The reform benefited from multistakeholder collaboration among service providers, 
residents, waste pickers, and municipal officials. Government departments, such 
as the Environment, Finance, and Interior Ministries, similarly worked in concert to 
implement the PNDM. The PNDM assisted municipalities in financing the cost of 
SWM services and developing MSW systems. 

The design

Under the PNDM’s first phase, Morocco addressed gaps in the legal, regulatory, and 
institutional infrastructure which governed the country’s SWM systems.11 Key to this 
aim was the establishment of the National Commission of Solid Waste Management 
with support from the World Bank. The commission coordinated different SWM sec-
toral policies and government schemes.12 

The key actions that followed included outsourcing SWM services to private opera-
tors. Private sector contracts included key performance indicators linked to payment. 
The development of municipal SWM plans—which focused on improving the infra-
structure and services related to waste treatment—was also prioritized. Finances to 
rehabilitate and expand infrastructure were dispersed to eligible municipalities. This 
funding was conditional on the development of MSW plans and further compliance 
with a provincial plan. The process was led by the Ministry of Interior through the 
Directorate of Water and Sanitation, which also provided technical assistance and 
support to engage the private sector. To receive funds, municipalities had to fulfill cer-
tain prerequisites. A dedicated unit at the directorate assessed applications across 

predefined criteria. This requirement provided a strong incentive for municipalities 
to comply with the main policy objectives related to planning and service operating 
models. Additional eligibility requirements were subsequently added to cover inter-
municipal cooperation and the informal worker inclusion. On meeting these criteria, 
a municipal or intermunicipal entity could have up to 60 percent of its waste manage-
ment costs subsidized (capped at 30 percent over five years).

Under the PNDM’s second phase, Morocco created several accountability frame-
works. These included parallel initiatives which contributed to increased public par-
ticipation and scrutiny in MSW service provision. First, the government published 
information on its MSWM program online. Beginning in 2011, it created 14 obser-
vatories to collect and publish information on specific environmental indicators 
(reduced to 12 in 2015). Environmental data—including 20 indicators related to MSW 
-were collected and published to enhance accountability and increase ownership. 
Ten indicators applied to all regions and broadly accounted for waste generation, 
waste collection, disposal, recovery, and landfill status (see Box 2).

Primary environmental indicators published  
by observatories

Quantity of waste generated

Waste collection rate 

Proportion of waste sent to controlled landfills

Burial rate of waste in controlled landfills 

Recycling rate

Number and location of controlled landfills for waste

Number and location of rehabilitated landfills

Number and location of planned controlled landfills

Proportion of medical and pharmaceutical waste treated as household waste

Provincial Household Waste Management Plans

Source: Regional Information System for the Environment and Sustainable Development 
(Système d’Information Régional de l’Environnement et du Développement Durable, SIREDD).13

BOX 

2 
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Second, MSW contracts with the private sector were published online to increase 
transparency about the spending of public funds. This mechanism indirectly pro-
moted competition within the private sector since entities could benchmark their 
performance relative to other operators. Citizens on the other hand could relate 
the quality of service received with what was planned and expected as per signed 
contracts. 

Third, the government created the CRC feedback mechanism to increase account-
ability and citizen engagement. Report cards allowed residents to provide infor-
mation on and hold the private sector accountable for MSW service delivery. The 
municipality of Témara piloted the CRC scheme in 2012. It was later introduced to 
four more municipalities nationwide (Rabat, Mohammedia, Tangiers, and Agadir) to 
cover 25 percent of Morocco’s urban population. The process unfolded across two 
phases. First, households filled out paper surveys to report on MSW service coverage 
and quality. The survey contained sociodemographic questions as well as questions 
on the importance and quality of public health services, neighborhood cleanliness, 
waste collection services, household waste practices, and residents’ opinions on 
citizen responsibilities relating to waste management.14 The survey findings were 
aggregated locally and nationally. The findings informed town hall discussions 
among residents, private sector operators, and municipal governments. The report 
cards ultimately helped identify weaknesses in the system. In tandem, it provided an 
opportunity for multistakeholder decision-making to identify ways that each actor 
could improve the system.15 

Forth, the government initiated a mechanism to aid waste recycling activities under 
the PNDM’s second phase. Since 2014, Morocco instated an eco-tax on plastic pack-
aging, funds from which were paid into the National Environmental Fund. Revenues 
were then allocated to municipalities to fund sorting centers. Waste-sorting initia-
tives integrated informal waste pickers into the MSW sector. Historically, the infor-
mal sector handled the bulk of waste sorting, recycling, and disposal in uncontrolled 
landfills.16 Under the second phase of the PNDM, public authorities required private 
operators to include waste pickers in landfill operations and waste sorting. The gov-
ernment helped establish waste picker cooperatives to manage MSW sorting facilities 

located at landfills. These 
initiatives provided a more 
stable income and a sta-
tus change for the informal 
sector, whose roles in waste 
management became more 
recognized. The process 
also helped combat nega-
tive social stigmas and over-
come the lack of organized 
support networks associ-
ated with waste picking.17

Lastly, the government 
employed traditional out-
reach methods. In 2011, an 
outreach and communica-
tion program was launched 
to increase community own-
ership of and involvement 
in the process. It involved a 
variety of communication 
channels, including TV, radio, 
leaflets, films, and websites, 
to disseminate information 
on waste reduction, reuse, 
and recycling (Figure 4).18 
Communication products 
followed a social marketing-based strategy to promote changes in waste manage-
ment practices.19 Authorities also conducted workshops across the country to dis-
seminate information on citizens’ legal rights and responsibilities.20 

FIGURE 

4 Flyer designed by Moroccan government  
as part of the communication  
and outreach plan for PNDM. 

Flyer reads: No to waste accumulation; Yes to sorting;  
Yes to responsibility

Source: PNDM Strategy and communication plan
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Creating accountability: Research suggests that accountability mech-
anisms can lead to positive decision-making and behavior.21 Morocco 
developed accountability frameworks within its government and for private 
sector entities to increase public trust. For example, Morocco improved 

public access to information, such as environmental monitoring data, and increased 
transparency on the use of public funds for contracted MSW services. In doing so, resi-
dents could hold the government accountable for its actions. 

Feedback: In certain contexts, feedback can be an effective tool to promote 
positive waste management behaviors.22 Moroccan residents assessed and 
provided feedback on the performance of private sector MSW operations 

through the CRC initiative. Citizens provided feedback on household waste collection 
activities, waste collection service quality, and the importance of waste separation and 
recycling. The government used the findings to improve MSW service delivery. Private sec-
tor entities’ performance on the CRC was also tied to their subsequent MSW contracts. 

Social comparison: Evidence indicates that individuals compare themselves 
to a reference group. These comparisons can drive competitive behavior.23 
Municipalities published MSW contract information for private operators 

on the local government web platform (Bulletin Officiel des Collectivités Territoriales). 
The platform included information on contracts assigned for collection, street cleaning, 
and landfilling. While published contracts increased the government’s transparency with 
citizens, private sector entities could also benchmark their performance relative to other 
operators. This increased competition within the private sector. As of 2023, the platform 
was still active and contained the name and quality of contractors.24

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Salience: Since the environment is full of stimuli, only the most salient ele-
ments will grab an individual’s attention.25 Morocco used a comprehensive 
communications plan to increase engagement. The government used sev-

eral mediums to publish information (TV, radio, film, and leaflets). Outreach products 
targeted common waste management behaviors such as segregation and recycling.26 
Materials targeted different subsets of the public such as youth and commercial entities.

Preconditions and challenges

 » The PNDM benefited from strong government support and leadership. 
SWM improvements take time and may not materialize as quickly as de-
sired. The national government committed to a long-term vision of SWM, 
without which the results would not have been possible. 

 » Morocco faced challenges in seeing the PNDM through to completion. 
The government has completed 17 out of 67 regional plans for SWM for-
malization.27  As work continues, a new PNDM is being contemplated.

 » Despite the reform’s considerable successes, landfills are still the coun-
try’s primary mode of waste disposal. Consequently, Morocco has been 
unable to meet its stated recycling target. As of 2016, the recycling rate 
stood at 10 percent, largely due to the work of waste collectors at end-of-
life landfill facilities.28  A limited focus on changing recycling and source 
separation practices contributed to this low rate.29  

 » The country’s communications plan relied only on awareness raising and 
information dissemination, which limited the potential for household be-
havior change. Data collected from the CRC initiative suggest that res-
idents are willing to segregate their waste but do not do so presently.30  
These data provide an opportunity for future government programming.

 » The PNDM incorporated limited capacity-building activities for local gov-
ernments. In turn, local governments still face issues operating and ex-
panding the PNDM due to limited knowledge and technical expertise.31  As 
Morocco continues to develop its MSW sector, these areas provide oppor-
tunities for future work.
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Results

Morocco’s holistic approach to solid waste reform significantly improved MSWM 
nationwide. The reform improved access to environmentally safe waste disposal 
methods whereby 22 sanitary landfills were operational throughout the country as 
of 2016.32 Morocco also increased waste disposal in controlled landfills and recovery 
centers from 10 percent (pre-2008) to 62.6 percent in 2022.33

Private sector involvement improved service delivery and led to more equitable 
MSWM coverage across socioeconomic groups. This led to a rise in the urban waste 
collection rate from 45 percent (2007) to 82 percent (2016).34 CRCs further improved 
private sector service delivery quality and resident satisfaction. In Agadir and Rabat, 
the CRCs reported that 75 and 80 percent of residents were satisfied with MSW ser-
vice delivery, respectively (2014).35 Beyond residents’ involvement in MSWM, CRCs 
successfully facilitated an evidence-based dialogue among residents, municipal offi-
cials, and the private sector. They also showcased the government’s receptivity to 
citizen feedback and their commitment to service improvements. Furthermore, citi-
zens could see the tangible improvements in MSW service delivery, which reinforced 
their willingness to cooperate.36 Moving forward, the government has mandated that 
private companies must provide a digital feedback platform for citizen inquiries and 
claims.

As a co-benefit, the reform improved the livelihoods of the informal sector. Eco-tax 
revenues (USD 40 million in 2016) created 18 recycling projects and provided job 
opportunities for approximately 1,050 waste pickers.37 More broadly, the reform 
involved 34,000 waste pickers in waste collection, sorting, and recycling.38 As of the 
end of 2020, eco-tax revenues financed sorting centers, pilot actions for segregated 
waste collection, actions to eliminate black plastic bags, and a plastic recycling unit. 
New regulations for EPR schemes are expected to replace the eco-tax to avoid dou-
ble taxation. Practitioners looking to undertake comprehensive SWM reforms can 
refer to this case study to learn from its approach and outreach. 

Want to know more? 
Programme National des Déchets Ménagers (PNDM)

Complementary actions to consider

 » While waste collection is important, governments could augment end-
of-life MSWM efforts (collection and disposal) by targeting behavior 
change efforts toward waste reduction and/or segregation. These cam-
paigns would necessarily need to extend beyond communications cam-
paigns to be impactful. Effective programs would significantly ease the 
MSW burden on landfills. 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://pndm.environnement.gov.ma/
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 Case summary 

In 2016, India initiated an annual nationwide cleanliness survey (Swachh 
Survekshan) through its Clean India Mission (Swachh Bharat Abhiyan) 
campaign. The survey assessed and ranked all cities on sanitation and 
SWM infrastructure. The highest-ranking cities received public recogni-
tion and designated titles. In tandem, the survey was a tool to generate 
SWM awareness, increase municipal accountability, and engage citizens. 
The survey fostered healthy competition among cities and incentivized 
citizens to participate in municipal operations. As a result, 1,161 and 
1,493 urban local bodies (ULBs) established door-to-door waste collec-
tion systems and source segregation programs, respectively. 

Objective: Empower people to improve accountability
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Challenge statement

Indian municipalities faced many issues related to open defecation and water and 
environmental pollution, including the collection, treatment, and management of 
solid waste. 

Context and description of challenges

In 2011, India had a population of approximately 1.2 billion, with over 377 million 
living in urban centers.1 On average, waste generation rates hovered at 0.57 kg per 
capita per day2 with higher generation rates in urban areas. Historically, low levels of 

awareness3 and social taboos around SWM impeded large-scale action. Prevailing 
norms surrounding waste handling—including refraining from touching waste after 
bathing4—contributed to waste-related issues, such as a dearth of source segrega-
tion and rampant littering. These cultural norms conflicted with citizens’ aspirations 
for clean neighborhoods, which was symptomatic of the larger culture of the ‘Not in 
My Backyard’ (NIMBY) phenomenon.5

The absence of robust infrastructure and systems to collect and treat waste in cit-
ies disincentivized more effective SWM practices. These factors led to widespread 
littering and dumping. Additionally, government data suggest that—before the Clean 
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India Mission—few measures were undertaken to promote citizen engagement and 
action on solid waste.

Decisions and actions

In 2014, the national government launched the Clean India Mission campaign to 
eradicate the practice of open defecation and improve national cleanliness stan-
dards. Through the mission, the government’s targets included constructing toilets, 
strengthening SWM systems, and engaging the public. Decentralized action by urban 
local bodies’ (ULBs)6 was key to achieving these targets. Consequently, in 2016 the 
government devised a ranking system for ULBs to ensure their active participation 
and continued involvement in the Clean India Mission campaign. 

The national government ranked ULBs following an annual nationwide cleanliness 
survey (Swachh Survekshan). Through this survey, the government sought partic-
ipation from several stakeholders to catalyze a ‘janandolan’ (people’s movement). 
The government conducted the initial survey in 73 cities. It assessed the status of 
door-to-door waste collection, waste treatment, and toilet availability (household, 
community and public). Cities were then graded based on (a) service-level status, 
(b) independent observation, and (c) citizen feedback. The survey has since been 
conducted annually, with its coverage expanding to 4,320 cities as of 2021. 

The federal government displayed a strong commitment to achieving the mission’s 
goals. It allocated funds to the program, which were transferred annually to states 
and subsequently to ULBs. This system freed local governments from the financial 
constraints associated with the survey. The federal government also allocated sep-
arate funds to organize information, education, and communication (IEC) activities 
around best practices in waste disposal.

The design

The cleanliness survey measured ULBs’ progress in municipal service delivery 
and waste management. In tandem, it also assessed the social, economic, and 

environmental sustainability of SWM systems. ULBs were required to provide 
updated data on the status of door-to-door waste collection, the source segrega-
tion rate, the modes of waste treatment, the status of public and community toi-
lets, and the status of sewage management, among other parameters. Data were 
subsequently certified by a third party appointed by the national government. The 
government conducted the survey over 28 days and facilitated it through a network 
of ground-level assessors and a robust digital mapping infrastructure. This system 
fostered accountability among ULBs.

ULBs could receive a maximum of 7,500 points on the survey. The survey awarded 
points across the following three broad categories:7

 ¢ The survey assessed Service-Level Progress using 25 indicators related to seg-
regated waste collection, waste processing and disposal, and safe sanitation. 
ULBs that had successfully introduced at least one (reuse, reduce, and recycle) 
3R8 initiative in 75 percent of the city/town received extra points. This category 
also measured the influence of IEC activities on citizens’ awareness and behav-
ior. To gauge citizen behavior, assessors randomly selected and questioned a 
group of citizens about their familiarity with IEC campaigns.

 ¢ The survey allocated points for Certification based on ULBs’ sanitation and 
cleanliness certifications. Certifications included ‘Garbage-Free Cities (GFC)’, 
‘Open Defecation Free (ODF/ODF+/ODF++)’, and ‘Water+’. ULBs received a cer-
tification if they verifiably eradicated open defecation, established sewage man-
agement systems, and created a robust SWM system. 

The survey assessed Citizen’s Voice on five components: (a) Citizen Feedback; 
(b) Citizen Engagement; (c) Citizen Experience; (d) Swachhata (Cleanliness) App; 
and (e) Innovations and Best Practices. The survey collected feedback across six 
channels (for example, apps and helplines). ULBs received additional points if they 
worked with a local ambassador (teacher, doctor, entertainer, and so on) to conduct 
outreach.
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ULBs were ranked nationally, statewide, and zonewide and categorized based on 
population. ULBs received the following titles based on their performance in each 
respective category:9

(a) Cleanest City: Awarded to each population category and zone
(b) Fastest Mover: Awarded to ULBs displaying fast growth relative to the previous 

year 
(c) Self-Sustainable City: Awarded to ULBs certified as Garbage Free, Open Defeca-

tion Free, or demonstrating fast ervice-level progress
(d) Best Innovation and Best Practices Award: Awarded to ULBs that ranked highest 

in citizen feedback and use of innovative solution 
(e) Best Citizen Feedback: Awarded to ULBs that received the best feedback through 

the Citizen Feedback app and on-ground validation
(f) Maximum Citizen Feedback: Awarded to ULBs that received the maximum 

amount of feedback submissions from citizens 
(g) Best Citizen-Led initiatives: Awarded to citizens who undertook special activities. 

Community feedback during the survey period strongly influenced each ULB’s final 
rank. The survey collaborated with celebrities who acted as brand ambassadors and 
behavior change messengers for crucial campaigns like Har Din Do Bin (Two Bins 
Everyday) and Compost Banao, Compost Apnao (Make Compost, Use Compost). 

Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, an online public engagement campaign accompa-
nied the recent survey cycle. The first phase (run before the survey) consisted of rais-
ing awareness on cleanliness and sustainability. The second phase (launched during 
the survey period) featured online campaigns like ‘SwachhataHero (Cleanliness 
Hero)’ ‘CompostingSahiHai (Composting is Best)’, and ‘SurvekshanQuiz (Cleanliness 
Quiz)’. The third phase thanked citizens for their participation and declared results. 
These attractive campaigns increased the visibility of the relevant issues. 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Social comparison: Academic literature suggests that social comparison 
tools such as rankings can lead to behavior change. When an organization 
or community is ranked highly relative to others, they tend to adjust their 
behaviors to maintain their social status.10 Rankings may also be motiva-

tional when they highlight the desirable social norm.11 Through the Clean India Mission’s 
survey, ULBs were ranked relative to one another based on their waste management 
activities. ULBs such as Indore benefited immensely from the positive reinforcements 
provided by the ranking system. 

Social norms: Research suggests that societal expectations about how 
others will behave can increase pro-environmental behaviors.12 The 
Swachh Survekshan was designed to increase the visibility of both the 
ULBs involved and each ULB’s results to the rest of the country. The survey 

created a new social norm around waste management. ULBs’ participation became a 
statement of their willingness to adhere to the initiative and its desired behaviors.

Nonmaterial rewards: Some studies show that symbolic incentives can 
facilitate changes in waste management behavior.13 This initiative used 
symbolic incentives to reward positive behaviors, and titles were awarded 
to top-performing ULBs and top citizen-led initiatives.

Results

As of 2022, the Clean India Mission program involved roughly 4,320 ULBs. Each com-
mitted to strengthening local waste management systems. Over the past six years, 
43 million citizens provided feedback,14 1,161 ULBs established door-to-door waste 
collection systems, and 1,493 ULBs initiated waste separation at source schemes.15 
Positive reinforcements from the ranking system prompted ULBs such as Indore 
to establish door-to-door waste collection and waste segregation systems.16 In five 
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years, the city effectively mobilized the public and received a ranking as the cleanest 
city.17

The survey led to several co-benefits. In the Mahoba District of Maharashtra, the local 
government appointed a transwoman as a brand ambassador to promote citizen 
participation in the survey. Similarly, Ujjain— ranked as the cleanest city in its popu-
lation category18—collaborated with a transgender community to conduct a door-to-
door awareness campaign.19

Despite significant progress, the program leaves room for further improvement. For 
instance, underdeveloped SWM services continue to frustrate residents.20 Moreover, 
while 61 percent of ULBs initiated source segregation programs, 69 percent of ULBs 
have yet to receive a single-star rating under the ‘Garbage-Free City’ certification. 
These areas serve as learning opportunities as the program moves forward.

Complementary actions to consider

 » Practitioners looking to implement a likeminded intervention may con-
sider using an experimental design to test different behavioral tools. 
This information could guide decision-makers in what works best for 
different populations. Further, testing different combinations of solu-
tions could help scale options with the greatest impacts.

 » To encourage the adoption of new sanitation practices, it is helpful 
to understand citizens’ existing attitudes, belief systems, and habits. 
To collect this information, governments could administer surveys to 
understand the aforementioned factors and their relative roles in resi-
dents’ waste management practices. 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

Want to know more? 
Swachh Survekshan India 

https://www.mygov.in/mygov-survey/swachh-survekshan-2022/
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Getting people to use 
waste services in  
Jamaica

 Case summary 

The Government of Jamaica introduced several interventions to increase 
waste collection and community cleanliness in vulnerable communities 
across seven parishes. The initiative simultaneously targeted service provid-
ers and residents. To foster accountability, it used a results-based incentive 
scheme that rewarded adequate waste services and proper waste disposal. 
Complementary efforts included public outreach, school-based programs, 
and conveniently located waste bins. These tactics improved service provi-
sion, community cleanliness, and community involvement in waste manage-
ment. The improvements persisted after incentives ceased.

Objective: Empower people to improve accountability
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Challenge statement

Jamaica’s SWM authority had limited funds to deal with rising waste generation 
rates. This affected their capacity to deliver services. Service coverage to inner-city 
communities—characterized by higher poverty levels—was particularly low. 

Context and description of challenges

Jamaica is an island in the western Caribbean. Its solid waste generation rate dou-
bled between 1996 and 2006, alongside a population increase.1 By 2013, per capita 
waste generation was approximately 1.01 kg per day (2014 population: 2,715,657).2 
At the time, roughly one-fifth of Jamaicans lived in informal settlements.3 These 
dense communities had limited waste storage and road access which challenged 
SWM collection. The country lacked adequate infrastructure and waste collection 
equipment, which further affected collection rates. Residents often burned and 
dumped their waste, especially in areas with low SWM coverage. This clogged storm 
drains and the island’s watersheds, which flooded streets and damaged coastlines, 
leading to the proliferation of disease vectors.4

Government agencies and NGOs conducted environmental education and aware-
ness activities seeking to promote better waste management. Over time, Jamaica 
improved its community services and SWM infrastructure with the support of exter-
nal agencies. However, these efforts were insufficient to galvanize citizen participa-
tion.5 With deficits in SWM and community participation, Jamaica needed to find 
new approaches to improve services, particularly in inner-city communities. 

Decisions and actions

The national government launched the Integrated Community Development Project 
to, among other things, improve both waste collection and community participa-
tion in waste management. The World Bank and Jamaica Social Investment Fund 
funded and implemented this project, respectively. SWM activities revolved around 

infrastructure provision, enforcement, public education, and a results-based incen-
tive scheme. The results-based incentive scheme provided payment conditional on 
the attainment of predefined SWM targets, which applied to both the waste collection 
service provider and local communities. It was used to incentivize waste collection 
and litter management activities. The initiative also created school-based environ-
mental clubs, composting, and recycling initiatives. 

These SWM activities worked in concert with additional interventions to improve 
public safety, rehabilitate public infrastructure, promote alternative livelihoods, and 
foster capacity building. The government conducted activities in half of Jamaica’s 14 
parishes (a total of 18 communities) over seven years (2014–2021).6 

The design

The initiative worked in parallel to improve SWM practices among the National Solid 
Waste Management Authority (NSWMA) service provider and the broader commu-
nity. The NSWMA received 
three solid waste trucks to 
overcome its waste collection 
vehicle shortage. Of these, the 
NSWMA received two trucks 
unconditionally. Under the 
results-based financing mech-
anism, an independent agent 
conducted weekly evalua-
tions to assess the NSWMA’s 
waste collection efficiency. 
The NSWMA received the third 
waste collection truck after 
it met a predetermined level 
of waste collection services 
(Figure 5).7 

Source: Ministry of Local Government and Rural 
Development8

FIGURE 

5 Handover of a compactor  
truck to NSWMA
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To encourage better waste practices among residents, the intervention set up an array 
of approximately 5,000 residual waste bins, 55 dumpsters, 30 recycling enclosures, 
and 30 composting bins. Enclosures were installed around the aforementioned bins.9 
Signs installed nearby provided timely reminders by indicating the type of waste that 
went into each bin.10 To facilitate accountability, the NSWMA introduced an online 
app that allowed citizens to report improper disposal.11

To increase community cleanliness, a roster of 165 environmental wardens from 
affected communities were hired and trained. Wardens worked with CBOs and 
acted as behavior change messengers. They were authorized to act on behalf of the 
NSWMA and oversaw, enforced, and assisted with waste management activities. 
For example, wardens and CBOs encouraged residents to stop littering, maintained 
waste bins and community areas, and coordinated cleanup activities. Through the 
initiative’s accountability mechanism, an independent agent randomly assessed the 
cleanliness of community areas. Environmental wardens and CBOs received finan-
cial bonuses quarterly and biannually, respectively, if the community met qualitative 
cleanliness targets. Environmental wardens were eligible for a fixed 10 percent salary 
bonus if they met the minimum criteria. CBOs were eligible for a variable bonus of 
USD 1,200–2,400, which increased relative to their performance.12 This mechanism 
incentivized wardens and CBOs to comply with set cleanliness targets. Clean com-
munities subsequently created a positive social norm, in which proper waste dis-
posal was expected. Complementarily, residents could see tangible benefits of the 
intervention, reinforcing their willingness to participate.13 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Creating accountability: Research suggests that holding individuals 
responsible for and evaluating their actions can have a powerful influence 
on behavior.14 In Jamaica, monitoring ensured that all parties met a certain 
standard. For instance, an independent agent assessed the adequacy of 

the NSWMA’s waste collection services. Agents also evaluated whether environmen-
tal wardens and CBOs maintained clean communities. Further, citizens could hold one 
another accountable by reporting illegal dumping via an app.

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Economic incentives like monetary rewards can increase 
positive waste management behaviors in certain circumstances.15 The 
present case study applied this tool in a traditional way. In Jamaica, the 
initiative allocated performance bonuses to environmental wardens and 

CBOs. These financial rewards provided trained agents with an external motivation to 
engage residents and facilitate community-led waste management activities. The initia-
tive also provided an in-kind incentive (that is, a waste collection truck) to the NSWMA to 
reward the authority for its satisfactory service delivery. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Accessible services: The literature suggests making services more conve-
nient and accessible can increase waste-related behaviors.16 In Jamaica, 
authorities installed an extensive network of residual waste, composting, 
and recycling bins throughout its parishes. These bins increased the con-

venience of public waste disposal. In tandem, the NSWMA provided regular and conve-
nient waste collection services to residents.

— 79 —
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Results

The intervention dramatically changed community perceptions of solid waste. Before 
the intervention, community members did not see waste as an issue. Following 
the initiative, residents’ involvement and interest in SWM activities significantly 
increased.17 The results-based incentive scheme was also successful. About 95 per-
cent of participating communities achieved their targets, and wardens and CBOs 
earned USD 12,000 in monetary bonuses.18 By 2021, 89,000 urban residents received 
regular waste collection (relative to irregular services at baseline).19 Subsequently, 
residents’ sense of entitlement to regular services increased, and residents would call 
the NSWMA if pickups did not occur or to report vandalized bins. Complementarily, 
installed waste bins and regular SWM collections significantly decreased littering.20 
In late 2022, the NSWMA received an additional 50 waste collection trucks which 
allowed the authority to increase collection frequency (weekly) and efficiency in 90 
percent of communities. The NSWMA retained eight of these trucks to alleviate 
waste collection backlogs. As of 2023, the NSWMA continued to visit communities 
monthly to ensure that they continue to adhere to good SWM practices. 

Environmental wardens fostered long-term impacts on residents’ waste manage-
ment practices. One year after incentive payments ended, residents continued to 
maintain their communities without oversight. A portion of environmental wardens 
also continued to clean communities and gutters and collect plastic to reduce marine 
waste leakage through 2022.21

School-based initiatives led to particularly noticeable changes in waste manage-
ment behaviors. Primary schools replaced SUP utensils and dinnerware with reus-
able alternatives. Schools also incorporated SWM topics into school curricula.22 The 
Ministry of Education subsequently rolled out analogous environmental initiatives in 
other schools.23 

Following the initiative’s success, the NSWMA replicated the model in other com-
munities on the island. Other government entities also adopted elements of the 

intervention.24 For example, the government used environmental wardens to address 
public health challenges during seasons prone to Zika, Chikungunya, or Dengue out-
breaks.25 The intervention’s success led to a follow-on initiative called the Integrated 
Community Development Project II. It began in 2021 and intends to increase access 
to basic infrastructure and social services across four parishes.26 Activities align with 
the initial intervention. For instance, the NSWMA will deploy drums to strategic loca-
tions to collect waste.27 

Want to know more? 
National Solid Waste Management Authority 

Complementary actions to consider

 » While material incentives can be effective, they can have limited long-
term effects on behavior. Practitioners considering incentives could test 
the impact of other behavioral methods as well. For instance, they could 
assess the benefit of performance-based non-material awards that are 
publicly recognized. Recognition and certificates of appreciation target 
an individual’s internal motivation, which is when someone engages in 
an activity because it is fulfilling or they receive personal satisfaction. 
Material rewards provide external motivation, which is when an individ-
ual engages in an activity to get rewarded.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

http://www.nswma.gov.jm/media/
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Getting people to use 
waste services in  
Pakistan

 Case summary 

Pakistan launched the Clean Green Pakistan Movement (CGPM) to address 
environmental degradation. The CGPM centered around five pillars: water, 
sanitation, hygiene, SWM, and tree planting. The movement established 
several interrelated programs to promote individual (youth and adult) and 
collective (neighborhood and city) action. The programs used competitions, 
change agents, education, and accountability to galvanize environmental 
stewardship. The CGPM’s participatory approaches successfully increased 
public participation in SWM. Its success has inspired similar movements in 
other countries. 

The Clean and Green Pakistan Movement. © Mines and Minerals, Government of the Punjab

Objective: Empower people to improve accountability
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Challenge statement 

Pakistan struggled with increased MSW volumes due to limited funds, regulations, 
trained personnel, and equipment. Residents consequently openly dumped their 
waste, which led to flooding, blocked sewers, and disease outbreaks. 

Context and description of challenges

Pakistan (2017 population: 207,684,626)1 is among the world’s most vulnerable 
countries. It has dealt with numerous environmental issues—including SWM—
over the past few decades. Municipal authorities managed water, sanitation, and 
hygiene-related services in their respective regions. Decentralization empowered 
municipal authorities to develop province-specific regulations and take on increased 
responsibilities for service provision. However, urbanization and economic growth 
placed undue pressure on local governments. Pakistan’s waste generation rate (0.28 
to 0.61 kg per capita per day [2015]), albeit below global averages, strained limited 
municipal resources.2 In turn, the national waste collection rate remained at 51–69 
percent.3 Regions outside major cities (for example, Karachi and Lahore) had scarce 
landfill sites and comparatively lower collection rates. Residents in these regions 
therefore often resorted to open dumping and burning.4 Uncollected waste created 
public health and environmental challenges. The general public remained unfamiliar 
with SWM regulations, including their own responsibilities, and did not engage with 
municipal operations.5 The 2018 federal election reinvigorated talk about the environ-
ment. The ministerial incumbent ran a campaign to make Pakistan ‘clean and green’.6 
Their flagship initiative is the subject of the present case study. 

Decisions and actions

In 2018, the national government introduced the Clean Green Pakistan Movement 
(CGPM) to address climate change, pollution, and SWM. Its overarching goal was to 
develop a framework for municipal service delivery. The government implemented 

the CGPM in three phases: (a) a pilot phase (N = 20 cities); (b) a scaling-up phase (N 
= 93 cities, launched in 2021); and (c) a sustainability phase.7

The CGPM brought together government, private sector, and civil society actors. It 
centered around five pillars: water, sanitation, hygiene and liquid waste management, 
SWM, and tree planting. The government introduced several programs to fulfill the 
CGPM’s overarching objectives and galvanize public involvement. They included (a) 
Clean Green Champions Program, (b) Clean Green Pakistan Index, and (c) Clean 
Green School Program. Programs focused on empowering individual citizens, cities, 
and educational institutions, respectively. 

The design

The government launched the Clean Green Champions Program as the first major 
component of the CGPM. The program intended to foster grassroots action on envi-
ronmental issues. Interested citizens registered and logged activities via the pro-
gram’s website or mobile app. Clean Green Champions acted as change agents and 
supported awareness-raising efforts. They collected, segregated, and disposed of 
MSW at formal disposal sites; organized talks on MSWM; and relayed citizens’ com-
plaints on SWM to local government.8 The government established a team to moni-
tor, verify, and approve submitted activities. Citizens received a set number of points 
for different activities. For instance, they received one point for talking with peers and 
five points for distributing a SWM brochure.9 The CGPM placed volunteers in several 
tiers depending on the quantity of points accrued. Volunteers were placed in one of 
five tiers: (a) basic (<499 points), (b) silver (500–1,499 points), (c) gold (1,500–2,999 
points), (d) platinum (3,000–4,999), and (e) diamond (>5,000 points). The program 
publicly recognized champions and published their scores in biannual newsletters.10 
This public recognition acted as a nonmaterial reward. Individuals who reached the 
top two tiers received two rewards. They met government officials and participated 
in official CGPM functions.11 The point system injected a game-like quality to the 
program. The CGPM website displayed the number of participants and the number 
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of completed activities (Figure 6). These data attempted to create a positive social 
norm around volunteering.

Capture from the CGPM website12
FIGURE 

6

The involvement of Pakistani cities was crucial to the CGPM’s success. The gov-
ernment introduced the Clean Green Pakistan Index to foster competition among 
cities and neighborhoods. The competition assessed five broad criteria—water, 
sanitation, hygiene, SWM, and plantation—and 58 sub-indicators over six months. 
All parameters had equal weighting. The index assessed SWM municipal service 
delivery through (a) waste collection service coverage, (b) the availability of waste 
disposal and treatment facilities, and (c) household solid waste segregation and dis-
posal.13 City administrators uploaded data on each criterion to a designated website. 
Each city supplied photographic evidence (before/after) to validate the results. The 
Monitoring and Evaluation Committee visited cities monthly to foster accountabil-
ity. After six months, the government assessed neighborhood and city progress and 
used the results to establish relative rankings. Top-ranked cities received awards and 
funds during the ’Encouragement Award Ceremony’.14

The Clean Green School Program targeted children and youth across 423 schools 
and colleges.15 The program integrated climate literacy and environmental education 

into school curricula. Specifically, it taught youth environmentally friendly behaviors 
and skills. In tandem, schools created environmental clubs, established interschool 
competitions, introduced source segregation, and facilitated awareness campaigns. 
Clean Green Clubs recruited students to act as champions. These champions coor-
dinated activities and disseminated information to 1,000 households. Each school 
submitted an annual report to the district. The district cell of the CGPM assessed 
each school’s progress. The CGPM issued certificates of appreciation to the three 
top-performing schools.16

Several actors supported the CGPM’s implementation. Civil society organizations 
fostered better SWM behaviors by distributing reusable bags, organizing training ses-
sions, and establishing a network of recyclable and organic waste bins. Influential 
figures such as the religious clergy disseminated messages on pro-environmental 
behaviors during sermons.17 

Plastic bag ban awareness activity at a school in Islamabad. © Clean Green Pakistan
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Results

The CGPM increased engagement with municipal services. As of 2020, 119,284 cit-
izens registered as Clean Green Champions who completed 200,217 activities, of 
which 94,685 focused on SWM.22 Under the Clean Green Pakistan Index, the govern-
ment recognized several top-performing cities in the provinces of Punjab (Attock, 
Bahawalpur, Lahore, Gujrat, Rawalpindi, and Khyber) and Pakhtunkhwa (Bannu, 
Kohat, and Peshawar) in October 2020. The CGPM inspired neighboring countries 
such as Saudi Arabia to create likeminded programs.23 Despite positive results, lim-
ited adaptive capacity, financial capacity, and local policies constrained the CGPM’s 
implementation.24 Following a change in government, the CGPM paused some activ-
ities (for example, sanitation-related programming) in 2022. Tree planting activities 
remain active throughout Pakistan. 

Want to know more? 
Clean Green Pakistan Movement

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Social comparison: Research suggests that the relative standing of indi-
viduals among their peers can influence MSW practices.18 The CGPM fos-
tered competition among cities and educational institutions through the 
Clean Green Pakistan Index and Clean Green School Program, respectively. 

These programs ranked participants relative to their compatriots based on their perfor-
mance fulfilling activities under the CGPM.

Creating accountability: Research suggests that holding individuals respon-
sible for their actions can have a powerful influence on their behavior.19 In 
the CGPM, municipal authorities uploaded relevant data to a provincial (and 
subsequently national) dashboard. The dashboard allowed local authorities 

and the public to track the progress of different cities across parameters. The CGPM 
similarly required educational institutions to submit progress reports. These reporting 
mechanisms held entities liable for their actions.

Messengers: Research suggests that individual actors can help programs 
initiate, manage, or implement change.20 In the context of waste manage-
ment, change agents can help model and instill positive waste behaviors.21 
The current case study encouraged grassroots action through change 

agents. Through the Clean Green Champions Program and the Clean Green School 
Program’s Clean Green Clubs, citizens could help foster pro-environmental behaviors 
among their peers. More broadly, religious figures, celebrities, and social media influ-
encers promoted the CGPM and encouraged residents to participate in environmental 
activities.

Complementary actions to consider

 » Behavior change interventions can complement but not replace the 
core SWM system. Practitioners interested in deploying a similar inter-
vention may find it useful to first improve the basic SWM infrastructure 
and the quality of SWM services. Behavior change interventions should 
build on this enabling environment.

 » Continuity is important for behavior change initiatives, the effects of 
which can take time to materialize. Other governments looking to repli-
cate this initiative could consider proceeding with the program uninhib-
ited for several years before drawing conclusions on its efficacy.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
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Cigarette rubbish collected from a creek in Brisbane, Australia. © JanelleLugge, istock.com

Getting people to be 
more sustainable with 
their waste disposal in 
Australia

Objective: Increase proper disposal of cigarette butts

 Case summary 

The New South Wales Environment Protection Authority partnered with 16 
local councils to decrease cigarette butt littering. Councils quantified the 
impact of four interventions on cigarette butt disposal: designing pathways 
to bins, creating ownership, using social norms, and deploying enforcement. 
Councils assessed the impact of each strategy on proper cigarette butt dis-
posal rates over several months. These interventions successfully raised the 
rate of cigarette butt disposal in designated bins by an average of 53 percent. 
All interventions but the enforcement condition led to sustained changes after 
the trial. This study led to the Butt Litter Prevention Program. Additionally, the 
Environment Protection Authority used the trial’s results to create statewide 
litter prevention guidelines and practical tools. 
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Challenge statement

Despite declining smoking rates1 and the presence of local laws, cigarette butt litter 
in New South Wales (NSW) posed a persistent problem for local authorities.

Context and description of challenges

NSW is a southeastern Australian state (2016 population: 7,480,228).2 The state had 
a long history of combatting cigarette butt litter. NSW historically relied on traditional 
policy instruments such as fines (AUD 60–375 or USD 41–260)3 to discourage litter-
ing.4 However, such laws were difficult to enforce. Fines were only issued in the pres-
ence of a designated officer or otherwise depended on a citizen willing to report the 
offense.5 In turn, cigarette butt litter continued to mount across NSW. In 2013, ciga-
rette butts were the most littered item in the state (43 percent of litter).6 In the capital 
of Sydney, city cleaners collected 15,000 cigarette butts daily (5.5 million annually).7 
Littered cigarette butts also created environmental issues. The plastic butts contain 
thousands of chemicals which leached into the environment.8 Littered butts also 
ignited thousands of fires in the state annually.9 

In 2013, the NSW Environmental Protection Authority (EPA) launched the Litter 
Prevention Program to reduce littering by 40 percent. The program’s hallmark cam-
paign, ‘Don’t Be a Tosser!’, focused on increasing awareness of litter-induced environ-
mental damage. Given its prevalence, the EPA started to conduct dedicated research 
on cigarette butt litter in 2017. The EPA commissioned a study on cigarette butt lit-
tering to understand the contextual factors that drove the behavior. The research 
found that over half of smokers in public places littered their cigarette butts. They 
also found that the butt-littering rate varied with environmental context such as the 
presence of existing litter.10 Smokers felt that cigarette butts were an innocuous type 
of litter and often littered without thinking about the consequences. Smokers were 
also more likely to litter if an area lacked accessible or clean bins.11 This research 
formed the foundation for the NSW EPA’s future cigarette butt litter initiatives, which 
are the focus of the present case study. 

Decisions and actions

In 2018, the NSW EPA collaborated with 16 local councils to determine the most 
effective anti-littering strategy. This collaboration built on the EPA’s previous research 
on smokers’ cigarette butt disposal behavior, attitudes, and knowledge.12 All coun-
cils actively contributed to the development of interventions as well as their delivery, 
management, and assessment.13 

The initiative assessed the effectiveness of several interventions on disposal behav-
ior: (a) creating pathways to garbage bins (N = 14 locations), (b) establishing pride 
and ownership (N = 7 locations), (c) leveraging social norms (N = 11 locations), and 
(d) implementing enforcement (N = 6 locations). Councils also used control sites (N 
= 6 locations) to assess residents’ cigarette butt disposal behavior in the absence of 
any intervention. Across interventions, councils compiled location-based information 
on smoker behavior and the surrounding context. This information helped contextu-
alize the effects of various factors on disposal behavior. 

Local councils conducted trials between March and June 2018. Councils self-se-
lected the types of interventions and respective locations for trials. Councils piloted 
interventions in parks, shopping areas, transportation sites, and offices. The project 
assessed disposal behavior at the baseline, during the delivery of each intervention, 
and three months post-intervention. In each location, councils assessed litter preva-
lence using direct observation and through standardized 48 m² areas.14 
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The design

All interventions designated a separate space for smoking. Councils demarcated 
the areas. Across interventions, individuals from each council actively observed 
smokers’ disposal behavior weekly. They also initiated structured conversations with 
smokers to understand their views on changes to each location.

In the first intervention, councils installed new butt bins and used floor stencils to cre-
ate a clear path to the designated bins. In conjunction, councils installed and placed 
signs directly on cigarette butt bins for easy identification. This intervention lasted 
seven weeks.

In the second intervention, the EPA appealed to smokers’ pride and ownership. This 
intervention relied on a continuous and open dialogue between smokers and coun-
cils. The councils first surveyed smokers about their preferences for smoking areas. 
Following this, councils cleaned and demarcated smoking areas. Where possible, 
they also installed new butt bins and seating. The councils then re-questioned smok-
ers about the upgraded sites. The councils included smoker’s sentiments on signage 
throughout the designated areas. By cleaning the sites, councils also set a standard, 
as individuals are less inclined to litter in a clean versus dirty environment.17 This 
intervention lasted eight weeks. 

In the third intervention, social norms were used to deter littering. This intervention 
sought to redefine norms, shifting from one where cigarette butt littering was accept-
able to a new norm that revolved around proper disposal. Councils first cleaned inter-
vention locations. Signage highlighted the goal of properly disposing of all cigarette 
butts and recognized progress toward achieving it. Additional bin signage thanked 
smokers for using the provided bins. Lastly, council staff passed out cards to prompt 
smokers to properly bin their cigarettes and encourage discussions with other smok-
ers. This intervention lasted seven weeks.

In the fourth intervention, enforcement was used to deter littering. The interven-
tion used floor stencils to increase smokers’ awareness of littering fines (AUD 80 
or USD 53). Additionally, councils increased enforcement officer patrols in the area 
(approximately six hours per week) and highlighted their presence through signage. 
The enforcement officers acted as an accountability mechanism. These officers 
increased smokers’ awareness of the potential for fines and the need to properly dis-
pose of their cigarette butts. This intervention lasted between four and six weeks.18

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Reduce littering in the United Kingdom 

Cigarette butts are among the most common form of litter in the world, 
with an estimated 4.5 trillion thrown away annually. In 2015, the company 
Hubbub15 created the Ballot Bin to decrease litter on a busy London street. 
The Ballot Bin became a voting ashtray, which nudged smokers to use their 
cigarettes to ‘vote’ on a question and correctly dispose of them. There are 
currently over 4,300 Ballot Bins in 42 countries. They collectively prevent an 
estimated 11 million cigarette butts from being littered annually. In some 
circumstances, the Ballot Bin has reduced cigarette litter by 73 percent.16

FIGURE  

7 A Ballot Bin in London to collect cigarette butts
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Emotional appeals: Emotions can be key determinants of behavior. Past lit-
erature indicates that persuasive messaging that uses emotional appeals 
can promote pro-environmental actions.19 In NSW, local councils created 
welcoming environments and captured smokers’ positive sentiments 

about the designated smoking areas. Councils placed these messages prominently in 
smoking areas to inspire pride and ownership of the spaces.

Social Norms: Research suggests that an individual’s perception of what is 
socially appropriate can influence his/her behavior. In the context of waste 
management, the absence of cigarette butt litter communicates a norm 
about the unacceptability of littering.20 In NSW, local councils used positive 

social norms messaging to set an expectation for smokers to dispose of their cigarette 
butts in provided bins. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS 

Physical cues: Aspects of the surrounding environment can draw attention 
to waste disposal infrastructure, which encourages its usage and deters 
littering.21 In the present case study, councils used floor stencils to guide 
smokers to nearby disposal bins.

Results

This study demonstrates the value of simple, practical interventions to decrease cig-
arette butt litter. Across interventions, the average butt-binning rate increased from 
38 to 58 percent (a 53 percent improvement relative to baseline). All tested interven-
tions increased the proper disposal of cigarette butts. The pride intervention was the 
most effective, leading to a 64 percent binning rate. The enforcement, pathways, and 
social norms interventions led to butt-binning rates of 62, 53, and 58 percent, respec-
tively. Littering stayed constant in control conditions. 

Three months after the trial, binning rates remained stable in all but the negative 
incentive intervention. Smokers reported feeling increased responsibility to conform 
to proper disposal behavior given expectations implied by designated smoking areas. 
Engagement with smokers was critical to behavior change. Engagement allowed 
land managers to tailor smoking areas22 to the individuals whose behavior they were 
trying to change. The interaction between land managers and smokers built a ’social 
compact’. As part of this unwritten agreement, smokers did their part to maintain the 
smoking areas that land managers established.23

This trial led to the development of statewide anti-littering guidelines. The guidelines 
included a 13-step process to help local councils, communities, and business own-
ers understand why smokers litter and develop evidence-based interventions to pre-
vent butt litter.24 This trial also supported the development of a practical tool called 
the Butt Litter Check. The tool qualitatively and quantitatively assessed butt disposal 
behavior in an area. Land managers could use the collected data to investigate the 

Schematic of the NSW EPA’s Cigarette  
Butt Litter Prevention strategy

Source: NSW EPA.

FIGURE 
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relationship between smokers, the smoking area, and litter. Managers could then cre-
ate tailored interventions.25 

The trial led to the creation of the Cigarette Butt Litter Prevention Program in 2020. 
Its goal is to reduce butt litter by 50 percent by 2030. This program is part of the 
NSW EPA’s broader Litter Prevention Program (Figure 8). The Cigarette Butt Litter 
Prevention Program contributes to NSW’s Plastics Action Plan to reduce plastic gen-
eration and waste. It also supports litter reduction targets under the NSW Waste and 
Sustainable Materials Strategy (Figure 9).26 In 2020, the NSW EPA completed a Butt 
Litter Index to track the statewide cigarette butt littering rate. The Index indicated a 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Data suggest that smokers’ littering tendencies 
change when they were alone relative to when they 
were with others.32 Practitioners deploying anti-lit-
tering strategies may consider investigating group 
dynamics of littering as well as individual littering 
behavior.

64 percent littering rate. This rate will act as a baseline against which to compare the 
Cigarette Butt Litter Prevention Program’s performance.27 

Our targets
Under the NSW Waste and Sustainable Materials Strategy: Stage 1 2021–2027, NSW has adopted several targets. The 
actions outlined in this plan will help us to meet these targets, including to:

• phase out problematic and unnecessary plastics by 2025
• reduce the total waste generated in Australia by 10% per person by 2030
• achieve an average 80% recovery rate of resources from all waste streams by 2030
• significantly increase the use of recycled content by government and industry
• reduce plastic litter items by 30% by 2025
• reduce the overall litter by 60% by 2030
• triple the plastics recycling rate by 2030.

We are working towards national waste targets including:

• phase out problematic and unnecessary plastics by 2025
• ban the export of waste plastic, paper, glass and tyres, starting in 2021
• reduce the total waste generated in Australia by 10% per person by 2030
• recover an average 80% of resources from all waste streams by 2030
• significantly increase the use of recycled content by government and industry.

The Plan presents a package of actions supported by analysis of the economic and technical feasibility, costs and bene-
fits.

The proposed actions will allow NSW to become a leader in managing plastics; eliminating harmful plastics, cleaning up 
plastic pollution and using our knowledge to get the most value out of our plastic resources.

Broader actions in the NSW Waste and Sustainable Materials Strategy 2041 will contribute to achieving our targets.

The NSW EPA’s Waste and Sustainable Materials Strategy,  
which informs the Cigarette Butt Litter Prevention Program28

In 2020, the NSW EPA commenced its cigarette butt litter prevention grants program. 
The grants program supports the Cigarette Butt Litter Prevention Program’s 50 per-
cent butt litter reduction target. Local councils, regional waste groups, community 
groups, businesses, and other government agencies can apply for funding to reduce 
litter.29 Between 2020 and 2022, the EPA distributed approximately USD 611,000 to 
25 stakeholders to deliver local cigarette butt litter prevention projects. To date, lit-
ter prevention projects that have integrated pride and ownership in their approach 

have been most successful in decreasing cigarette butt litter.30 
These results reinforce the 2018 trial’s findings that engagement 
and a social compact are paramount to behavior change. Beyond 
its effectiveness on littering, the grant program ensured that the 
wider community supported the butt litter prevention infrastruc-
ture and activities.31 Other countries could learn from and tailor 
these interventions and initiatives to local contexts. 

FIGURE 

9
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Argentina

 Case summary 

The Argentine Municipality of Trelew tested the impact of communications 
materials on waste disposal behavior. They assessed the relative impact of 
(a) simplified information, (b) social appeals, and (c) a magnetic calendar (in 
various combinations) on source segregation rates of 4,800 households and 
small businesses. Changes in these behaviors were quantified through waste 
collection. The interventions doubled household source segregation rates. 
The effects remained even after six months. The local government thereaf-
ter scaled up the trial to a wider portion of the municipality. The intervention 
informed subsequent community engagement strategies.

Separated waste recyclables. © Jorge Luis Castañeda

Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Other objectives: Increase source segregation of organic and 
other waste
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Challenge statement

Despite having the necessary institutional and physical SWM infrastructure, Trelew 
residents rarely segregated their waste. Consequently, most waste ended up in land-
fills. Low waste diversion rates hindered the municipality’s plans to shift from dis-
posal to more preferable treatment options. 

Context and description of challenges

Trelew (2017 population: approximately 106,662)1 is a mid-size city in the Chubut 
Province of Argentina. In 2010, the provincial MSW generation rate was 0.93 kg per 
capita per day.2 Local regulations outlined the city’s waste storage, collection, trans-
portation, and treatment requirements.3 Residents in middle- and high-income areas 
were required to dispose of wet (residual and organic) and dry (recyclables) waste 
in separate bags.4 Municipal workers collected wet waste six days a week (Monday 
through Saturday) and dry waste weekly (Thursday). Unfortunately, residents fre-
quently disposed of mixed waste. Mixed waste led to high contamination and cre-
ated extra work for employees at the waste separation and transfer plant, tasked with 
separating recyclables.5 In light of these challenges, the city’s recycling rate remained 
as low as 3 percent.6 

The municipality attempted to establish better waste management behaviors 
through education and awareness raising. However, these activities alone failed to 
increase proper source segregation rates.7 The municipality recognized the need for 
complementary activities to galvanize behavior change.

Decisions and actions

The municipality of Trelew codesigned and tested a set of behaviorally informed 
interventions with support from the German Development Institute and the Mind, 
Behavior, and Development Unit of the World Bank. The interventions sought to 
improve residents’ rates of source segregation (recyclable and residual waste) and 

disposal. The German Development Institute funded the project, while the municipal-
ity and World Bank contributed in-kind resources.

In November 2018, the project team conducted a diagnostics survey to assess res-
idents’ barriers to source segregation. The survey found that many households did 
not know which day to place their dry waste out for collection, they could not prop-
erly classify materials as dry and wet waste, and they saw source segregation as 
a hassle. The survey results informed the subsequent suite of interventions. These 
included an assessment of waste separation behaviors in a randomized controlled 
trial (N = 4,800 participants across 400 street blocks, of which 90 percent were 
households and the remainder were small businesses) and a scale-up. 

The design

The intervention was twofold and sought to encourage two linked behaviors: (a) 
proper separation of dry and wet waste and (b) disposal of dry waste on the cor-
rect day. To understand residents’ knowledge of and barriers to proper waste han-
dling, researchers conducted a door-to-door survey of 369 households. The survey 
assessed residents’ knowledge and execution of proper source segregation. It also 
assessed their awareness of the dry waste collection schedule. 

The intervention included five treatments: (a) a letter containing only simplified infor-
mation; (b) a letter containing simplified information and social appeals; (c) a letter 
containing simplified information and a magnetic calendar; (d) a letter containing 
simplified information and social appeals as well a magnetic calendar; and (e) a con-
trol group, which did not receive any intervention. The team assessed the impact 
of interventions by collecting household waste after two weeks (from 1,565 house-
holds) and six months (from 1,568 households). 

In the first treatment, the project team sent a simplified letter to households. The 
letter told residents when to dispose of dry waste (Thursday) and included a table 
with relevant dry and wet waste items. This letter addressed residents’ knowledge 
gaps—one of the key barriers to proper waste disposal.
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In the second treatment, the project team sent households the same letter contain-
ing simplified information as the first intervention. Additionally, the letter featured a 
descriptive social norm. It emphasized that the majority (60 percent) of neighbors 
supported recycling, based on the results from the diagnostic survey. Furthermore, 
the letter appealed to residents’ prosocial behaviors and asked residents to engage 
in source segregation to help the waste plant workers. 

In the third treatment, the team sent households the same letter containing sim-
plified information and a magnetic fridge calendar, a popular method in Trelew for 
advertising. The calendar was a salient reminder to set dry waste out for collection 
on Thursdays. The calendar also demarcated each Thursday in a different color from 
the rest of the week and included a checkbox that residents could use to track their 
progress. 

In the fourth treatment, the project team sent households a letter containing simpli-
fied information with social appeals and a magnetic fridge calendar. 

To assess each treatment’s impact, the project team collected dry waste from a 
subset of households on the designated collection day (Thursday). Researchers cat-
aloged waste weight and volume, categorized recyclables, and noted whether the 
waste was commingled or segregated (exclusively recyclables). Waste bags were 
tagged with QR codes to link the waste data with the intervention to which house-
holds were assigned.8 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Social norms: Knowledge of our peers’ behaviors can influence our own, 
including recycling propensity.9 In the current case study, the project team 
included a descriptive social norm in informational letters, emphasizing 
that three out of five neighbors thought recycling was desirable.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Simplifying the presentation of infor-
mation can significantly affect levels of compliance.10 In the present study, 
researchers sent households and businesses a letter containing concise 
and simplified information on recycling. The letters also provided check-

lists and grouped relevant information. Collectively, these changes made the guidance 
easier to follow. 

Salience: Research suggests that individuals attend to features of their 
environment that stand out and such tools can help increase recycling 
behavior.11 The current case study used a magnetic calendar that speci-
fied the dry waste collection schedule to remind households to set out dry 

waste on the correct weekday.
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Waste weighbridge. © Jorge Luis Castañeda
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Results 

The intervention significantly increased dry waste recycling among participating 
households. After two weeks, households that received the intervention had nearly 
double (31 percent) source segregation rates relative to the control group (17 per-
cent). Additionally, the intervention was cost-effective at an average expenditure of 
USD 0.55 per participant.12 Relative to the control group, the four treatments tested 
led to similarly high levels of source segregation. These effects persisted up to 
six months after the intervention. The behaviorally informed letter had one of the 
highest cost-benefit ratios. It also effectively addressed residents’ knowledge gaps 
using clear and simple language. The letter was highly effective, such that adding a 
social appeal or reminder did not significantly increase source segregation rates. In 
response to the trial’s significant effect, in November 2019, the municipality expanded 
the intervention to 20,000 new households.13 The time taken to understand residents’ 
barriers and motivators to engaging with the waste system was essential to the inter-
vention’s design. 

This case study depicts an easily scalable and highly transferable way to improve 
source segregation. The intervention informed the municipality’s SWM operations 
and community engagement strategy. From the trial, officials learned the importance 
of connecting waste collectors with the community to humanize the service. The 
government thereafter selected representatives to speak with residents about and 
dispel common myths on waste management. Waste cooperatives also carried out 
surveys on residents’ attitudes and beliefs.14 The trial laid the foundation to integrate 
environmental education into curricula. Complementarily, the municipality developed 
the RedES (Red de Escuelas Sustentables) Sustainable Schools Network to improve 
SWM outreach through guided visits to SWM processing facilities, workshops, and 
an experience exchange forum. 

Want to know more?  
Using Behavioral Science to Increase Recycling in Argentina

Complementary actions to consider

 » The present intervention used a magnetic calendar to remind house-
holds to place their recyclables curbside on a specific day. Practitioners 
undertaking like-minded interventions could assess the efficacy of oth-
er tools (for example, an automated text message reminder sent before 
collections) on SWM behaviors. 

 » The intervention focused exclusively on middle- and high-income res-
idents. Governments deploying similar interventions may consider tai-
loring their intervention to the socioeconomic status of residents. They 
may also consider tailoring this intervention to lower-income neighbor-
hoods, whose residents may have unique barriers to engaging in source 
segregation but would reap outsized rewards. 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/361881565963209840/pdf/Using-Behavioral-Science-to-Increase-Recycling-in-Argentina.pdf
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Getting people to be more sustainable with and 
generate less waste in Brazil

Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Other objectives: Increase segregation of organic and other waste; 
change consumption and production behavior

 Case summary 

The Brazilian city of Curitiba introduced the Green Exchange Program to 
increase cleanliness across the city’s low-income areas. The program involved 
the exchange of recyclable waste for fresh produce that the government pur-
chased from local farmers. It subsequently established several dozen col-
lection locations throughout the city where residents could exchange 4 kg of 
recyclables or 4 L oil for 1 kg of produce. Recyclable waste was then diverted 
to waste cooperatives for further processing and sale. The initiative was 
widely popularized through traditional media, school-based education, and 
mascots. The Green Exchange Program has benefited low-income residents 
for the past three decades. Between 1991 and 2022, it collected 96,850 tons 
of recyclables and distributed 27,693 tons of produce to 3,057,371 families. 
The program has also decreased littering and provided supplemental income 
to waste pickers and smallholder farmers.

Challenge statement

Curitiba’s lower-income communities were largely beyond the reach of traditional 
waste collection programs, which led to improper waste disposal and public health 
issues. 

Context and description of challenges

Curitiba is the capital city of Brazil’s Paraná state. Its population grew from 1.4 million 
in 1989 to 1.96 million in 2021.1 In the decades preceding the intervention, Curitiba’s 
agricultural industry attracted an influx of immigrants, which led to significant pop-
ulation growth.2 Population increases constrained access to basic services. Many 
newcomers resided in favelas (low-income, informal regions),3 which had underde-
veloped roads inaccessible to formal SWM services.4 Without access to city services, 
favela residents openly dumped waste on roads and in water bodies,5 leading to 
blocked drains and public health issues.6

In response to burgeoning SWM issues, the city introduced a series of low-cost 
waste-related interventions to increase collective action. In 1989, Curitiba rolled 
out the Garbage is not Garbage initiative and the Waste Purchase Program. The 
former taught residents to segregate their inorganic and organic waste.7 The latter 
offered favela residents transport vouchers in exchange for collected waste.8 These 
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initiatives increased residents’ receptivity to community solid waste programs and 
provided the foundation for the intervention described in the present case study.

Decisions and actions

In 1991, two government agencies (Secretaria Municipal do Meio Ambiente and 
Secretaria Municipal do Abastecimento) created the Green Exchange Program 
(Câmbio Verde). The program operated under the broader Garbage is not Garbage 
initiative and was designed to clean up the city’s favelas.9 The concept was simple: 
citizens could exchange their recyclable waste for fresh produce, guaranteeing a mar-
ket for farmers’ surplus crops. The Green Exchange Program complemented other 
municipal-wide recycling programs and provided an avenue for lower-value recycla-
bles which were less attractive to the informal sector. From 2007 onward, recyclables 
were diverted to member associations of ECOCIDADÃO, a program developed by the 
Municipal Secretariat for the Environment (SMMA). Its goal was to increase waste 
pickers’ quality of life and income while increasing waste diversion rates.

The design

The Green Exchange Program supported the Garbage is not Garbage initiative’s envi-
ronmental education and outreach activities. The program simultaneously prevented 
excess produce from smallholder farmers becoming waste and instilled SWM hab-
its in residents. The government established 53 municipal-wide mobile recycling 
exchange points to facilitate collections, which grew to 103 locations as of 2023. 
The ubiquity of collection points increased the accessibility of this service to inter-
ested residents. In parallel, the Federation of Producers of Paraná—which organized 
small- and medium-size producers in the Metropolitan Region of Curitiba—sold and 
delivered produce to the government at a discount.10 The government’s arrangement 
with farmers changed the way in which the latter operated and how they dealt with 
excess produce. 

The program did not require registration, which made it easier for residents to par-
ticipate. Two trucks were present at the exchange points: one collected recyclables 

from residents and the other transported produce to the exchange point. A collection 
crew parked the trucks at collection points for a few hours in the mornings and after-
noons on Tuesdays and Fridays. Citizens received 1 kg of fruits and vegetables upon 
depositing 4 kg of recyclables or 4 L of used oil contained in 2 L PET bottles.11 While 
the program accepted all recyclables, it primarily provided an avenue for low-value 
recyclables that were not acquired by waste pickers for supplemental income. By 
targeting lower-value recyclable waste, the Green Exchange Program diverted waste 
that otherwise could be littered. 

After collection, recyclables from both the Green Exchange Program and municipal 
collections were forwarded to the ECOCIDADÃO program, comprising 40 associa-
tions and cooperatives of informal waste collectors. ECOCIDADÃO institutionalized 
waste pickers into the waste management system and provided them with better 
working conditions. The program aimed to improve the quality of life of collectors and 
strengthen the collection and separation network for recyclable and reusable mate-
rials.12 Recycling recovery facilities were spread throughout Curitiba. Here, workers 
from associations and cooperatives received, sorted, and sold recyclables to indus-
try. ECOCIDADÃO paid waste pickers to provide them with supplemental income. 
Workers received payment proportional to hours worked and recyclables sorted and 
were provided with personal protective gear and training. In May 2015, the city of 
Curitiba signed a service contract with collector associations and cooperatives to 
remunerate them for processing recyclable waste. Each association or cooperative 
received payments relative to the quantity of recyclables processed. 

A variety of communications activities were used to publicize program activi-
ties. Notably, a Brazilian artist created the Família Folhas—cartoon characters that 
depicted a family of leaves—to serve as mascots for the Garbage is not Garbage 
initiative. They taught residents the importance of separating organic and recyclable 
waste and eventually became a symbol of a city that cared about its future and val-
ued nature. In this way, the mascots attempted to generate a sense of identity and 
pride around good SWM practices. Educational activities targeted both adults and 
children. To engage the former, Família Folhas and messages on source segregation 
were widely publicized on social media, television, radio, and newspapers. Pictures 
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of the Família Folhas were also emblazoned on subway stations, parks, bus doors, 
and other public spaces to remind residents of the importance of recycling. To con-
nect with youth, mascots visited municipal schools and early childhood education 
centers to convey waste-related messaging. Students conducted classroom activi-
ties and created posters for source segregation. The municipality also incorporated 
these characters into educational comic books, in which the characters’ adventure 
showed that it was important for all residents to segregate their waste to reduce 
landfilling. The intent of school-based programming was also for children to act as 
change agents and instill source segregation practices at home.

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: In select circumstances, monetary and material rewards 
can promote positive waste management behaviors like recycling.13 In 
the current case study, Curitiba’s Green Exchange Program incentivized 
recycling in favelas. Residents could exchange recyclable waste used oil 

for produce. In this way, material rewards concurrently encouraged proper waste-re-
lated behaviors while reducing food insecurity. The rewards system used by the Green 
Exchange Program specifically targeted low-income households. Socioeconomic status 
may mediate program uptake if practitioners create a similar intervention elsewhere—
that is, lower-income households may be more inclined to participate.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Past research indicates that even 
small hassles can hinder participation in public programs, especially among 
lower-income households.14 In the Green Exchange Program, the govern-
ment lowered the barrier to entry by eliminating the need for registration. 

Interested residents could simply collect their recyclable waste and bring it to a nearby 
collection point. The Família Folhas characters also communicated information on sus-
tainability and proper source segregation using the social media platform WhatsApp. 
Residents could easily find composting tips, information on permissible recyclables, and 
collection days and times. This channel similarly made the desired behavior easier for 
residents to understand and execute.
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A tube station enveloped with the Folhas Family campaign characters in Curitiba, Brazil. © Hully Paiva/SMCS
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Results

Curitiba’s Green Exchange Program relied on resident participation and increased 
citizen engagement in recycling at a low cost. Local government support and the 
mayor’s vision of a green city, and leadership, supported programming and under-
pinned its success. The programs helped Curitiba become Brazil’s ecological capital. 
The Green Exchange Program successfully diverted 87,861 tons of recyclable waste 
from landfills between 1991 and 2022.15 Through the city’s efforts, it also contributed 
toward a 23 percent recycling rate16 and decreased littering and open dumping in 
favelas.17 In 2022 alone, the program collected approximately 2,600 tons of recycla-
ble materials, including 4,000 L of used oil monthly.18 2022 values are estimated to be 
30–50 percent lower than pre-pandemic levels. The expectation is that recyclables 
collected through the program will rebound in the coming years.

Alongside waste diversion, the program developed a viable supply chain for surplus 
agricultural produce. From 1991 through December 2022, the program distributed 
25,123 tons of food, which benefited 3,057,371 low-income families.19 In 2022, 
57,483 families received 718.5 tons of food—approximately 60 tons monthly. 

Costs incurred through the Green Exchange Program were assessed as significantly 
lower than what would have been the cost of private waste collection in favelas.20 
Alongside its waste-related impacts, the Green Exchange Program led to several 
co-benefits. Notably, fresh produce improved residents’ food security and nutrition. 
Meanwhile, ECOCIDADÃO increased social inclusion and income generation for 
1,000 waste pickers (approximately BRL 1,500 or USD 284 per month). As of 2019, 
ECOCIDADÃO operated 40 waste-sorting facilities throughout the city in which it pro-
cessed 1,406 tons recyclables per month.21

The Green Exchange Program has served as a model in Brazil and has been scaled up 
to other municipalities including Colombo. 

Complementary actions to consider

 » While the Green Exchange Program successfully mobilized favela res-
idents to participate in recycling activities, separating waste has been 
stigmatized as an activity of low-income households.22 Governments 
looking to deploy a similar program could keep this in mind and consid-
er an expanded or complementary program that targets higher-income 
households. 

 » In low-income contexts, residents can adopt a ‘scarcity mindset’. This 
mindset causes individuals to focus their attention on limited resources 
like money.23 Such a fixation can leave little room for residents to focus 
on other aspects of daily life, like waste management. Even small things 
can seem onerous. This mindset could therefore hinder residents’ par-
ticipation in public initiatives like the Green Exchange Program. To com-
bat this mindset, governments implementing similar programs could 
use memory aids (for example, text reminders) or implement other pro-
gram modifications. 

 » How an issue is presented can mediate citizens’ interest in the issue. 
Practitioners may consider advertising programming using different 
framings. For instance, they could remind residents that their efforts 
have monetary savings through the avoided cost of purchasing pro-
duce. Experimental methods would be needed to understand the impact 
of different types of messaging.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

Want to know more? 
City Hall of Curitiba: Green Exchange Program

https://www.curitiba.pr.gov.br/conteudo/cambio-verde/344
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 Case summary 

A national nonprofit piloted a school-based waste education pro-
gram called Take Home Action on Waste (THAW) in England’s 
borough of Rotherham. THAW was designed to improve waste 
management through intergenerational learning. The program 
conducted activities with students about waste recycling, 
reuse, and reduction. Students shared their newfound knowl-
edge with their households to encourage proper waste behav-
iors. The program’s complement of waste-related activities, 
homework, and consistent messaging boosted participation in 
the borough’s recycling scheme by 8.6 percent. The borough 
subsequently partnered with other councils to increase recy-
cling rates and reduce contamination.

Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in England

Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Wheeled recycling and waste bins in Yorkshire, England. © Thomas_Marchhart, istock.com
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Challenge statement

Despite national ambitions to increase recycling rates, Rotherham struggled to keep 
pace. For instance, most residents refrained from participating in the borough’s 
three-part waste segregation scheme (paper, dry recyclables, and organic waste). 

Context and description of challenges

Rotherham (2005 population: approximately 253,000)1 is a borough in South 
Yorkshire, England.2 By the early 2000s, household recycling became one of the pol-
icy focal points in the United Kingdom. The national government introduced MSWM 
regulations statutory recycling targets for local counterparts, which encouraged 
municipalities to develop local plans to advance national sustainability goals.3 

To promote better waste behaviors, Rotherham enhanced its waste collection net-
work in 2003. The borough provided households with a blue box for dry recyclables, 
a blue bag for paper, and green-wheeled bins for organic waste. In 2004, the borough 
generated approximately 1.5 kg of MSW per capita per day. Of this, it recycled 15 per-
cent. While the enhanced collection network increased the borough’s recycling rate 
by 7 percent (from 8 percent to 15 percent year on year),4 it still fell below England’s 
national average (17 percent).5 

In 2005, Rotherham introduced a 15-year plan to achieve and sustain a recycling rate 
of 18 percent and promote composting. This required local governments and com-
munities to find unique ways of getting citizens involved. 

Decisions and actions

The UK charity Waste Watch launched the Take Home Action on Waste (THAW) pilot 
program in July 2005. Waste Watch was previously involved in community-based 
waste management projects within and beyond Rotherham. THAW was a school-
based waste education program. Several facilitators taught program activities in 

schools. The program provided students with the knowledge and skills to engage 
in waste management and pioneer change. The program relied on intergenerational 
learning. Its goal was to teach children and youth better waste management prac-
tices, which students could then instill in their families. Waste Watch linked the THAW 
program to the curriculum to ensure its relevance. 

Waste Watch carried out the project for three years. Big Lottery Fund’s Community 
Recycling and Economic Development (CRED) fund and Rotherham Metropolitan 
Borough Council jointly funded the initiative. Annual program operating costs 
amounted to GBP 163,157 (approximately USD 305,104).6

The design

In each of the 39 participating schools, Waste Watch first assessed baseline waste 
management practices in a subset of students (3 students per age group per school; 
N = 129 total students). The assessment included a questionnaire on household 
recycling practices (for example, recycling frequency, knowledge of items that were 
[not] recyclable) and knowledge about reuse and waste reduction. 

The program kicked off with a presentation to the entire school which emphasized 
students’ roles in waste management. Over four to six weeks, students participated 
in activities that focused on the 3Rs. For example, the program taught students to 
properly segregate their waste for recycling, reuse everyday items to expand their 
lifespan, and pack a waste-free lunch. 

Dovetailing each activity, organizers encouraged students to introduce the key take-
aways to their families as homework. This program component was key to inter-
generational learning. To facilitate knowledge exchange, each student took home 
a booklet. The booklet recounted the activities’ lessons and prompted families to 
conduct a participatory activity. It also gave simple waste management suggestions. 
This process broke down the abstract concept of waste management into smaller, 
actionable strategies that households could readily adopt. Strategies included identi-
fying recyclable materials and properly segregating waste.
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In addition to THAW’s core activities, students also participated in specialized train-
ing sessions on composting and recycling.7 For example, students learned to com-
post waste at home.8 Additionally, THAW invited parents to special school sessions 
to allow the program facilitators to convey SWM information directly to parents. 

Each year, the program ended with a schoolwide assembly which allowed students 
to reflect on their learnings. Waste Watch conducted a questionnaire with the same 
set of pupils queried at the program’s start. The questionnaire quantified changes in 
household waste management behaviors. Waste Watch also worked with the munic-
ipality to quantify program-induced changes in household waste management.9 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Messengers: Research suggests that regular citizens can facilitate infor-
mal learning and influence environmental practices.10 Children can be 
particularly important change agents.11 In this case study, children partic-
ipated in school-based education activities through the THAW program. 

Children subsequently conveyed learned waste practices to their families to facilitate 
intergenerational learning and behavior change. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Streamlining messages and provid-
ing simplified steps can help promote the execution of behaviors.12 In the 
present case study, the THAW pilot gave students work booklets to take 
home. These booklets included a concise list of ways of how households 

could improve waste management by recycling, reusing, or reducing their waste.

Results

A total of 39 schools and 6,705 students (representing 44 percent of primary schools 
in the area) participated in the THAW program over its seven-year tenure. The THAW 
project successfully improved intergenerational learning, as demonstrated by project 
questionnaires and changes in waste behavior. Comments made by students after 
participating in the program included: “I found out that we have a blue bag at home 
for recycling paper, before I did not think we had one and I did not know what could 
be recycled in it.” (10-year-old, Harthill Primary School). “Mum has got a new compost 
bin and we have started composting hedge cuttings, leaves and fruit peel.” (9-year-
old, Aston Fence Primary School).13

During the THAW project, recycling in communities served by 12 schools increased 
by 8.6 percent, with increases in one area as high as 24.7 percent. This corresponded 
to a 4.3 percent increase in the quantity of paper recycled and an 8.7 percent increase 
in cans, glass, and textiles recycled. Residual waste tonnage decreased by 4.5 per-
cent.14 This intensive program demonstrated proof of concept about the value of 
school-based waste education initiatives in promoting more sustainable behaviors.

Following the end of the THAW project, England integrated waste management in 
school curricula. Rotherham Council is also building on the legacy created by the 
THAW project. It is currently running a behavior change campaign delivered by 
Hubbub15 in partnership with, Barnsley, Doncaster, and Renewi councils (the BDR 
regional partnership). The campaign’s goal is to increase recycling rates and reduce 
contamination. As part of the campaign, Hubbub trialed interventions in the three 
pilot areas. These interventions included quizzes, tailored advice, videos, newspa-
per, and social media on resident’s recycling knowledge and practices. For instance, 
Doncaster created videos in which children explained how to recycle and handle 
common waste items (for example, clothing, pizza boxes, and plastic film). The most 
effective intervention will be rolled out to the wider BDR area in 2023.16
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Complementary actions to consider

 » To better tailor program activities, practitioners employing a similar ap-
proach could assess both structural (that is, collection frequency, bin 
size, and resource constraints) and behavioral (that is, inconvenience, 
costs, and time) barriers to household waste management practices.

 » Practitioners could use experimental methods to assess the relative 
influence of educational activities alone and in conjunction with other 
tools (for example, competition, and commitment devices) on waste 
management practices.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

Want to know more? 
Rotherham Metropolitan Borough Council—Taking Home Action On Waste 
(THAW)

Putting waste for recycling into the council collection wheelie bin. © Alphotographic, istock.com

https://moderngov.rotherham.gov.uk/mgIssueHistoryHome.aspx?IId=18095&Opt=0
https://moderngov.rotherham.gov.uk/mgIssueHistoryHome.aspx?IId=18095&Opt=0
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Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Other objectives: Change consumption and production behaviors

Getting people to be 
more sustainable with 
their waste disposal and 
generate less waste in 
Hong Kong SAR, China

 Case summary 

Hong Kong SAR, China’s environmental authority developed several waste 
recycling programs prompted by an ever-increasing waste generation 
rate. The government installed an extensive network of recycling stations. 
Thereafter, it introduced a rewards system whereby residents earned points 
for depositing recyclables at designated drop-off points. Residents could 
then exchange these points for household items. Complementarily, author-
ities conducted various outreach and education activities. Owing to the con-
certed efforts of governing authorities and citizens, the network has recycled 
13,500 tons of material since its inception.
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Single use plastics recovered during a beach clean up in Butterfly Beach, Hong Kong SAR. © Ricebowlinc, istock.com
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Challenge statement

Hong Kong SAR, China’s rapid economic expansion fostered a throw-away culture, 
which exponentially increased its solid waste generation rate. In concert, the region 
faced several logistical constraints. It had limited capacity for end-of-life solid waste 
treatment and limited land availability for new landfills.

Context and description of challenges

Hong Kong SAR, China (1996 population: 6.46 million)1 had a waste generation rate 
of 1.3 kg per capita per day in 1996 which increased to 1.4 kg per capita per day in 
2004.2 Its Environmental Protection Department (EPD) sought to reduce the amount 
of waste sent to landfills through citizen engagement, capacity building, and tech-
nical development.3 Most activities revolved around increasing household source 
segregation. For instance, the EPD introduced awareness programs in schools, res-
idential areas, and commercial hubs. It placed recycling facilities on ground floor, or 
in designated public areas of housing estates to encourage residents to separate 
their recyclables from other household waste.4 Estate managers sold the collected 
recyclable waste and distributed the returns among residents. To further motivate 
residents, the EPD developed a ranking system for housing estates based on their 
participation.

Despite all efforts, these campaigns were limited in changing behavior. Waste gen-
eration rates continued to rise and the population did not segregate at source.5 An 
awareness of the region’s deteriorating environmental conditions did not affect res-
idents’ willingness to recycle.6 Insufficient waste infrastructure and services further 
discouraged citizens from participating in waste reduction activities. Given the lim-
ited number and capacity of recycling bins, waste collectors often combined recycla-
ble and other waste. This practice disincentivized residents to segregate their waste. 

As Hong Kong SAR, China expected its three landfills to reach capacity before 2020,7 
the need for more holistic waste management programs was clear.

Decisions and actions

In 2013, the EPD developed an MSW system called the Community Green (Recycling) 
Network to maximize waste recovery and recycling opportunities. The EPD designed 
the network to disseminate information, improve infrastructure and service deliv-
ery, and provide personalized guidance to citizens.8 The EPD introduced the system 
through a formal policy intervention that defined the role of different stakeholders. 
NGOs managed recycling stations, government authorities provided regular waste 
collection services, and citizens were expected to properly segregate and deposit 
their waste at designated locations.9

During its pilot stage, the EPD set up five community green stations (CGSs). These 
centers collected recyclables through waste deposit systems. The government used 
a comprehensive communications strategy—popularized by the slogan ‘Use Less, 
Waste Less’— to engage local communities and familiarize them with the SWM 
system.

Gradually, the EPD built upon and expanded the initial pilot by creating a robust recy-
cling network in collaboration with housing estates. This network consisted of recy-
cling stations (11), recycling stores (22), and recycling spots (100) as well as mobile 
booths and centers. As an extension of this program, the EPD created the GREEN$ 
Electronic Participation Incentive Scheme (GREEN$ ePIS) in 2020 to create financial 
incentives for recycling.10 
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The design

The Community Green (Recycling) Network included several collection outlets to 
make recycling easier. These included recycling stations, stores, and spots. Recycling 
stations conducted educational activities and allowed residents to deposit old books, 
clothes, second-hand products, and eight types of recyclables. Citizens who were not 
covered under household waste separation at source schemes deposited their waste 
at recycling stations. They specifically targeted low-value recyclables (for example, 
glass bottles and electrical waste). Recycling stores were established in 2020 and 
serviced densely populated areas. These stores increased the accessibility of recy-
cling via convenient locations and extended hours. Citizens could also deposit their 
waste after hours through self-service kiosks. The stores contained sorting tables, 

sinks, and water dispensers where residents could clean and sort their waste. The 
EPD also set up temporary stalls called recycling spots near residential buildings 
which lacked nearby recycling facilities. Recycling stations and stores managed recy-
cling spots. Entities transferred recyclables collected at these spots to the nearest 
recycling station or store before they were sent off for processing.12

Educational activities played a significant role in the Community Green (Recycling) 
Network. The EPD used several outlets (for example, posters, booklets, and booths) 
to disseminate messaging. These campaigns equally targeted recycling and waste 
reduction. Nonprofit organizations and schools organized demonstrations, learning 
programs, and handicraft workshops.13 Campaigns targeted residents’ commit-
ments to recycling habits. These campaigns also used key messengers (for example, 
social groups and volunteers) to transmit information. In conjunction, the govern-
ment launched an augmented reality game to make recycling more fun.14 Recycling 
stations conducted interactive programs and used volunteers to address visitors’ 
concerns about waste management and recycling. Additionally, all recycling stores 
and stations ran active social media pages to sustain citizen engagement. As part 
of their operations, local authorities conducted workshops and demonstrations to 
increase awareness of waste segregation and clean recycling.

To further increase the perceived accessibility of recycling, the EPD added iRecycling 
Stations and Recycling Stores icons to GeoInfo Map and Google Maps. The EPD dis-
played informational posters on lampposts, noticeboards, and public transit to relay 
timely prompts at key locations. 

Under the GREEN$ ePI Scheme, all citizens could become program members. 
Residents received a GREEN$ card or a Mobile App QR code. Citizens who did not 
join via the app were required to deposit a minimum of 2 kg of recyclable waste 
during their first visit to a recycling station (waived for app users).15 Members 
received GREEN$ points each time they deposited a minimum amount of recyclable 
waste at a station (Figure 10). The points were based on the recyclable’s market 
value. Members exchanged their points for groceries (for example, noodles or rice) or 
environmentally friendly products (for example, bamboo toothbrushes and recycling 

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Increasing the salience of waste  
generation in Australia 

In 2018, Western Australia’s Mindarie Regional Council launched the Face 
Your Waste initiative. Face Your Waste was a community engagement and 
waste education campaign. It replaced 20 ordinary waste bins with trans-
parent plastic alternatives. Residents voluntarily participated. Each par-
ticipating household received a residual and a recyclable waste bin. The 
containers increased the salience of residents’ wasteful behaviors. The 
bins circulated among households in all seven member councils. The cam-
paign subsequently challenged residents to reduce their waste generation. 
A unique outreach strategy accompanied bin deployment. For instance, the 
campaign partnered with a local comedian who injected humor into waste 
minimization messages. The campaign successfully increased citizen 
engagement around waste management.11
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bags). In this way, the initiative attempted to increase the footfall at recycling centers 
and gradually integrate the practice of waste reduction and recycling into daily life.

Source: Sai Kung Town Recycling Center.16 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Several studies have shown that—when motivating recy-
cling behavior—monetary incentives are more effective for products with 
less emotional value and among consumers with lower levels of environ-
mental knowledge. Alternatively, nonfinancial incentives are more effective 

for products with less emotional value and among consumers with higher environmental 
expertise.17 The present case study applied this tool in a traditional way. The GREEN$ 
program served as a material incentive to reward recycling through the accrual of points. 
Residents redeemed points for groceries and environmentally friendly products. In the 
latter, such products may hold emotional value for their purchasers.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS 

Accessible services: Making services more convenient and accessible can 
increase recycling behaviors.18 In this case, the program increased the net-
work of recycling points and made it easy to locate recycling stations and 
stores using online maps like Google Maps and GeoInfo.19  

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Gamification: Applying game-like elements to non-gaming contexts can 
be a promising way to motivate behavior change across domains.20 In the 
present case study, the government socialized its upgraded SWM system 
through the GREEN$ ePIS program. GREENS ePIS rewarded residents with 

points for depositing recyclables. Residents could track their point accrual on an app, 
which provided motivation to continue engaging in the desired behavior.

FIGURE 

10 Sai Kung Town Recycling Store promoting the GREEN$ ePIS by  
providing double rewards upon deposit of certain recyclable products
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Results

The recycling stores and GREEN$ cards helped Hong Kong SAR, China nurture a 
green lifestyle and progress toward its waste reduction and recycling goals. In 2021, 
after the introduction of GREEN$ ePIS, Hong Kong SAR, China recovered 31 percent 
(1.84 million tons) of MSW for recycling, approximately 19 percent increase from 
2020 (1.54 million tons). This resulted in year-on-year recycling increases for plastics 
and electronic equipment of 9 and 10 percent, respectively.21 A joint communication 
campaign with restaurants preceded the reduction of 2.4 million sets of SUP cutlery.22 

As of August 2021, 11 recycling stations operated across the territory. These sta-
tions received over 13,500 tons of recyclables and more than 2,300,000 visitors.23 
Additionally, they conducted more than 8,000 exhibitions, presentations, and work-
shops and had annual targets regarding the number of visits and events, which they 
had to meet. Some stations recorded up to 189,520 annual visitors (2018).24 Through 
late 2021, 120,000 residents were registered as GREEN$ card users.25 In 2021, the 
government announced a blueprint for waste reduction and recycling activities 
through 2035.26 The activities under the Community Green (Recycling) Network are 
slated to help Hong Kong SAR, China meet its goal of increasing the MSW recovery 
rate to 55 percent. 

Want to know more?
Hong Kong SAR, China waste reduction website

Complementary actions to consider

 » Governments looking to replicate this approach may consider installing 
recycling centers in some locations and leaving similar locations with-
out recycling stores to evaluate causal results.

 » Implementing a data collection system for incentive cards could help 
decision-makers access behavioral data and evaluate their impact in 
different locations, across populations, and with respect to chosen 
rewards. 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.wastereduction.gov.hk/en/community/crn_intro.htm
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Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Other objectives: Increase source segregation of organic and other 
waste

Challenge statement

Local governments in Indonesia dealt with increasing population and MSW genera-
tion rates. The SWM paradigm revolved around disposal, which put additional pres-
sure on the country’s landfills. Further, low-income neighborhoods had low collection 
rates which led to open dumping and burning. 

Context and description of challenges

Indonesia is the world’s largest archipelago and one of the most populous countries 
in the world. Between 1990 and 2000, Indonesia’s urban population increased by 
approximately 30 million.1 This population surge exacerbated existing gaps in waste 
services. The majority of Indonesians (66 percent) lacked MSW collection. There 
were also few targeted policies to deal with increased waste generation. Population 
surges and increased MSW overloaded waste disposal sites. Both land scarcity and 
public opposition complicated the provision of new landfill sites. Formal waste col-
lections largely excluded low-income neighborhoods, which led to littering, burning, 
and open dumping.2

Waste management issues reached an inflection point in the mid-2000s following 
high-profile events in major cities. In 2001, public opposition to persistent odors 
closed Surabaya’s landfill, which sparked a waste management crisis. Several years 
later, in 2005, Bandung’s overburdened landfill collapsed, causing a landslide and 
mass casualties.3 These incidents raised the profile of MSWM and led to public 
demands for better practices nationally.

As public health concerns grew, Indonesia introduced a law in 2008 that called for 
landfilling alternatives and greater community involvement in SWM activities.4 At that 
time, Indonesia’s population was 228,523,3005 and the waste generation rate was 
34.9 million tons per year (approximately 0.41kg per capita per day).6 This law laid the 
groundwork for better MSWM. Waste management was a particularly pressing issue 
for lower-income neighborhoods, many of which lacked any standardized system. 

Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Indonesia

 Case summary 

Beginning in 2008, Indonesia used waste banks to incentivize residents to 
recycle. Waste banks allowed residents to deposit recyclables in exchange for 
cash or household goods. Alongside the economic incentives, waste banks 
also fostered a sense of belonging among their members. Communities used 
training, influential figures, and competitions to empower residents to man-
age their waste better. Waste banks helped divert waste from landfills and 
provided supplemental income to their users. To date, 11,646 waste banks 
are established across the country. The waste bank model has since prolifer-
ated throughout Indonesia.
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Decisions and actions

In 2008, a local educator created Indonesia’s first recognized waste bank (bank 
sampah) in Yogyakarta.7 The waste bank model alleviated the strain on landfills. 
Locals ran waste banks in neighborhoods independent of MSWM services. Under 
this scheme, residents segregated recyclables at source, which they sold at their 
neighborhood facilities. Residents could extract the funds as cash or exchange 
waste for goods and services (for example, bill payments, school tuition, health insur-
ance, staple food, and hygiene products).8 Waste banks subsequently sold the raw 
materials to third-party buyers working in or benefitting from the recycling industry.9 
The model created a new way to manage household waste and educate residents on 
source segregation and recycling. 

After the success of Yogyakarta’s inaugural waste bank, other Indonesian cities fol-
lowed suit.10 In 2012, the government introduced a regulation that legally recognized 
waste banks.11 The law defined the roles and responsibilities of different stakeholders 
involved in the banks’ development, operation, and expansion. While the banks were 
usually run and led by the neighborhood, some banks were supported by a facilitator 
and managed by a formally employed operator. The facilitators supported core oper-
ations (that is, fundraising activities) and marketed upcycled waste. Local govern-
ments supported waste banks to expand their scale, scope, and facilities.12 They also 
facilitated the sale and negotiated the price of segregated waste to interested third 
parties.13 For example, governments brokered partnerships between waste banks, 
waste buyers, and recyclers to collect and transport waste to processing plants.14

In February 2021, the Ministry of Environment and Forestry of Indonesia (Kementerian 
Lingkungan Hidup dan Kehutanan Republik Indonesia) launched a Waste Bank 
Management Information System (Sistem Informasi Manajemen Bank Sampah, 
SIMBA).15 SIMBA was a nationwide portal that provided information on the location 
and type of waste banks across the country. For each waste bank, the portal provided 
data on the number of users, amount of waste collected, and revenue generated. 

Waste banks regularly updated this information, which allowed the local government 
to regulate the waste bank network.

The design

The waste bank model revolved around communities. To participate, households 
had to segregate their recyclable waste in bins or garbage bags. Once these bins or 
bags were full, residents deposited recyclables at waste banks.16 To log transactions, 
waste bank operators provided 
users with an account number 
and savings book.17 Volunteers 
weighed the waste to ascertain its 
value and deposited funds into the 
user’s account (Figure 11).18 The 
2012 legislation allowed residents 
to withdraw funds after three 
months. To increase engagement 
from higher-income residents, 
some waste banks encouraged 
residents to donate waste as a 
charitable act. The revenue funded 
social assistance programs for 
lower-income residents, such as 
donation packages containing 
daily necessities.19

Workers weighing deposited 
waste at a waste bank

Source: SIMBA, Ministry of Environment and 
Forestry of the Republic of Indonesia20

Communities tailored waste bank 
operations to meet local needs 
and empowered communities to 
be self-reliant. Female volunteers and local activists often ran the banks.21 Waste 
banks accommodated local customs when designing and conducting activities. 
Local waste banks introduced their approach through social gathering events or 
door-to-door outreach. Waste banks also tailored renumeration (that is, cash, staple 
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foods, or even farming necessities) to local needs.22 Operators monitored and eval-
uated each bank’s performance during monthly meetings. Operators occasionally 
received an incentive-based wage or fixed salary.23 Lower-income residents—specif-
ically women—primarily used waste banks. Citizens also gravitated to waste banks 
for their social benefits and sense of community.24 

Legislation introduced in 2012 required waste bank operators to conduct at least 
one outreach activity every three months. This included waste management train-
ing sessions, workshops, and seminars. Waste banks conducted training sessions 
alone or with partners (for example, the Association of Southeast Asian Nations 
Environmental Sustainable Cities [ASEAN ESC]).25 Some collaborated with local 
universities and their community service programs to campaign for recycling and 
upcycling waste.26 Residents received training in marketing, waste sorting, and craft 
making.27 For example, waste banks taught residents to reuse waste by transforming 
it into crafts (‘trashion’), which both parties could sell for additional income.28 Among 
other items, residents upcycled waste into bags, photo frames,29 and flower pots.30 
Some waste banks created and used upcycled waste (for example, art installations 
and furniture) to decorate their exterior.31 These activities also helped shift residents’ 
ingrained mindsets and habits surrounding waste handling. They also helped over-
come public misconceptions, namely that waste banks would make neighborhoods 
dirtier.32 

Communities used unique ways to encourage residents’ participation. Influential fig-
ures (for example, village heads)33 and change agents (for example, environmental 
cadres and heads of household groups) encouraged source segregation and bank 
membership.34 Some waste banks provided incentives, such as prize raffles, to 
encourage residents to save their waste.35 All levels of government held cleanliness 
competitions with area waste banks. These competitions assessed waste banks on 
(a) overall cleanliness, (b) residents’ creativity and innovation in reusing and recycling 
waste, (c) effective use of green space, and (d) state of environmental sanitation 
facilities.36 These competitions provided material rewards (cash, motor vehicles, 
facilities) to winners. Additionally, winners gained public recognition among their 
peers, which was a source of pride and symbolic reward. 

Local government grants and corporate social responsibility schemes from the private 
sector and state-owned enterprises primarily financed waste banks.37 Waste banks 
supplemented their income by selling waste materials (to third parties) and upcycled 
products (to community members). Furthermore, when customers deposited recy-
clables, waste banks retained 15 percent of the funds—with the remainder deposited 

Women working at a waste bank in Cipinang Besar Selatan, East Jakarta. © Bagus upc, shutterstock.com
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into customers’ accounts—to offset operating costs.38 As of 2021, the costs required 
to establish waste banks stood at approximately IDR 5,500,000 (approximately USD 
375), inclusive of equipment costs of a table, chair, weight scale, showcase shelf, and 
computer. Operational costs were approximately IDR 300,000 (approximately USD 
20) per month. The costs varied based on consumables and worker compensation. 
On average, each bank had 100 users, collecting approximately 3.2 tons of waste a 
year. Each user collected approximately 3 kg of recyclable waste per month (average 
monthly savings of IDR 86,000 or approximately USD 8).39

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Incentive schemes can promote positive behaviors in 
certain contexts.40 In Indonesia, waste banks incentivized residents to recy-
cle by associating the activity with monetary benefits. The supplemental 
income was valuable for lower-income residents. In addition to money, 

some waste banks allowed residents to exchange recyclables for food, household sup-
plies, or services.41 Area competitions among waste banks often rewarded winners with 
money and other material goods, which incentivized them to conform to a high standard.

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Messengers: Research suggests that the credibility of the individual 
communicating information can heavily influence behaviors.42 Across 
Indonesia, community leaders and public figures played a key role in unit-
ing communities. These individuals encouraged residents to participate in 

waste sorting and engage with waste banks. Public figures often visited community 
associations, where they taught proper waste management and environmental prac-
tices to members. Additionally, university students spent their community service hours 
at waste banks, where they were heavily involved in educating and training residents on 
waste reuse and recycling.43

Results

The waste bank model provided a vehicle to help Indonesians shift their waste prac-
tices and divert waste from landfills. As of 2022, 11,646 waste banks operated across 
369 districts and cities, which engaged 383,481 citizens.44 Between 2015 and 2021, 
waste banks earned IDR 17.6 billion (approximately USD 1.17 million) in revenue 
from selling recyclables.45 The revenue could help toward Indonesia’s green growth. 
Waste banks operated under a community-based management approach, which 
has fostered a sense of belonging among citizens46 and increased their economic 
independence.47 On average, a waste bank collected 122.9 kg of recyclable waste 
per month.48 Many residents came to associate waste with monetary gains, which 
deterred littering.49 Some communities received awards for their work with waste 
banks.50 Outreach was instrumental in increasing community involvement. Waste 
banks fostered new skills among residents and increased their earning potential. For 
example, selling upcycled products in Java generated estimated monthly profits of 
IDR 500,000 (approximately USD 56).51 Low-income neighborhoods (kampungs) dis-
proportionately benefited from the bank’s financial and social support. 

Despite these results, taken at scale, the waste bank model has had varying levels of 
success and community participation. The overall impact of waste banks on recycling 
volumes remains quite limited. Reportedly, in the absence of sustained financial sup-
port, many waste banks are dormant or partially operational. Separately, SWM norms 
focus on disposal as opposed to reduction, recycling, and reuse. Many residents 
see open dumping and burning options as more practical than source segregation, 
and the former are still widespread.52 As of 2014, only 18.8 percent of Indonesians 
engaged in source segregation.53 Many residents avoid the practice due to the hassle 
involved,54 negative stigma,55 or fears of contracting waste-related diseases.56 Land 
acquisition is also a major obstacle for waste banks since facilities require relatively 
large plots of land. Ministry Decree No. 13/2012 provides a set of requirements that a 
waste bank must fulfill for its operations, including a requirement for the facility to be 
operated in an area no less than 40 square meters. Additionally, for waste banks that 
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act as an intermediary between households and waste collectors, the facility area 
must be sufficient to keep inventory to keep them from overflowing.57

Ensuring that local policies support waste banks is important in ensuring their sus-
tainability. The Indonesian government has officially recognized waste banks as an 
enabler in the circular economy.58 In 2021, the government introduced new legisla-
tion to expand the scope of banks from centers of economic transactions to hubs for 
education and behavior change.59

Complementary actions to consider

 » Norms can significantly influence residents’ recycling behaviors. 
Governments could use experimental methods to assess the efficacy of 
norm messaging on waste bank usage. Indonesians that see their social 
identity as a ‘typical waste bank user’ may be more likely to participate.

 » Residents may be disinclined to segregate their waste due to the hassle, 
negative stigma, and fears of disease. Practitioners could assess the 
prevalence of different barriers among different socioeconomic classes 
to devise targeted programs. 

 » Waste banks attribute an economic value to waste. This disincentivizes 
citizens from decreasing their waste generation.60 To promote waste re-
duction, practitioners looking to implement a similar system could test 
the effectiveness of behavioral tools like social comparisons, whereby 
households ’compete’ to lower their waste generation. This tactic has 
successfully reduced waste in other countries.61

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

Want to know more? 
Guidelines for implementation of waste banks (Permen LH No. 13 Tahun 2012) 
Waste Bank Management Information System (SIMBA)

https://sipsn.menlhk.go.id/sipsn/upload/produkhukum/ph__No_13Tahun2012_file_1609108404585.pdf
https://simba.menlhk.go.id/portal/
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Getting people to be 
more sustainable with 
their waste disposal  
in Israel 

Objective: Increase reusing and recycling

 Case summary 

In 2001, Israel introduced a deposit system for plastic, metal, and glass bev-
erage containers to increase recycling. Manufacturers incorporated a deposit 
(NIS 0.25) into the purchase price of eligible beverage containers (100 ml to 
1.5 L). The deposit was refunded when customers returned empty beverage 
containers to retailers or designated drop-off sites. This provided a monetary 
incentive for consumers to recycle and abstain from littering. A private cor-
poration facilitated container collections and recycling. In the years following 
the system’s introduction, the government gradually broadened its scope and 
set increasingly ambitious targets. The deposit system effectively increased 
container collection rates and decreased littering across the country. 

Challenge statement

In the 1990s, the Israeli government faced public opposition to new landfills and dealt 
with persistent litter. The government called for the closure of unregulated landfills 
and developed comprehensive frameworks for integrated SWM. Local authorities 
were thus expected to attain recycling targets set by the national government. 

Context and description of challenges

Israel (2000 population: 6.4 million)1 experienced a per capita MSW generation rate 
of 1.8 kg per day (2001).2 Plastic -largely beverage containers—comprised the major-
ity of waste.3 Concurrently, the country had meager recycling rates. The majority—
approximately 95 percent—of MSW was disposed of in landfills and unregulated 
dumpsites due to their low cost.4 Additionally, littering was quite prevalent through-
out the country, with beverage containers peppering the Israeli coastline.5 

Drop-off site for The Deposit Law on Beverage Container.  © Yoav Goell
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To divert MSW away from landfilling, the state unveiled a national strategy to shut 
down illegal disposal sites and develop an integrated MSWM plan. The government 
disbursed funds and provided technical support to local authorities to implement this 
strategy and divert waste to regulated treatment sites. However, the government had 
a difficult time creating new waste disposal sites due to opposition from both munic-
ipal authorities and residents.6 Shortly thereafter, the country started to develop the 
capacity for waste recycling and treatment to reduce landfilling. In 1993, the Israeli 
government introduced the Collection and Disposal of Waste for Recycling Law. This 
law set a 15-year recycling target of 25 percent. The government was subsequently 
tasked with devising appropriate strategies to reach this target.

Decisions and actions

To institutionalize the 3R principles into MSWM systems across the country, the 
Israeli government enacted a deposit refund system (DRS) in 1999. The govern-
ment codified this system through the Deposit Law on Beverage Containers, which 
came into effect in 2001 and involved numerous stakeholders in its inception and 
implementation.7 

Manufacturers incorporated a refundable deposit (NIS 0.25 or approximately USD 
0.06) into the purchase price of all non-refillable beverage containers (between 
100 ml and 1.5 L).8 This charge was passed onto the consumer at points of sale. 
Consumers who returned empty beverage containers to retailers received a deposit 
refund. Additionally, reusable beer containers made of glass were subject to a 
deposit of NIS 1.20.9 This provided an economic incentive for residents to recycle. 
In 2010, the government increased the deposit of non-refillable beverage containers 
to NIS 0.3 (approximately USD 0.08) to adapt it to economic variations. In 2020, the 
government expanded the system to cover beverage containers between volumes 
of 1.5 and 5 L.10 Under this amendment, large beverage containers were subject to a 
minimum deposit of NIS 0.3, though beverage manufacturers and importers had the 
authority to set deposits for these containers at their discretion. 

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Improving recycling through  
Deposit Refund Schemes in Ecuador 

Deposit Refund Schemes (DRSs) are economic instruments that create 
incentives for consumers to bring used products back to the point of sale. In 
a DRS, a deposit is paid on purchase of a product and is repaid on return of 
the end-of-life waste product to an authorized collection point. The deposit 
is an incentive for the consumer to return the product. The system is used 
to increase recycling rates and tackle products that are often found littered 
or illegally dumped. The deposit needs to be transparent and of sufficient 
value to motivate the consumer to return the item and not treat it as a sunk 
cost.11 An increasing number of countries globally have introduced DRS due 
to their high return rate. For example, Guayaquil—Ecuador’s economic cen-
ter and its largest city—introduced a bottle deposit system in 2019. Under 
this system, citizens could return plastic bottles to designated machines 
located in bus terminals. Residents received two cents per deposited bot-
tle.12 The deposit refund was intended to offset the cost of public transport. 
The system was widely embraced by the public. The city collected 24,000 
bottles in the first two months.13 In Europe, 11 countries had the DRS in 
place in 2022. Among these, Norway has achieved 97 percent recycling 
rate for plastic bottles. Germany, where the DRS targets glass, plastic, and 
aluminum, has achieved a 98.4 percent total return rate.14

The design

Under the DRS, PET plastic, metal, and glass bottles were eligible for a deposit. Dairy 
containers were exempt. To regulate the system, eligible beverage containers were 
imprinted with the deposit amount and a sign indicating the bottle was eligible for 
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deposit during manufacturing. Retailers collected a deposit on every eligible bottle 
sold. Citizens were eligible to return used containers to retail stores or designated 
drop-off locations for a deposit refund.15 Citizens could deposit a maximum of 50 
containers per day at retail stores. The ubiquity of retail stores made it easy for res-
idents to return empty containers. In parallel, as of 2021, the recycling corporation 
established approximately 24,000 designated points nationwide to collect the larger 
bottles that were not subject to a deposit.16

Beverage manufacturers and importers established a private nonprofit corporation 
(ELA (Collection for the Environment) Recycling Corporation;) to facilitate container 
collection, transport, and recycling, with the intention to divert all operations pertain-
ing to recycling to one organization. Companies were required to accept and recycle 

any eligible beverage containers irrespective of the manufacturer. Manufacturers 
were required to recycle 90 percent of containers collected (inclusive of all bottles 
sold by the manufacturer). Additionally, as of 2022, manufacturers were required to 
collect 65 percent of large (1.5–5 L) beverage containers sold annually.17 Those that 
failed to meet this target were fined NIS 0.60 per container not collected. To fos-
ter accountability, all manufacturers were required to submit biannual reports to the 
Ministry of Environmental Protection.18

The Ministry of Environmental Protection, in collaboration with the Israel Consumer 
Council, ran a hotline to address grievances pertaining to the system.19 The minis-
try’s website provided citizens and stakeholders with updates on the deposit sys-
tem. This website also disseminated details about the system’s recycling initiatives. 
The  DRS supported a variety of community causes. Following the law’s introduction, 
Israel incorporated waste management into school curricula. Complementarily, ELA 
held annual school-based container collection competitions.20 Additionally, during 
the 2020 Tel Aviv Marathon, students collected and returned all containers used by 
attendees. Students subsequently transferred the deposit refund to the community 
to support local initiatives.21

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS 

Material rewards: Financial incentives can offset the time and convenience 
costs associated with recycling.22 In Israel, the government set deposit 
requirements for beverage containers. Residents were eligible for a sub-
sidy (NIS 0.30–1.20) conditional on returning bottles for recycling. This 

system incentivized residents to recycle by associating beverage containers with a mon-
etary value.

— 128 —

Container for separate garbage collection in Israel. © Dzurag, istock.com
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Results

The law led to reductions in littered beverage containers and landfill volumes as well 
as cleaner public spaces, and as a co-benefit, it created hundreds of jobs.23 In 2009, 
Israel recycled and recovered 13 percent of MSW. Additionally, the deposit system 
increased the collection rate of beverage containers from 33 percent to 77 percent, 
between 2001 and 2011, respectively.24 Higher collection rates led to particularly 
noticeable improvements in beach litter. Beverage bottles and cans accounted for 
5 percent of litter along the Israeli coast in 2015, compared to Mediterranean and 
global averages of 14 percent and 13 percent, respectively, which has been attributed 
to Israel’s deposit system.25 As of 2021, approximately 1 billion beverage containers 
were collected back through the system.26 

The law was recently amended to include larger (up to 5 L) beverage containers. 
However, the government has experienced difficulties enforcing it, as retail shop 
owners cannot accommodate the increased inflow of containers.27 Further, the cost 
of instating and operating the DRS (as seen in other countries) is high, amounting 
to an average of EUR 7.4 million annually.28 Though theoretically efficient, the DRSs 
can in practice have high administrative and compliance costs.29 The high costs may 
impede other countries from replicating this model.  

Complementary actions to consider

 » The government relied on incentives, a traditional tool, to increase recy-
cling. However, material incentives can be limited in their effectiveness 
for long-term behavior change. Additionally, they do not necessarily 
encourage waste minimization. Governments interested in similar ap-
proaches could use experimental methods to assess the effectiveness 
of both material (the deposit system) and nonmaterial (for example, 
process simplification and social norms) behavioral tools on littering 
rates.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

Want to know more? 
Government of Israel—Deposit Refund System 

https://www.gov.il/en/Departments/faq/bottle_deposit_expansion_faq
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Nepal

Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Other objectives: Increase source segregation of organic and other 
waste

 Case summary 

The Nepalese municipalities of Bharatpur and Hetauda created plastic source 
segregation initiatives with CBOs. The initiatives used J-shaped metal ‘suiro’ 
hooks. The hooks provided a simple and effective way for households to sep-
arate soft plastics for subsequent recycling. Community groups collected the 
segregated plastics from participating households, which they sold to infor-
mal waste collectors and private firms. Both municipalities created compe-
titions and conducted school programs, training, and handicraft workshops 
to promote waste reuse and recycling. The initiatives reduced plastic littering 
and improved drainage across both municipalities. 

Empty plastic bottle on the background of the Annapurna mountain range, Himalaya. © Shai-Halud, istock.com
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Challenge statement

Limited financial, legal, technological, and human resources affected MSWM in 
Nepalese municipalities. In conjunction, the growing accessibility of plastic fostered 
a use-and-throw culture in Bharatpur and Hetauda. 

Context and description of challenges

Since the 1990s, Nepal experienced rapid unplanned urbanization and shifting con-
sumer habits. Plastic products (for example, bags) were cheap and often distrib-
uted freely.1 As a result, the proportion of plastic in the solid waste stream steadily 
increased.2 On average, the municipalities of Bharatpur (population: 134,803)3 and 
Hetauda (population: 90,054)4 produced 0.28 and 0.25 kg of waste per capita per 
day, respectively (2008).5 Plastic made up 7 percent of the total waste mix. Nepalese 
systems prioritized waste collection and disposal over reduction, reuse, or recycling 
schemes. Low collection rates in Bharatpur and Hetauda fostered a culture of open 
dumping.6 Indiscriminate plastic dumping clogged public drains and polluted ground 
and surface water. Additionally, plastic bags often blew away from dumping points 
and littered the streets.7 Strategies to curb plastic pollution—such as Hetauda’s 1995 
plastic bag ban—were unsuccessful.8 With limited alternatives to replace plastic 
bags, citizens and local businesses did not support these initiatives. 

Grassroots initiatives attempted to deal with burgeoning waste issues. CBOs—known 
as Tole Lane Organizations (TLOs)—catered to individual neighborhoods throughout 
Nepal.9 They collected recyclables, conducted awareness programs, implemented 
cleanup activities, and facilitated household composting and waste collection.10 The 
aforementioned actions laid the groundwork for more robust efforts. 

Decisions and actions 

In 1996, the Hetauda government provided financial support to a local NGO for a pilot 
plastic source segregation program. It piloted the program in one ward. Following 

its successful uptake, the program expanded across the municipality. In 2003, 
Bharatpur started an analogous pilot in conjunction with other CBOs. The municipal-
ity introduced the program informally to the core market area of the city (three wards) 
before expanding it to four other wards. By 2010, the initiative gained prominence 
and was formalized. 

Both programs leveraged a simple instrument—the suiro hook—to segregate soft 
plastics. The suiro hook was a 1-to-1.5-foot J-shaped metal piece with a small hole 
on one end and a barbed edge on the other. It was constructed out of galvanized steel 
wire due to its low-cost and ductile nature.11 Residents hung the hook from its eye 
and attached plastic on its barbed end.12 Residents hung suiro hooks in or near their 
kitchens, where it was easy to clean and store plastics.13 TLOs collected and sold 
the aggregated plastic waste to the municipalities. Municipalities sold the plastics to 
plastic processors. Municipalities formed environmental coordination committees to 
ensure that TLOs and municipal authorities worked cooperatively.

In the process, each municipality worked with local community groups (women’s 
groups and TLOs) and private operators.14 In Hetauda, the municipality purchased 
suiro hooks and distributed them freely to communities through TLOs. In Bharatpur, 
the municipality and suiro program purchased 74 and 26 percent of suiro hooks, 
respectively, and distributed them to residents across seven wards. Initially, a single 
suiro hook cost NPR 5 (approximately USD 0.04), which rose to NPR 15 (approximately 
USD 0.12), as of 2022. The suiro hook became a symbol for recycling. UN-Habitat 
and UDLE-GTZ Nepal (in Hetauda) and Practical Action Nepal (in Bharatpur) provided 
supplemental financial support.15 

The design

Suiro hooks provided several advantages over other source separation schemes. 
First, they provided a convenient way for residents to store recyclable plastics. 
Second, the hooks prevented soft plastics from blowing away, which mitigated litter-
ing and kept drains clear.
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Women’s groups, TLOs, NGOs, private operators, and municipalities distributed 
suiro hooks to households and local businesses. In parallel, these actors also con-
ducted education and training activities to encourage uptake.16 In many Nepalese 
municipalities, women were primarily responsible for waste separation and dispos-
al.17 Therefore, both municipalities specifically targeted women and school chil-
dren through speech, quiz, essay writing, and drawing competitions. Bharatpur and 
Hetauda conducted training for plastics upcycling activities (making handicrafts 
from used plastic waste) and making cotton bags as SUP alternatives (Figure 12). 
TLOs also competed with one another in handicraft-making competitions to popular-
ize plastic reuse. The winner received public recognition.18 

The initiative operated through a door-to-door collection system, which removed an 
additional barrier to participation, as residents did not have to deal with plastic dis-
posal. Women’s groups and TLOs collected plastics on a bimonthly to monthly basis. 

Manufacturers ultimately recycled the plastic into products like pipes, ropes, and 
tents.19 The municipalities rewarded the TLO that collected the most plastic waste 
and creatively reused plastic materials. 

Alongside educational activities, municipalities used incentives to promote source 
segregation. For instance, Hetauda periodically awarded households with prizes 
(worth NPR 1,000 or approximately USD 8). The municipality also issued nonmate-
rial rewards, such as certificates of appreciation.20 Bharatpur launched a program to 
award soap to residents who collected 1 kg of nonrecyclable clean plastic to prevent 
littering and open burning of low-grade plastics. 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Messengers: Local actors can play a defining role in implementing new 
initiatives.21 In Nepal, several actors helped promote plastic source seg-
regation using suiro hooks. Local women’s groups and TLOs distributed 
suiro hooks, facilitated outreach activities, and collected plastic waste. 

The municipality also selected some individuals as trainers to transfer best practices to 
other communities.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Physical cues: Signals within the environment can help prompt specific 
behaviors. In the present case study, both municipalities distributed a tool 
(suiro hooks) specifically designed to capture soft plastics. Suiro hooks 
provided a salient reminder for residents to engage in the desired behav-

ior (source segregation of plastics). In addition, its convenient feature of keeping trash 
together out of reach of animals decreased the spreading of waste on the ground, 
changing the landscape in a positive way.

FIGURE 

12 Members of Milan Sachetana women’s group of  
Ward No. 9, Bharatpur making handicrafts (upcycling)  

from used plastics 

Source: D. R. Pathak.
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Results

Between 2003 and 2019, the program distributed 43,000 and 20,000 suiro hooks in 
Bharatpur and Hetauda, respectively.22 In Bharatpur, the suiro program collected 2 
tons of plastic per month (and sold approximately 1–1.2 tons, generating approxi-
mately NPR 30,000 or approximately USD 235 per month).23 In Hetauda, the initiative 
collected 1.5 tons of plastic per month and sold approximately 800–900 kg, which 
generated approximately NPR 5,000 per month. Suiro hooks reduced open dumping 
and improved drainage and soil conditions. TLOs trained hundreds of members to 
make used plastic handicrafts and cotton bags as SUP alternatives.24 Women and 
school students who participated in speech, quiz, essay writing, and drawing compe-
titions developed key social skills. Training sessions shifted residents’ attitudes about 
waste and increased civic engagement in waste management. In Bharatpur, group 
competitions brought together tens of TLOs and hundreds of members. Similarly, on 
World Environment Day, more than 10,000 people participated in waste segregation 
campaigns, one of highest participation rates at a single waste-related event. 

Despite public interest in the initiative, residents failed to segregate a large proportion 
of their waste or achieve significant level of recycling.25 Despite its drawbacks, the 
initiative is an example of a unique method to reduce littering and increase recycling. 
Other municipalities learned from these early experiences and introduced suiro initia-
tives to increase municipal recycling rates.26 Over time, as different types of plastic 
and recycling became increasingly commonplace, both municipalities have started 
to gradually replace suiro hooks with colored bins. 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Governments could use experimental methods to compare the effec-
tiveness of different methods to curb plastic pollution. An intervention 
could assess the impact of tools and complementary behavioral strate-
gies (for example, choice architecture and public commitments)—both 
individually and combined—on plastic waste generation. 

 » This initiative focused on end-of-life plastic disposal. However, up-
stream solutions may prove fruitful. Governments interested in curbing 
SUP consumption could make reusable alternatives more cost-effective 
and accessible, while decreasing the accessibility of SUPs. 

Want to know more?
Office of Municipal Executive, Bharatpur and Office of Municipal Executive, 
Hetauda  

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://bharatpurmun.gov.np/en
https://hetaudamun.gov.np/
https://hetaudamun.gov.np/
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Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling

Other objectives: Increase source segregation of organic and 
other waste; empower people to improve accountability; change 
production and consumption behaviors

 

Getting people to be more sustainable with and 
generate less waste in the Republic of Korea

 Case summary 

Korean authorities introduced a pay-as-you-throw (PAYT) scheme (the volume- 
based waste fee [VBWF] system) in the form of prepaid bags to increase 
source segregation. Residents paid to dispose of residual but not recyclable 
waste. A strong accountability mechanism followed the system’s rollout. The 
VBWF system gradually fostered a shift in consumption patterns, as reflected 
by the country’s decreased waste generation. In parallel, it improved recycling 
rates. As of 2017, the country’s recycling rate (86 percent) was among the 
highest of countries globally.

VBWF bags. © Seoul Urban Solutions Agency
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Challenge statement

As a consumer culture emerged in Korea, technical and environmental consider-
ations complicated SWM. The general habit of disposing of mixed waste persisted in 
most Korean cities,1 which created issues for source segregation schemes.

Context and description of challenges

In 1995, Korea had a population of approximately 44.5 million2 and generated approx-
imately 1.3 kg of MSW per capita per day.3 On the heels of rapid economic growth, 
residents’ consumption patterns and wealth changed. These factors increased 
waste generation rates as residents discarded products readily and before the end 
of their life span.4 Additionally, traditional dining practices—which used many small 
dishes—contributed to organic waste generation.5 The country historically disposed 
of waste in landfills (78.6 percent in 1994). However, public opposition impeded the 
government from creating new landfills.6 

Waste management was also a significant financial burden on local administrations. 
Traditionally, households paid fixed waste management fees determined by property 
size. In 1991, SWM services cost KRW 280 billion (approximately USD 380 million). 
Fee-based revenues only covered approximately 9 percent of this cost.7 In 1992, the 
Korea Resources Recovery Corporation introduced recycling and provided house-
holds with complementary bins. However, prevailing habits of disposing of mixed 
waste limited its success.8 

The Korean government re-envisioned its waste management strategy to deal with 
limited land availability and the negative effects of landfills. An evolving landscape of 
legislative and administrative frameworks provided a backdrop for its revised SWM 
system.9 The government introduced a deposit refund system in 1992 to hold pro-
ducers responsible for material recycling. It applied to packaging (paper, metal, glass, 
and PET), tires, lubricants, large home appliances, and batteries. The government 
charged entities that failed to recycle. However, an underdeveloped recycling sector 

constrained the program’s success. With the proper legal foundation in place, Korea 
shifts its waste management focus. These efforts are the focus of the present case 
study.

Decisions and actions

In response to the prevailing conditions, the Korean government piloted a volume- 
based waste fee (VBWF). Under this system, households purchased designated 
bags for residual and organic waste. Local governments determined bag prices. 
Households paid progressively more as they generated more waste. Households 
disposed of recyclables for free. 

Waste management groups, NGOs, consumers, and government officials contrib-
uted to the VBWF policy. Stakeholder engagement (citizens, local governments, and 
civic groups) played a strong role in tailoring the system to local needs. The govern-
ment accompanied the policy’s rollout with a promotional campaign (though posters, 
brochures, newspapers, and TV) to increase citizen buy-in.10 

In 1994, the government piloted the VBWF system in 15 cities and provinces.11 As the 
system gained traction, more municipalities signed on. The government launched 
the program nationwide in 1995, coinciding with local governments having increased 
administrative power. Complementarily, the government introduced regulations for 
SUPs (for example, cups and plastic bags).12 In 1999, the country phased out free 
SUP bags. The VBWF system went through several iterations since its inception to 
increase participation.

The design

Residents purchased designated bags for their residual waste. Convenience and gro-
cery stores sold these bags in multiple sizes. Residents were also required to seg-
regate recyclables (plastic, paper, cans, glass) at no charge.13 Residents deposited 
segregated recyclable, organic, and residual waste at central collection areas (for 
apartment complexes) or curbside (for detached houses). Each collection container 
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had labels identifying permissible items, which provided a prompt. The government 
introduced provisions for organic waste disposal in 2003, which utilized designated 
bags, magnetic chips, and radio-frequency identification (RFID) tags (depending on 
the municipality). Disposal bins contained magnetic chips and displayed the weight 
of waste deposited into the bin. For RFID cards, a user swiped a special card on 
the bin before depositing his/her waste. The system recorded charges in the user’s 
account per the weight of waste deposited.14

Beginning in 2003, residents could purchase handled VBWF bags at grocery store 
checkouts. These bags served two purposes: consumers could use them to carry 
goods home (eliminating extra waste created by standard plastic bags) and for resid-
ual waste. The government fined residents (a maximum of KRW 1 million or USD 
910) who did not use VBWF bags or disposed of waste in unauthorized locations. 
Additionally, residents had their waste collection delayed and had to enroll in manda-
tory education programs.15 The government trained citizens as honorary inspectors 
to report violations. Citizens also acted as change agents to educate the community 
on best practices.16 Citizens who reported violators received monetary awards (up to 
80 percent of the fine imposed).17 Over the years, many Korean municipalities incor-
porated this law to improve compliance.18

The VBWF policy contributed to improved recycling infrastructure and the introduc-
tion of additional companies nationwide to deal with the influx of recyclable materials. 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Accessible services: Access to convenient infrastructure can mediate 
household waste behaviors.19 In Korea, residents discarded recyclables in 
communal collection areas where they disposed of different materials in 
separate containers. The government also made VBWF bags readily avail-

able at grocery and convenience stores to promote uptake. 

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS 

Appealing to loss aversion: Research suggests that individuals are more 
sensitive to losses than comparative gains.20 Weight-based fees on resid-
ual recycling can increase recycling21 and promote greater diversion rates 
than fixed collection fees.22 Even small financial costs can potentially deter 

unwanted waste management behaviors. In Korea, households and commercial enti-
ties had to purchase designated bags for their organic and residual waste. This system 
incentivized residents to minimize their waste footprint to save money on costs associ-
ated with waste disposal.

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Creating accountability: Accountability mechanisms can help enforce 
environmental regulations.23 Citizens can help enforce environmental reg-
ulations. In Korea, the government used accountability mechanisms to 
promote adherence to the VBWF system. In conjunction with official mon-

itoring (for example, local officials and security cameras), citizen volunteers reported 
on elicit waste disposal practices. Together, these systems encouraged compliance. 
Citizens reported 11 percent of violations through 2014.24
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Results

The VBWF system successfully redefined the country’s waste management system. 
The government’s commitment (for example, fee introduction, infrastructure rehabil-
itation, and SUP regulations) helped transition the country toward greener and more 
sustainable behavior. Initially, the VBWF led to an increase in illegal dumping and 
burning. Increased monitoring (use of security cameras and citizens’ reports), fines, 
and rewards for reporting illegal behavior curbed this uptick.25 

The VBWF system gradually shifted residents’ waste disposal practices.26 Most resi-
dents now treat recycling as an established habit and do not see it as inconvenient.27 
Soon after its inception, Korea’s VBWF system reduced the municipal waste gen-
eration rate and increased recycling by 16.6 and 15.7 percent, respectively (1994–
2001).28 As of 2017, Korea recycled 86 percent of its solid waste, which is among 
the highest recycling rates globally.29 Even more impressive is the decoupling of eco-
nomic growth and waste generation. Despite economic growth, per capita household 
waste generation dropped 23.3 percent, from 1.33 kg per day (1994) to 1.02 kg per 
day (2017), a level the country has maintained.30 

The VBWF system also contributed to more resource-efficient consumer behavior 
and higher environmental awareness overall. Consumers and producers now equate 
throwing away waste with throwing away money, which catalyzed a shift away from 
excess packaging and toward reusable products.31 Over the past several years, 
the government has banned several single-use items. These bans corresponded 
to decreases in both single-use cups (75 percent year-on-year decrease between 
July 2018 and June 2019) and SUP bags (84 percent decrease in bakeries between 
January to May 2019 relative to the previous year). The government complemented 
these tactics with several soft interventions. For instance, it is currently piloting a 
single-use cup deposit system to promote a shift toward reusable beverage contain-
ers.32 Korea also introduced eco-labeling regimes to make it easier for consumers to 
purchase more recycled or refillable products.33 For example, a packaging company 
developed environmental-friendly food packaging materials. Since the company 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Illegal dumping and noncompliance still exist within the VBWF system.36 
Practitioners considering a PAYT scheme could investigate residents’ 
motivations for illegal dumping. By understanding the barriers to pro-
gram uptake, officials may be able to more precisely target compliance 
programs.

started displaying environmental labels on its products, the sales have increased by 
252 percent.34 

In response to the VBWF’s success, the government has recently introduced addi-
tional recycling initiatives. In 2021, Korea introduced separate collections for trans-
parent PET containers. Residents are required to clean and remove labels before 
recycling. In light of these new regulations, 50.6 percent of consumers are already 
purchasing or planning to purchase unlabeled containers.35 

Want to know more? 
Korea Environmental Policy Bulletin 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.greengrowthknowledge.org/sites/default/files/downloads/policy-database/Korea%20Environmental%20Policy%20Bulletin%20-%20Two%20Decades%20in%20Effect%2C%20Volume-Based%20Waste%20Fee%20System%20in%20South%20Korea.pdf
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Main objective: Increase reusing and recycling.. 

Other objectives: Change consumption and production behaviors 

Challenge statement

SUPs were a common source of pollution in Honiara, the Solomon Islands. Structural 
barriers—including limited resources, capacity, and available land—affected the scope 
of SWM services. Combined with growing waste volumes, this burdened Honiara’s 
SWM infrastructure.

Context and description of challenges

Honiara is the capital city of the Solomon Islands (2019 population: 88,501).1 The city 
dealt with rising plastic waste, which accounted for 12 percent of the total MSW gen-
erated (1 kg per capita per day, 2014).2 The ubiquity of SUPs made them the default 
choice for Honiara residents. For example, school cafeterias packaged lunches in 
single-use containers and served them with SUP cutlery. A local study observed that 
approximately 25 percent of Honiara residents relied on SUPs due to an absence of 
alternatives. An additional approximately 54 percent used SUPs out of habit.3 

Growing waste volumes strained the city’s limited waste management infrastructure 
and affected service delivery. Residents without access to collection services illegally 

Getting people to be more sustainable with  
their waste disposal and generate less waste in 
the Solomon Islands

 Case summary 

The city of Honiara piloted the Schools Re-thinking Plastic initiative to reduce 
SUP consumption. The government worked with local partners to pilot the 
initiative in five primary and secondary schools (5,307 students). The pro-
gram replaced single-use lunch containers with reusable alternatives. The ini-
tiative assessed the impact of (a) a discount scheme and (b) a deposit refund 
scheme on SUP consumption. While both interventions led to reductions in 
SUPs, the deposit refund scheme was comparatively more successful. This 
initiative contributed to a proposed nationwide ban targeting five types of 
SUPs.
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dumped their waste. Littered SUPs blocked city drains.4 Private companies collected 
and landfilled waste from educational institutions three days a week.5 Without the 
capacity for plastic recycling facilities, increasing quantities of waste stressed the 
city’s only disposal site.6 

As it is a small island nation with limited resources and capacity to manage waste, 
reducing the consumption of SUPs became a priority. 

Decisions and actions

In 2019, the Solomon Islands government, United Nations Development Programme 
(UNDP), and Behavioural Insights Team co-designed the ‘Schools Re-thinking Plastic’ 
initiative. The initiative’s objective was to deter SUPs and inculcate the habit of reus-
ing among primary and secondary school students. The initiative also indirectly 
targeted the behavior of school market vendors, which supplied prepackaged food 

for school cafeterias. The project replaced single-use food containers with reusable 
alternatives. To incentivize their uptake, it assessed the efficacy of two interventions: 
(a) a deposit return scheme (three schools) and (b) a discount scheme (two schools). 
The organizations jointly piloted the initiative in five Honiara schools (5,307 students, 
6.5 percent of Honiara’s population) between July and October 2019. To assess the 
impact of each intervention, the project team assessed SUP consumption before, 
during, and after the interventions.7

The design

The project team undertook extensive consultations before implementing the initia-
tive. Stakeholder engagement was key to onboarding the vendors and gaining sup-
port from students and teachers.

Under the deposit return scheme, vendors served food in reusable stainless-steel 
bowls and incorporated a refundable fee of SBD 1 into the lunch cost (SBD 10; USD 
1.20). Students received a fee refund for returning the empty containers at the end of 
lunch. This scheme provided students with a monetary incentive to return the con-
tainers. In tandem, this tactic appealed to students’ aversion to losses, as students 
incurred a loss of SBD 1 if they kept the containers. The deposit acted as an insur-
ance mechanism.8 It also sought to change vendor’s behavior who had previously 
packaged food in SUPs. 

Under the discount scheme, vendors gave an SBD 1 discount to students who used 
reusable containers when purchasing their lunch. Students could bring reusable con-
tainers from home. Schools also sold reusable containers to students for a fee (SBD 
25 or USD 3). These containers pictured school decals to foster a sense of owner-
ship. This intervention appealed to individuals’ preference to avoid paying extra fees 
associated with using single-use containers.

Complementarily, some schools conducted educational campaigns to reinforce the 
initiative. These campaigns drew attention to the issue of SUPs and asked students 
to reduce their SUP (bags, straws, cups, water bottles) consumption more broadly.9

Recycling plastic bottle. © miniseries | istock.com
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Some studies show that monetary incentives can help 
change SWM behavior.10 The Schools Re-thinking Plastic initiative used a 
deposit return scheme, akin to that used by countries to promote container 
recycling. Under this scheme, vendors added a deposit onto the purchase 

price of lunches served in reusable containers. Students received this deposit back 
after they returned the container. The monetary reward made the desired behavior more 
attractive. 

Appealing to loss aversion: People are more sensitive to losses than equiv-
alent gains.11 The Schools Re-thinking Plastic initiative tested the impact 
of a discount scheme. Under this condition, students who brought reus-
able containers during lunch service paid less than those who did not. This 

incentivized students to shift to the desired behavior to avoid higher costs.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Defaults: Default options take effect if the decision-maker does not spec-
ify an alternative.12 The Schools Re-thinking Plastics initiative changed the 
default from single-use to reusable lunch containers. This system made it 
easier for students to change their plastic consumption habits. 

Results

The government successfully introduced the Schools Re-thinking Plastic initiative in 
four schools. SUP usage decreased between 46 and 100 percent, where reported. 
The deposit return scheme was comparatively more successful than the discount 
scheme. The deposit refund acted as a positive reinforcement for students to con-
tinue using the scheme. The initiative had a 90 percent compliance rate with students’ 

proper usage and return of the reusable containers. The discount scheme generated 
mixed results, with greater uptake among younger relative to older students. Both 
interventions were cost-effective. While vendors incurred an up-front cost to switch 
to reusable containers, the containers paid for themselves almost immediately and 
saved vendors SBD 2,305–5,000 per week (approximately USD 278–603) thereaf-
ter.13 However, this does not include the full cost of reusable containers (that is, the 
costs associated with washing the containers).

Getting people to be more sustainable with their waste disposal and generate less waste in the Solomon Islands

Local market in the village of Batuna, Solomon Islands © Oliver Foerstner | shutterstock.com
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Complementary actions to consider

 » Secondary school students viewed reusable containers as a social-
ly undesirable activity, which hindered the discount scheme’s uptake. 
Practitioners looking to implement similar activities may consider the 
role of a student’s age in SUP consumption and assess the impact of 
other behavioral approaches. For example, they could try using messen-
gers to change how students perceive reusable containers.

 » To target SUP consumption more broadly, practitioners might consider 
testing complementary behavioral interventions. For example, conser-
vation programs have effectively used mascots to evoke pride and in-
spire pro-environmental behavior.19

The initiative led to several positive indirect effects. Schools that delivered infor-
mational campaigns saw reductions in other SUPs the interventions did not target. 
Additionally, the initiative led to widespread interest in phasing out other cafeteria 
items packaged in plastic.14 The initiative similarly influenced the behavior of ven-
dors. Some lunch vendors began educating others about plastic waste, sold more 
food in reusable containers, or introduced reusable cutlery and cups.15 Vendors out-
side the intervention also phased out SUPs. For instance, coconut vendors sold their 
products without plastic straws.16

Schools Re-thinking Plastic successfully increased support for additional action to 
curb SUPs, such as stronger regulations and penalties. Select schools continued to 
implement both schemes of their own accord.17 This initiative contributed to a pro-
posed 2020 nationwide ban targeting five types of SUPs.18 

Want to know more? 
Schools Rethinking Plastic Initiative

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.undp.org/pacific/news/changing-minds-testing-plastic-free-schools-solomon-islands
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Romania 

Main objective: Increase source segregation of organic and other 
waste

Other objectives: Increase reusing and recycling

Case summary 

Sălacea established a door-to-door collection system after it was accepted 
into the Zero Waste Cities Network.1 The system relied on a five-part source 
segregation scheme (plastic and metal, paper and cardboard, glass, organic 
waste, and residual waste). The town provided residents with specialized 
containers for each waste type. As part of this system, the government 
decreased the size of residual waste containers to deter unnecessary bin-
ning. Residents paid lower collection fees if they segregated their waste. The 
revised collection system was paired with a strong outreach campaign to 
increase community trust and buy-in. Collectively, these actions facilitated a 
55 percent reduction in residual waste collection. Many local municipalities 
have since replicated Sălacea’s approach.

Challenge statement

Despite investments in infrastructure, Sălacea grappled with waste management. 
The waste collection system incentivized the disposal of residual waste relative 
to recyclables by the former’s increased collection frequency. Low source segre-
gation rates compromised the city’s ability to meet Romania’s recycling targets.

Context and description of challenges

Sălacea is a small Romanian town with rural characteristics of life (2011 popu-
lation: 3,036)2 that generated approximately 330 tons of MSW annually (0.3 kg 
per capita per day) (2018).3 Historically, residents separated waste into recyclable 
and mixed waste and disposed of it in street bins and containers. Residents paid 
a monthly fee of RON 5 (approximately USD 1) for waste services.4 

Under the historical system, improper waste disposal practices were common. 
Low stakeholder engagement contributed to a low (8.4 percent) source segrega-
tion rate. The system also disincentivized recycling; the town collected residual 
waste at twice the rate as recyclables (twice versus once a month). Additionally, 
waste collection companies lacked incentives to collect and transport 
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source-segregated waste to relevant facilities.5 Consequently, Sălacea’s recycling 
rate (<1 percent)6 stood in stark contrast to both the Romanian (11.1 percent) and EU 
(46.4 percent) 2018 averages.7 

In 2020, Romania introduced a mandatory 50 percent reuse and recycling target 
for municipal waste (target set out in Article 11(2)(a) of Waste Framework Directive 
[WFD] 2008/98/EC).8 The country faced a daily penalty (EUR 200,000) beginning in 
2021 if it failed to comply.9 The directive motivated Sălacea to fast-track its zero-
waste transition.

Decisions and actions

Following other Romanian cities, Sălacea joined the international Zero Waste Cities 
Network in 2018 to aid their transition to a circular zero-waste economy. Sălacea 
undertook a 21-step process to obtain zero-waste certification.10 This included audit-
ing existing SWM infrastructure, creating context-specific objectives, and estab-
lishing a working group. The working group brought together NGOs, locals, experts 
from the municipality, and private SWM operators to guide the municipality’s deci-
sion-making process.

Sălacea’s zero-waste goals included a 50 percent reduction in waste generation, a 
100 percent source segregation rate, and a 90 percent repair, reuse, and recycling 
rate. Sălacea implemented a townwide door-to-door waste collection system, mod-
eled after a similar-size Italian city (Rogno). The working group chose Rogno given 
its similar culture, way of living, and behavior to that of Sălacea. These similarities 
increased residents’ receptivity to source segregation. The working group used 
Rogno as evidence to Sălacea residents that a revised system was possible.11 

Under the revised SWM system, households, educational institutions, and com-
mercial entities separated their waste into five streams (residual waste, organic 
waste, plastic and metal, glass, and paper and cardboard). Each entity paid different 
fees relative to their residual waste volume.12 Alongside structural changes to the 
MSWM system, Sălacea undertook a four-week educational campaign preceding the 

system’s launch. The campaign promoted citizen involvement and provided infor-
mation on waste separation practices.13 The program was initially introduced as a 
three-month pilot covering the whole town, following which it became permanent. 
Sălacea covered the system’s capital investment costs of approximately RON 92,600 
( approximately USD 24,000) with the support of external donations.14 

As of 2022, the household waste collection fee was approximately RON 12 (USD 
2.50) per month. The town included the fee in mandatory monthly bills.15 Household 
fees covered one-third of the SWM system costs. An EPR scheme and profits from 
recyclables provided additional funding.16

The design

The city prioritized stakeholder engagement in the system’s implementation. It drew 
on the expertise of waste operators, treatment facilities, and academics. Citizen 
involvement was paramount to the revised collection system’s success. Community 
leaders engaged in a four-week education initiative before the system’s launch. 
Authorities and influential figures met with community members at highly traf-
ficked locations including the church, the cultural center, schools, and pubs.17 They 
discussed the new system and provided demonstrations on proper waste sorting 
using the new waste bins. In discussions with residents, officials used selective mes-
sage framings.18 Outreach initiatives paid special attention to instilling proper source 
separation practices in children (verbally and using informational pamphlets) and 
explained the importance of good waste management for their future. Children then 
acted as change agents and encouraged their parents to participate. As an example, 
the government rewarded children who brought in used batteries with bonbons.19

Local volunteers supported the system’s implementation and were essential to 
building community trust. Volunteers distributed waste disposal kits (three bins, two 
types of bags, and information) to residents for free, and answered questions about 
the new collection system.20 Residual waste bins contained RFID chips. The collec-
tion authority used the chips to monitor the volume of residual waste disposed of per 
household.21 Under the revised system, the total volume of waste bins remained the 
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same as in the previous system but was distributed across several types of waste 
containers.22 Yellow bags collected plastic and metal. Blue bags collected paper and 
cardboard. Two brown bins (23 L and 10 L) collected organic waste.23 The city repur-
posed the historically used 120 L mixed waste bin for glass waste. Lastly, the town 
encouraged citizens to generate less waste by issuing 40 L residual waste bins (one-
third of the previous bin size). Residents were limited in the quantity of residual but 
not recyclable waste they disposed of each month.24 All actors (from educational 
institutions to public sector and commercial entities) participated in the new system. 
The involvement of authorities was important to establish a positive social norm 
around source segregation and co-opt household participation. 

Sălacea charged residents double the monthly fee if they discarded their residual 
waste in an improper bin. This acted as a negative incentive. The bins and bags of 
different colors and sizes provided physical cues to guide waste disposal behavior 
and prioritize recycling and segregation over residual waste disposal. The waste col-
lection authority encouraged residents to hold waste collection trucks accountable 
by taking photos of any unlawful activities.25 Sălacea also used negative incentives to 
deter littering. Government officials mailed litter to the resident’s address, along with 
a fine (EUR 100 or USD 106).26

The collection company collected plastic, metal, paper, organic, and residual waste 
twice a month and glass every two months.27 Segregated waste was transferred to a 
treatment and disposal company. The latter handled end-of-life treatment, including 
commercial composting, which companies sold as fertilizer. In addition to door-to-
door organic waste collection, Sălacea encouraged residents to participate in home 
composting. To make it easy for residents, the city distributed 400 wooden crates 
to enrolled households.28 Residents were encouraged to use the prepared humus as 
garden fertilizer. In addition to the source separation scheme, the city also set up a 
collection center for construction and hazardous waste, as well as textiles and fur-
niture that needed repair or were reusable. Residents could dispose of these items 
free-of-charge, so long as they participated in the source segregation scheme.29 This 
setup further reduced the amount of waste landfilled. 

A waste collection fee supported the expanded system and operated under a PAYT 
mechanism.30 Sălacea grandfathered residents who participated in source separa-
tion at the old rate (approximately USD 1 per month). If residents chose not to par-
ticipate, they contributed twice the monthly rate. After the first year, all residents paid 
the same cost for waste services.31

Note: Waste disposal kits included bins of varying sizes and two types of plastic bags 
(yellow and blue). Residents had the option of two brown bins (a solid and aerated bin) 
for organic waste. Source: ECO Bihor.32

Waste disposal kits provided to residentsFIGURE 

13
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Appealing to loss aversion: Research suggests that individuals are moti-
vated to avoid potential losses.33 In this case study, citizens could opt in to 
a tax to support the revised MSW collection service. If they did, residents 
paid a lower monthly fee than those who did not segregate their waste. 

This encouraged residents to practice source separation to avoid incurring additional 
monetary losses. Many residents saw opting out of the new system as the equivalent of 
throwing away money.

Negative Incentives: The literature suggests that fines can deter littering, 
provided they are well enforced, and residents are aware of them.34 The 
present case study applied this tool in a traditional way. Under Sălacea’s 
historical system, citizens put most waste in residual bins. When authori-

ties reduced the size of these bins, citizens grappled with how to dispose of their residual 
waste. In cases where residents generated more residual waste than their bin allowed, 
some residents improperly disposed of waste in fields and open spaces. Authorities 
collected and used information contained in the litter to identify individual residents. 
Residents who littered or dumped their waste in the open were penalized with a fine 
(sent to their home with the litter) to deter future infractions. The size of the fine (EUR 
100) implied that the act was both relatively uncommon and unacceptable. 

Material rewards: In certain contexts, material and monetary incentives 
can promote the uptake of positive MSW behaviors.35 The present case 
study applied this tool in a traditional way. To promote source segregation, 
Sălacea appealed to homeowners’ tendencies to avoid monetary losses. 

However, officials used a different tactic to incentivize children’s compliance. To reward 
children for recycling, they received a bonbon per used battery that they brought to the 
school. However, material and monetary incentives should be used cautiously to pro-
mote SWM behaviors. In some cases, once officials remove the reward, individuals stop 
performing the target behavior. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: The design of waste management 
programs can influence their uptake.36 In Sălacea, the town provided house-
holds with designated waste bins free of charge, eliminating the need for 
residents to procure their own. Second, volunteers delivered these bins 

to households. This service eliminated the time and hassle that residents would have 
incurred if they were required to pick these containers up from a centralized location.

Timely messages: Visual prompts can serve as a timely reminder to engage 
in waste-related behaviors.37 In Sălacea, residents received new waste bins 
and bags. These containers included stickers that identified the waste type 
in Romanian, Hungarian, and Roma languages to accommodate the town’s 

multilingualism. They also showed images of waste each bin could accommodate. For 
instance, organic waste bins contained icons of tea bags, banana peels, apple cores, egg 
shells, and leftover bread. These stickers reduced any uncertainty surrounding which 
items went into which bin.

Physical cues: The physical characteristics of a given environment can 
shift waste disposal practices.38 Sălacea redesigned its waste collection 
bins to guide residents’ disposal practices. The town provided residents 
with bins of several sizes and colors for waste products. Previously, res-

idents disposed of residual waste in 120 L bins. Notably, under the revised system, 
Sălacea provided residents with residual waste bins that were one-third the size of the 
previous mixed waste bins. These new waste bins implicitly disrupted habitual residual 
waste disposal practices. These residual waste bins deterred residents from unneces-
sarily disposing of other types of waste and actively prompted residents to recycle. 

Accessible services: Research suggests that access to convenient waste 
disposal services can affect whether residents participate.39 When Sălacea 
revised its SWM system, it transitioned from street bins and containers to a 
five-part door-to-door collection system. Under this scheme, the collection 

agency collected glass every two months, and all other types of waste (that is, organic, 
residual, plastic and metal; paper and cardboard waste) twice a month. The door-to-
door collection system increased the perceived convenience of waste disposal and 
decreased any extra real or perceived effort in recycling. 
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SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Messengers: Research suggests that the credibility of the individual com-
municating information can influence behavior.40 The present case used 
authority figures (for example, the town mayor, priest, school director, and 
private waste management operators) and change agents (that is, children 

and volunteers) to change waste management practices. Influential figures and volun-
teers engaged in an educational campaign focusing on different age subsets (children, 
adults, elders). For instance, priests of different denominations gave speeches about 
waste and presented the upgraded waste bins. The town also held gatherings with the 
mayor in local bars and common gathering places. Trained local volunteers engaged in 
door-to-door outreach and answered residents’ questions on the new system. Children 
were disproportionately receptive to outreach programming. Once educated, authorities 
sent children home with a brochure containing information on how the SWM system 
would change. Children subsequently acted as change agents, instilling proper waste 
practices in their families. 

Creating accountability: Studies suggest that an individual’s desire to 
maintain a good public image leads to socially acceptable behaviors, espe-
cially when those behaviors are observable.41 In the current case study, 
residents were reticent to segregate their waste as they feared that waste 

collectors would not keep waste streams separate. To ease their concerns, the authority 
encouraged residents to take photos if collection agents pooled previously segregated 
waste. Waste collectors became aware that their actions would be socially policed; 

this reinforced proper collection behavior. In tandem, this accountability mechanism 
increased trust among residents and fostered their compliance with the new system. 

Frame messaging to personal values, identities, or interests: Research 
indicates that information presentation can mediate willingness to engage 
in waste-related behaviors.42 Sălacea is a historic town steeped in tradition. 
Outreach programming specifically appealed to residents’ identities and 

ties to their town. Before the intervention, residents’ ingrained waste management prac-
tices degraded the environment. Outreach appealed to residents’ desires to leave their 
children a better environment to convince them to separate their waste.43 

Social Norms: Research suggests that individuals’ beliefs about how oth-
ers behave influence their waste management behaviors,44 particularly 
when the behavior is visible.45 In Sălacea, the mayor ensured that all public 
entities (for example, police stations and the mayoral office) received and 

utilized the five-bin systems for their waste. This system created a positive social norm 
around source segregation. Residents could see that the revised system applied equally 
to all parties and saw a positive example of handling waste from authorities. Similarly, 
waste disposal is a visible behavior. Households that participated in the revised five-bin 
system were different from those that did not (that is, from the different colored and 
sized bins and bags). On collection days, residents could look at neighboring house-
holds and see that others segregated their waste, which created a social norm.

 » The government repurposed residual waste bins for glass recyclables. However, 
residents were disinclined to use smaller bins for their residual waste, which led to 
noncompliance. Changing bin sizes alone was insufficient to break ingrained waste 
management practices. 

 » Both the mayor’s and private waste collector’s commitment to a zero-waste strat-
egy were instrumental in the pilot’s design, rollout, and success. Among other 
things, these agents demonstrated proper waste segregation practices to residents. 

Authorities’ dedication to source segregation and the mayor’s support in champion-
ing the revised SWM were essential to its success.

 » Before the pilot, the treatment and disposal company upgraded its infrastructure 
to accommodate source-segregated waste (for example, by creating composting 
and recycling facilities). Sălacea’s source segregation initiative would have been 
infeasible without the necessary infrastructure to handle waste after collection. 

Preconditions and challenges
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Results

Sălacea demonstrated that towns can transform their SWM systems in under one 
year. It has become a model city for waste management and is the first Romanian 
municipality to compost source-segregated organic waste. The three-month pilot 
reduced the volume of residual waste collected by 55 percent and led to a 97 per-
cent participation rate. As of 2022, 62.9 percent of household waste was segregated 
at source, up from 15.1 percent pre-intervention. About 70 percent of households 
engaged in home composting. The source segregation scheme also decreased 
SWM costs associated with landfilling (for example, costs related to landfill taxes, 
gate fees, larger trucks, and fuel). 46

Complementary actions to consider

 » Practitioners interested in applying a similar strategy could test behav-
ioral strategies to improve residents’ compliance 49with the new system. 
Alongside structural changes, these tools can support shifts in waste 
management behaviors, especially for well-established waste disposal 
habits. For instance, they could test the effect of motivational messag-
es that leverage different behavioral insights on compliance.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

Despite the city’s attempt to mitigate residual waste by using smaller bins, residents’ 
established habits were difficult to change. About 15 percent of residents improperly 
used the 120 L bins for residual waste.47 Following the pilot’s completion, authori-
ties removed the 120 L bin from the disposal kit (Figure 13). Penalties successfully 
deterred littering behavior, with the number of fines declining in the years following 
the pilot (from 26 in 2018 to approximately 3 in 2022). Following Sălacea’s success, 
Bihor County replicated the five-fraction source segregation system across more 
than 100 municipalities as of 2020 (400,000+ residents). Based on Sălacea’s experi-
ence, the Romanian government will create 300+ collection centers throughout the 
country. Sălacea is exploring additional opportunities to promote a circular economy, 
such as a new recycling facility for textiles.48 Other small-size towns could leverage 
best practices from Sălacea in upgrading their SWM systems. 

Want to know more? 
Zero Waste Romania 

The director of ECO BIHOR presenting the sorting system in a school. ©Zero Waste Romania

https://www.zerowasteromania.org/salacea-spre-zero-waste/
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Indonesia

Main objective: Increase source segregation of organic and other 
waste

Other objectives: Increase reusing and recycling

Case summary 

The city of Surabaya created the Surabaya Green and Clean (SGC) initiative to 
improve community-based SWM. The SGC initiative promoted source segre-
gation, composting, recycling, and general environmental cleanliness. Several 
tactics were used to mobilize community-led MSWM, including competitions, 
waste banks, training, and communications. Grassroots action and strong 
governance worked in concert to improve waste-related behaviors. Over 
more than a decade, the initiative decreased open dumping and increased 
waste diversion and community engagement. The initiative has become a 
model for community SWM schemes throughout Asia. 

Challenge statement

SWM in Surabaya was riddled with issues related to administration, citizen engage-
ment, overburdened landfills, and limited technical resources. This constrained the 
city’s capacity to collect, treat, and dispose of waste. Consequently, poorer neighbor-
hoods were typically underserved. Treatment facilities could not accommodate the 
increasing volumes of waste. 

Trash bins for sorting in Surabaya, Indonesia. ©Singgih Dwipantoro, istock.com
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Context and description of challenges

Surabaya is Indonesia’s second-largest city. Its population reached approximately 2.6 
million in 2001.1 At the time, the city generated approximately 0.7 kg of solid waste 
per capita per day.2 The government disposed of waste in two sanitary landfills. In 
2001, one of the landfills (Keputih) closed following residents’ complaints about per-
sistent odors and pollution.3 The closure intensified waste issues within the city. The 
sole landfill and the city’s treatment infrastructure could not handle the larger waste 
volumes. Lack of stakeholder involvement in waste minimization served as another 
barrier to improving the situation.4 

In the early 2000s, 60 percent of residents lived in kampungs.5 These informal urban 
settlements were built outside the formal planning system and were typically inhab-
ited by lower-income residents.6 Residents in kampungs had strong social ties and 
developed a cohesive network of community-based initiatives.7 In the absence of 
municipal waste services, kampungs developed local waste management systems. 
At the same time, an evolving legal framework in Indonesia defined stakeholder 
responsibilities for MSWM. The framework sought to integrate the 3R principle into 
SWM services and created the necessary preconditions for subsequent SWM activ-
ities in Surabaya. More broadly, NGOs, community groups, and corporate entities 
were conducting SWM activities throughout Surabaya. These groups independently 
sought to increase environmental awareness and build residents’ capacity to carry 
out waste management activities. However, they had no formal government banner 
under which to conduct activities.

In 2002, Surabaya collaborated with the city of Kitakyushu, Japan, through the 
Kitakyushu International Techno-cooperative Association (KITA) under the Green 
Sister City program. Kitakyushu was an SWM pioneer in its own right and widely 
recognized in Japan. It developed the Green Sister City program to provide techni-
cal and capacity-building support to cities, including Surabaya.8 Before implement-
ing new measures in the city, KITA assessed existing SWM practices and citizens’ 
attitudes. Findings indicated that community service was a vital part of kampung 

culture. Approximately 42.3 percent of respondents participated in community ser-
vice, and an astonishing approximately 82 percent participated in waste collection 
activities. Kampung women were especially willing to participate in the community 
waste management system.9

These results informed a pilot project in one kampung. The pilot taught residents 
how to segregate their waste and a local NGO (Pusdakota) handled waste collection. 
The pilot recruited women as change agents who hosted meetings and educated 
other households about composting.10 Since women are disproportionately respon-
sible for household SWM in Indonesia11, it was important that the pilot actively edu-
cate women and gain their support. The above activities paved the way for more 
holistic initiatives, subject to the present case study. 

Decisions and actions

In 2004, the government established the Surabaya Green and Clean (SGC) initiative. 
This community-based waste management program sought to increase source 
segregation, composting, and recycling.12 The program—which relied heavily on 
bottom-up grassroots action—departed from previous top-down environmental 
management initiatives as it harmonized the SWM work of different actors under a 
single platform. Under the SGC banner, each actor had differentiated but intercon-
nected responsibilities. Numerous partners supported the SGC initiative, including 
women’s groups (Pemberdayaan Kesejahteraan Keluarga), the private sector, NGOs, 
Kitakyushu city, and government institutions.13 For instance, Unilever Indonesia’s non-
profit arm, ULI Peduli Foundation, and Kitakyushu city offered technical and financial 
support, while NGOs helped judge the program’s competitions and supported envi-
ronmental education initiatives. 

Since 2004, numerous actors undertook activities under the SGC banner. This case 
study highlights several core initiatives that have enhanced the SGC’s reach  such as 
the creation of the SGC competition, mainstreaming of the waste bank model, and 
the introduction of the Takakura composting program. First, the annual competition 
promoted the intersection of art, environmentalism, and economic sustainability. It 
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assessed communities on general cleanliness as well as waste management and 
sanitation activities. Second, the waste bank model was expanded to Surabaya to 
create a market for recyclable waste.14 It operated through a reward-based sys-
tem wherein residents deposited segregated recyclables and received cash in 
exchange.15 Finally, authorities introduced the Takakura composting program to 
provide a low-cost way to increase organic waste diversion rates. Collectively, these 
activities were designed to reduce landfilling and boost community engagement in 
waste management. 

In 2019, the SGC program merged with another government-led initiative called Free 
from Waste to form the Surabaya Smart City program. In addition to SWM, the new 
program focused on poverty, economic empowerment, community health, and food 
security. The Surabaya Smart City program continues to hold an annual competition, 
the scope of which is nearly identical to the original SGC competition. The Surabaya 
Smart City program engages almost all municipal agencies in Surabaya and has 
evolved into the government’s flagship program.

The design

The SGC initiative promoted more sustainable SWM practices through competitions, 
training, diversion programs, and communications. First, the SGC initiative ran an 
annual competition among neighborhood associations (Rukun Warga) to foster 
grassroots action and enable historically underserved regions to engage with the 
MSWM system. All neighborhood associations could participate, but the competition 
targeted those in kampungs. To initiate the competition and increase its visibility, the 
mayor organized an opening ceremony. All heads of associations and kampungs 
attended as additional testimony to its importance for their communities. Once the 
competition was announced by the mayor, kampung leaders - who oversaw sev-
eral neighborhood associations - secured commitments and created a division of 
labor among residents.16 Each kampung head nominated three neighborhood asso-
ciations to compete after engaging in several rounds of community consultations.17 
Residents were actively involved in discussions about environmental issues and 
how they could address them, which helped foster ownership around the intended 

activities. The competition’s theme varied each year. The criteria on which neigh-
borhood associations were assessed similarly varied but have included metrics 
on source segregation, recycling, composting, and waste collection; neighborhood 
waste bank operations; the presence of litter; and general neighborhood cleanliness.18 

Throughout the competition, kampung heads were responsible for monitoring activ-
ities, managing stakeholders, and aiding neighborhood associations. Neighborhood 
associations underwent two elimination rounds to identify the Top 500 and Top 200 
neighborhoods. The final competition round assessed innovations in environmen-
tal and waste management activities.19 In each round, NGOs organized mandatory 
capacity-building workshops on topics such as recycling, waste reduction, and com-
posting. Workshops equipped residents with skillsets on the latest SWM innovations. 
The government issued prizes at the end of each competition. Top-ranked neighbor-
hood associations received social recognition, trophies, cash, and composting and 
tree planting equipment.20 The government encouraged winning kampungs to help 
others improve their respective neighborhoods.21 

In parallel to the competition, the SGC conducted widespread training. Both authority 
figures (heads of kampungs) and informal change agents (environmental cadres, 
women of kampungs, and NGOs) were used to facilitate training and increase com-
munity involvement in SWM.22 Environmental cadres - most of whom were women 
and volunteered their time - acted as community mobilizers. They eventually became 
the backbone of the SGC.23 The government selected members of the cadre network 
based on their previous engagement in environmental advocacy activities. Initially, 
the ULIPeduli Foundation and local NGOs financed the initiation of the network of 
environmental cadres. The foundation also established a training program called 
DIKLATIF24 to teach cadres effective communication, teamwork, leadership, and 
SWM skills.25 Environmental cadres in turn educated women’s groups and individual 
residents on waste management techniques such as source segregation. Cadres 
also helped residents transform waste into handicrafts to generate additional rev-
enue streams.26 NGOs similarly conducted on-site training and capacity building in 
kampungs on waste bank management, waste upcycling, composting, and waste-
water management.27
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Third, the SGC introduced waste diversion solutions, including waste banks and 
composting programs. Waste banks created a market for recyclable waste and 
simultaneously diverted it from landfills. The banks provided supplemental income 
for residents and for this reason were more popular in kampungs than higher-in-
come neighborhoods. Grassroots environmental NGOs and environmental cadres 

helped interested neighborhoods open and operate waste banks. Further, local NGOs 
helped residents procure necessary facilities and provided basic equipment such as 
account books and weight scales. Some NGOs also ran intermediary waste banks 
that collected waste from smaller, community-level waste banks.28 To provide a con-
venient and low-cost solution for organic waste, Surabaya and Kitakyushu city intro-
duced the Takakura composting method. Surabaya and the ULI Peduli Foundation 
distributed approximately 80,000 Takakura bins to 40,000 households over five 
years.29 Residents participated by placing up to approximately 1.2 kg organic waste 
a day in plastic bins (40 x 25 x 70 cm). The bin’s body and lid contained holes to 
increase the flow of oxygen, initiating the composting process.30 Residents periodi-
cally added fermentative bacteria made from local materials (yogurt, fruits, rice husk) 
which reduced composting time to approximately four days. As a co-benefit, this 
method prevented odors and flies. The Center for Urban Community Empowerment 
(Pusdakota Ubaya), the government, NGOs, and environmental cadres educated 
residents on the Takakura method. The center similarly helped adapt the Japanese 
approach to the Indonesian climate and culture.31 In addition to home composting 
bins, 70 L composting bins were also installed in communities. Residents were ini-
tially apprehensive about composting, which they deemed to be time-consuming, and 
attracting insects.32 Over time, experience with the method shifted their mindset.33

Finally, the SGC program was popularized across and mass media (newspapers, 
television, radio, and magazines)34 and comic books.35 The Jawa Pos daily newspa-
per devoted a special column to the SGC initiative which provided regular updates on 
program activities and the annual competition.36 For example, the newspaper printed 
SGC competition participation forms. The competition required candidates to tear 
out and submit these forms. The newspaper’s support also provided ample expo-
sure and public recognition for competition participants, which acted as a reward 
in itself. The prospect of being covered in a newspaper article or on TV sustained 
participants’ enthusiasm. 

Man scavenging for plastic bottles in Surabaya, Indonesia.© bubu.com, shutterstock
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS 

Social comparison: The literature suggests that social comparisons and 
relative ranking systems can elicit competitive behavior.37 The SGC com-
petition benchmarked neighborhood associations against one another. 
Kampung winners subsequently assisted lower-ranked kampungs in imple-

menting improvements. Throughout the competition, kampungs could also compare 
their progress to other kampungs and implement changes accordingly. 

Messengers: Receptivity to and adoption of pro-environmental behaviors 
can depend on the identity of the person who conveys information.38 The 
SGC initiative used change agents and influential figures to improve com-
munity waste management. Kampung leaders established community 

buy-in, led community discussions, monitored activities, managed stakeholders, medi-
ated disagreements, and secured assistance from environmental cadres. Environmental 
cadres also educated residents on proper waste management practices. The consis-
tency of cadres underpinned residents’ adoption of better SWM behaviors. Eventually, 
residents saw them as informal authority figures and environmental experts given their 
position in the community. Residents subsequently deferred to their guidance kam-
pungs. Cadres also appointed neighborhood women ‘deputies’ to inspire broader change 
among their networks.39

Frame messaging to personal values, identities, or interests: How actors 
present an issue to an audience can mediate their interest in the topic.40 In 
some kampungs, cadres framed the SGC initiative to remove the negative 
’slum’ stigma associated with their neighborhoods. This tactic helped res-

idents connect with the initiative and its benefits in a way they may not have otherwise. 
The government also drew on the Indonesian tradition of ‘kerja bakti’ - the practice of 
volunteering for community welfare - to increase community engagement.41

Social Norms: Social norms can have valuable impacts on pro-environmen-
tal behavior, especially when actions are visible and have local effects.42 In 
the current case study, several social norms propelled the SGC initiative’s 
adoption. Once residents started to engage in SWM activities, other com-

munity members could see this change and followed suit. Similarly, participation in the 
SGC initiative established a positive social norm around expected waste-related activi-
ties and community cleanliness. Once neighborhood cleanliness improved, a precedence 

was set for residents to maintain communal areas. Lastly, news outlets dedicated full-
page newspaper coverage to highlight citizens’ waste activities which provided positive 
examples of broader community involvement in waste management. 

Creating accountability: Studies suggest that an individual’s desire to 
maintain a good public image leads to socially acceptable behaviors, espe-
cially when those behaviors are observable.43 Kampung heads oversaw and 
fostered accountability among neighborhood associations. Their activities 

were overseen by the city government. In cases of noncompliance, the mayor had the 
authority to discipline or replace kampung heads. This system ensured that kampung 
leaders engaged in SGC activities and increased SWM participation among neighbor-
hood associations in their jurisdiction. 

Non-material rewards: Public recognition can replace a material reward to 
encourage pro-environmental behavior.44 Top-ranked neighborhood asso-
ciations in the SGC competitions received social recognition. Additionally, 
competition winners were interviewed on the radio, published in newspa-

pers, and broadcasted by TV stations. The public recognition provided a strong incentive 
for continued participation in the SGC initiative.

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Some studies have shown that incentives can improve 
waste-related behaviors.45 The present case study applied this tool in a tra-
ditional way. The SGC competition issued several rewards to top-ranked 
neighborhood associations. Rewards included prizes, trophies, cash, and 

equipment for composting and tree planting. These rewards incentivized subsequent 
positive waste management behaviors and provided the necessary tools to conduct 
waste-related activities.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Salience: Attractive and engaging communications campaigns can 
increase residents’ awareness of and interest in waste-related behaviors.46 
The SGC established partnerships with local media outlets, including 
newspapers, radio, and TV. Media outlets increased the profile of waste 

management and captured citizens’ attention. For instance, Jawa Pos, a daily national 
newspaper based in Surabaya, controlled over 150 local newspapers and TV stations. 
From the start, it delivered daily news about the SGC initiative.
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Results

The SGC initiative played a considerable role in facilitating improved SWM in 
Surabaya. The government and communities’ commitment helped the program suc-
ceed. The program significantly boosted waste diversion rates and has consistently 
decreased landfilling by 10 percent every year.49 The Takakura composting method 
similarly helped increase waste diversion rates, which residents continue to use to 
this day.50 Between 2005 and 2010, home composting reduced the amount of organic 
waste landfilled by 30 percent (an estimated reduction of 3,421 metric tons of CO2e 
emissions).51 As of 2017, the city established 21 composting centers.52 Similarly, as 
of 2019, Surabaya established 374 waste banks,53 which significantly reduced open 

dumping. Waste banks also provided low-income groups with supplemental monthly 
income54 and became hubs for community activities. 

These outcomes would not have been possible without strong grassroots support 
which environmental cadres and local women facilitated. Many of the initial cad-
res recruited in 2005 are still active today.55 As of 2017, Surabaya recruited 28,000 
environmental cadres.56 Regular education and recognition of the initiative’s tangi-
ble benefits gradually facilitated shifts in resident’s waste behaviors. As community 
ownership improved, participation in the annual SGC competition increased, which 
included 1,020 neighborhood associations in 2022 (up from 500 in 2005).57 

 » The mayor’s commitment was a key driver for the SGC program and in re-
forming environmental issues. The mayor fostered collaborations with 
neighboring governments and was committed to the SGC’s long-term vision 
of waste management. The SGC initiative took five years to gain widespread 
community support—without government commitment, the SGC’s success 
would have been limited. The support of subsequent mayors similarly al-
lowed the SGC to flourish over the past 19 years. 

 » Environmental cadres were the backbone of the SGC. The consistency of 
their messaging and their long-term commitment stewarded the communi-
ty-based SWM approach among kampungs. 

 » The ingrained cultural context underpinned the SGC initiative’s success. 
Arek culture—which invokes a competitive spirit—is specific to Surabaya 
and is not present in other provinces. The SGC competition tapped into res-
idents’ inherent competitive tendencies and drove its adoption.47

 » In Indonesia, women are disproportionately responsible for household 
waste management, and hence women’s buy-in was crucial for the success 

of SGC. Women supported the adoption of composting, source segregation, 
recycling, and proper waste disposal within their households. 

 » Surabaya’s administrative structure supported the SGC initiative’s success. 
Kampung heads were appointed by the mayor and were directly under the 
city government’s mandate. Kampung heads were therefore directly ac-
countable to the government. The mayor was able to replace kampung 
heads at any time, which incentivized these individuals to support SGC ac-
tivities and mobilize their communities to do the same.

 » The SGC initiative encountered challenges in shifting residents’ attitudes 
on waste management. Residents historically associated waste with dirti-
ness and illness. Environmental cadres spent over a year consistently ed-
ucating the community before attitudes started to shift.48 This challenge 
underscores the protracted nature of behavior change and the need for 
long-term initiatives to shift SWM practices.

Preconditions and challenges
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Alongside improving waste management practices, the SGC program led to several 
co-benefits, including better social and economic conditions. For example, the pro-
gram prompted the creation of community-based ecotourism initiatives58 and other 
revenue-generating income streams.59 The SGC initiative’s success has influenced 
similar initiatives in Indonesia and elsewhere in Asia.60 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Within a city, different neighborhoods may face unique challenges in 
engaging in proper waste management behaviors. Governments look-
ing to deploy a similar initiative could collect community-based data to 
understand participation rates and barriers to uptake.61 

 » While the SGC initiative increased public receptivity to source segrega-
tion, several barriers to its widespread adoption remain. For instance, 
many residents fail to segregate their waste because they feel it is too 
time-consuming. Residents in other cities may face similar barriers to 
source segregation. Governments interested in source segregation pro-
grams could devise targeted behavior change initiatives in response to 
identified barriers.

Want to know more?
JawaPos: Surabaya Green and Clean 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.jawapos.com/tag/surabaya-green-and-clean/
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Colombia

Objective: Increase source segregation of organic and other waste

Case summary 

The municipality of Cajicá, Colombia, introduced the Green Containers 
Program (GCP) to encourage organic waste segregation. The local govern-
ing authority distributed specialized organic waste bins to users (house-
holds, commercial entities, educational institutions, and public agencies). 
Complementarily, authorities provided users with simplified instructions and 
a pretreating material to make the desired behavior easy. The municipal-
ity collected organic waste weekly and brought it to a central composting 
facility. A consistent communication strategy—underpinned by a door-to-
door awareness campaign—alongside municipal support facilitated shifts in 
waste management behavior. The GCP increased source segregation rates 
by 71.9 percent.

Challenge statement

In the early 2000s, Cajicá’s only landfill (Doña Juana) had reached capacity. The 
municipality was eager to extend the landfill’s life span but had limited financial and 
administrative resources to overhaul its SWM system. 

Context and description of challenges

The MSW produced in low- and middle-income countries typically has high organic 
content. However, the separate collection of organic waste was historically uncom-
mon in the Latin American and Caribbean region.1 Most regions did not view MSW 
as a resource. Similarly, only 3.6 percent of Colombian cities engaged in some kind 
of source separation.2 Naturally, citizens’ default behavior was to dispose of mixed 
waste. Therefore, changes to the waste management system required changing 
habitual practices. 

Cajica is a small municipality in Colombia with 44,721 inhabitants.3 It generated 
approximately 0.5 kg of MSW per capita per day in 2006. Organic waste made up 
56 percent of the total waste mix.4 The municipality grappled with MSWM. Its landfill 
was nearing capacity and it was costly and resource intensive to dispose of waste 
in neighboring municipalities.5 Shortly after the introduction of the country’s 2002 
National Development Plan, Cajicá introduced its own SWM plan (PGIRS). The PGIRS 
included a framework to strengthen MSWM services and increase public buy-in for 
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municipal-led MSW initiatives.6 The plan also emphasized the 3R principle in waste 
management, including waste reduction, separate collections, waste reuse, and recy-
cling. The municipality’s local waste authority - Sanitary Collection Enterprise (EPC) 
- led the plan’s implementation. To achieve Cajicá’s waste treatment and recycling 
goals, the EPC had to develop new systems and facilitate changes in waste genera-
tors’ behavior.

Decisions and actions

The PGIRS laid the foundation for Cajicá’s improved waste management activities 
and its transition toward a circular economy. The EPC introduced a pilot program 
in 2005 to utilize the region’s high organic waste volumes.7 Motivated residents 
helped facilitate activities.8 The pilot encouraged citizens to segregate their waste 
into two streams (organic and inorganic). The municipality jointly introduced an 
outreach campaign on the benefits of composting.9 The municipality collected and 
sent organic waste to a composting plant. Participating households later received 
packages of humus (the end product in the composting process). The pilot program 
gave the EPC insights on citizen behavior and highlighted the existing SWM system’s 
limitations. 

Cajicá subsequently established a more robust composting initiative called the 
Green Containers (Caneca Verde) Program (GCP), which built upon the pilot. The EPC 
launched the GCP in 2008. The municipality integrated the program within the local 
SWM system to ensure its sustainability. The municipality distributed green plastic 
organic waste containers to households, commercial entities, and educational insti-
tutions. The green containers had false bottoms (or holes in the bottom) to drain 
leachate. The municipality encouraged residents to use the nutrient-rich leachate as 
garden fertilizer (Figure 14). Alongside the green containers, residents also received 
bokashi, which pretreated organic waste. The municipality collected the pretreated 
organic waste weekly and diverted it to private compost and vermiculture plants.10 
After a 50-day treatment period at the composting facility, the company sold the 
humus to the agricultural sector and garden stores for household use.11 A communi-
ty-based education and outreach strategy complemented the above tactics. 

In 2018, the GCP’s annual expenditure was approximately USD 350,000 (or USD 5.8 
per capita). Operating costs were lower than the cost of separate collection and treat-
ment at a central composting facility. The municipal government financed the GCP.

The design

The municipality distributed green containers, bokashi, and simplified instructions to 
residents. To ensure that all socioeconomic groups participated, low- and middle-in-
come communities (Socio-Economic Classes [SECs] 1–4)12 received green contain-
ers for free, while high-income communities (SECs 5–6) and commercial entities 
purchased them. These containers mitigated the hassle of finding a suitable storage 
vessel for segregated waste. The vessels and their green color provide cues to resi-
dents to engage in waste segregation.

Citizens disposed of organic waste in the green container and mixed in bokashi to 
initiate the composting process. Bokashi is a composting material made of rice or 
wheat bran. It is mixed with effective microorganisms (EMs) to catalyze the fermen-
tation of organic waste through anaerobic digestion and initiate decomposition. In 
addition to its role in decay, bokashi prevented odors, which can be barriers to home 
composting. The process of fermentation in the bokashi composting technique 
allows for all kinds of organic waste (including meat and dairy) to be composted 
together. It does not require a specific ratio of greens and browns, but the composting 
container must remain closed to encourage decomposition, which protects against 
insects or rodents.13 This pretreatment also mitigated the time and effort associated 
with sorting and composting at the central plant. Cajicá collected pretreated organic 
waste weekly to ease the financial burden posed by centralized composting facilities. 
The EPC’s waste collectors emptied and transported the pretreated organic waste to 
a composting plant. These weekly collections mitigated the space burden of perma-
nent home composting setups, which can prevent usage.

To make continued participation in the GCP as easy as possible, the municipality dis-
tributed a free 2 kg pack of bokashi to participants bimonthly.14 During distribution, 
trained personnel answered residents’ questions. This constant contact underpinned 
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the program’s consistent communication strategy and ensured that residents felt 
supported and understood the waste separation process. Cajicá supported these 
activities with educational initiatives tailored to households, commerce, industry, offi-
cial institutions, schools, and universities. Trainers facilitated awareness campaigns 
and capacity-building activities. Cajicá also collaborated with various NGOs and 
local organizations to deal with the scheme’s social aspects. The municipality uti-
lized hands-on activities, brochures, videos, social media, workshops, and training to 
increase source segregation.15 For instance, the municipality developed school activ-
ities to instill a sense of responsibility toward waste management from a young age. 
Trainers encouraged students to share the information with family members and 
the local community to improve their waste management practices. Additionally, the 
EPC created an annual school contest to socialize the topic of waste management.16 

Source: Empresa de Servicios Públicos de Cajicá.17

Note: Bullet points: 1. Use double bottom plastic container; 2. Apply a tablespoon of Bokashi 
EM on the bottom of the container; 3. Place the solid waste on top of the Bokashi EM; 4. 
Sprinkle a tablespoon of Bokashi EM every night; 5. Tightly cover the can and press the debris 
to the bottom to remove the air; 6. Drain the liquids twice a week, apply them in the siphons or 
as fertilizer, diluting it in a bucket of water. Source: Hettiarachchi et al. (2018).18 

Communities are considered protagonists  
of Cajicá’s environmental campaigns

FIGURE 

14

Easy guides for source segregation 
of organic waste and use of bokashi

FIGURE 

15
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Simplifying the presentation of 
information can significantly affect compliance.19 In household waste 
segregation, convenience and simplicity are crucial to adoption.20 Through 
door-to-door campaigns, trainers distributed both specialized organic waste 

containers and information on the composting process to households. The instructions 
included simplified text alongside photos that illustrated each step. Together, these tac-
tics increased the ease with which households could execute the target behavior. 

Defaults: Choice architecture can significantly influence an individual’s 
behavior. Defaults (settings that automatically apply) are used to increase 
the ease and uptake of pro-environmental behaviors.21 In Cajicá, the pro-
gram automatically distributed packets of bokashi to all participating 

households. Participants did not need to request the delivery of bokashi nor were they 
burdened with coordinating its purchase or pickup. This encouraged the sustained adop-
tion of source separation by making the target behavior easier. 

Salience: Research suggests that individuals attend to features of their 
environment that stand out.22 The municipality used several mediums to 
advertise the GCP, including social media, advertising, brochures, videos, 
and workshops. 

Physical cues: The physical characteristics of a given environment can 
shift waste disposal practices. Cajicá issued bright green collection bins to 
residents for organic waste. These bins introduced a new feature to house-
hold environments and provided a cue to guide proper waste disposal. 

Accessible services: Research suggests that access to convenient waste 
disposal services can affect whether residents participate.23 MSW man-
agement staff collected organic waste on Mondays and Tuesdays across 
eight routes that covered the municipality’s urban and rural areas.24 Publicly 

available waste collections increased the ease of engaging in the waste system.

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Messengers: The effectiveness of information can depend on who is con-
veying the message.25 In the present case study, Cajicá used both change 
agents (that is, program trainers) and authority figures (EPC officials) 
to conduct a door-to-door outreach and education strategy. In the three 

months before the GCP, Cajicá organized an outreach campaign to teach residents the 
benefit of composting and relay information on the GCP. Personnel visited single-family 
homes, residential complexes, educational institutions, municipal administration offices, 
and commercial buildings.26 During outreach sessions, trainers delivered organic waste 
bins, bokashi, and information on the GCP. After the GCP was operational, trainers led 
awareness campaigns and capacity-building activities. As of 2020, the GCP had 18 full-
time trainers.27 In addition to the above, program trainers delivered bokashi to partic-
ipating residents bimonthly. They used this time as an in-person training opportunity 
to answer any questions. Trainers similarly conducted outreach at schools, which uti-
lized a learning-by-doing approach to composting. The goal was to teach children, who 
could then become change agents. Once educated, children taught their families about 
organic waste source segregation.

Social comparison: Research suggests that comparisons among peers, 
such as competitions, can promote sustainable behaviors.28 Cajicá used 
competitions to encourage recycling and environmental awareness in 
youth. The EPC organized an annual waste-related school contest called 

‘Eco-Arte’. Students from different schools constructed artwork with recycled materials. 
This practice helped increase the popularity of source separation. Similarly, the munici-
pality held competitions with post-secondary school art students. Students constructed 
artwork using recycled or recovered materials. A committee assessed artwork on its 
creativity, originality, aesthetics, and use of recyclables.29

Social Norms: Research suggests that individuals’ beliefs about how oth-
ers behave influence their waste management behaviors,30 particularly 
when the behavior is visible.31 In Cajicá, residents placed organic waste 
containers outside for weekly collections. Residents could see whether 

their neighbors participated in the GCP using these containers. As more individuals par-
ticipated in the GCP, this created a positive social norm. 
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FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Under specific circumstances, low-value in-kind incen-
tives can effectively encourage waste-related behaviors.32 Once the organic 
waste was collected, Cajicá transferred it to a private company to finish the 
composting process. GCP participants received humus monthly to use as 

garden fertilizer. This material reward was a positive incentive that encouraged residents 
to continue segregating their waste.

Preconditions and challenges 

 » The Cajicá government had no mechanism to recover the service charge 
from the public, so it bore all costs. The absence of a revenue stream 
could imperil the program if the municipal budget changes.

 » The bokashi production process was manual, which could constrain the 
quality, the amount produced, and the GCP’s expansion. The Cajica gov-
ernment has stressed the need to improve this system.33

 » Door-to-door collection and education are integral to the GCP. With 
Cajica’s rising population, maintaining the same level of citizen interac-
tion may be infeasible.

 » Cajicá’s growing population may test the GCP’s viability if individuals 
immigrate from cities where waste separation is uncommon or socially 
unacceptable.

Results

Through the GCP, Cajicá set a benchmark for organic waste source separation 
programs across the country. The GCP delivered approximately 13,429 green con-
tainers between 2008 and 2014, net of replacements.34 During that time, organic 
waste decreased from 56 percent (2007) to 16 percent (2014) of the waste mix.35 
Further, the percentage of users who separated their waste at source increased 
from 8.2 percent (2009) to 17.4 percent (2014). Since 2014, the program has col-
lected between 485 and 551 tons of pretreated organic waste monthly and served 
25,000 households (88,000 inhabitants) (2018).36 As a co-benefit, the GCP reduced 
costs associated with landfilling (that is, human resource costs) and extended their 
lifespan.37

Through education, training, and simplified instructions, the program gave residents 
tools and support to modify their waste management habits. Since its inception, 
the program has trained thousands of residents. In 2014, the GCP trained 14,222 
citizens (24 percent of residents).38 In 2017, workshops trained 7,177 residents,39 of 
which most attendees were individuals from schools (56.1 percent) and single-fam-
ily households (23.9 percent). 

The program was well-received across demographics, from households to waste 
workers. Discussions with residents revealed a sense of ownership of the solu-
tions.40 The program’s success extended beyond individual activities to building, 
planning, and design changes. Public-private partnerships developed guidelines to 
ensure that new residential apartment buildings allocated sufficient capacity and 
attention to waste management needs to foster continued source separation.41 
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Want to know more?
 Sanitary Collection Enterprise, Cajicá 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Governments may consider enacting a service charge for waste man-
agement services to at least middle- and high-income households to 
help ensure the financial viability of likeminded programs. They could 
explore the possibility of charging users for SWM services through a 
utility bill, as many Latin American and Caribbean countries have done.

 » Governments overseeing could assess long-term (> 1 year) source 
segregation rates across relevant audiences (households, education-
al institutions, industry, government, commercial) and socioeconomic 
classes.42 Each group may have different barriers, motivations, and ca-
pacities to engage in source separation. These data could help improve 
program uptake.

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.epccajica.gov.co/aseo/
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Main objective: Increase source segregation of organic and other 
waste

Other objectives: Increase reusing and recycling

Challenge statement

Despite national increases in composting and recycling in Canada, most waste 
was still landfilled. Residents in multifamily dwellings reported the lowest rates of 

Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Canada

Case summary 

Practitioners conducted two experiments to assess whether convenience 
affected diversion rates of recyclables (paper, glass, and plastic containers) 
and organic waste. They used distance (proximity to apartment suite) as a 
proxy for convenience. Bins were placed at varying distances from apartment 
suites in residential and student residence buildings. The amount of organic 
waste and recyclables that residents diverted from landfills was then quanti-
fied. Convenience increased diversion rates of recyclables and organic waste 
by 70–147 percent. This trial subsequently informed the building design of 
student residences and multifamily residential dwellings. 

Bringing awareness to waste and recycling in Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada.© EmilyNorton, shutterstock
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composting and recycling. Bin inaccessibility, inconvenience, and time constraints all 
hindered waste diversion.

Context and description of challenges

Canada, with a population of 33,476,688 (2011),1 generated 2.12 kg of MSW per cap-
ita per day (2008).2 Residential waste constituted a significant proportion of landfill 
contents (40 percent in 2013).3 Additionally, despite access to recycling programs 
(93 percent in 2007), only 25 percent of MSW was diverted for recycling and com-
posting.4 Furthermore, a 2011 national survey indicated that approximately 12 per-
cent of Canadians with access to composting programs chose not to participate.5

Canadian residents faced several barriers to composting and recycling. Odors, insuf-
ficient time, lack of available bins, and the absence of municipal-led programs under-
mined participation in composting programs. Similarly, insufficient time, space, and 
inconvenience limited recycling.6 Consequently, many residents resorted to including 
such material in residual waste bins, leading to high contamination and low diver-
sion rates.7 Housing type was also a major determinant in waste diversion behavior. 
Notably, multifamily dwellings had disproportionately lower composting rates rela-
tive to single-family or detached households (22 percent versus 77 percent, respec-
tively).8 Traditional awareness and informational campaigns failed to bolster waste 
diversion rates. As multifamily dwellings accounted for approximately 28 percent of 
all households in Canada,9 engaging these residents was integral to improving waste 
diversion rates in Canada.

Decisions and actions

In 2014, a team of researchers at the University of British Columbia assessed how 
convenience influenced recycling and organic waste collection in a series of interven-
tions. Convenience was defined as the distance from the entrance of an apartment 
suite to the closest available disposal bin. The first intervention was conducted in 
several apartment complexes focusing exclusively on organic waste diversion. The 

second intervention, on the other hand, was conducted in university student resi-
dences; practitioners manipulated the distance between recycling and organic waste 
bins relative to students’ suites. Both experiments measured the weight (in kg) of 
organic waste and recyclables (where applicable) as a function of varying levels of 
convenience.10 

The design

The influence of convenience was assessed in two interventions. The first investi-
gated organic waste collection rates in three apartment buildings (N = 113 apart-
ment units) across three conditions. All buildings had comparable demographics 
and layouts. The intervention randomly assigned each apartment to one of three 
treatments (listed from most to least convenient): (a) one bin located by the elevator 
on each apartment floor and one bin located in the waste disposal area, (b) one bin 
placed at the building entrance by elevators and one bin placed in the waste disposal 
area, and (c) one bin located outside the building in the main waste disposal area 
(which also contained bins for residual waste and recycling). The organic waste was 
weighed twice a week and collected weekly. 

In the second intervention, both organic and recyclable (paper and container) waste 
collection rates were assessed in six towers across two university student resi-
dences (N = 1,906 students). The six towers were randomly assigned to one of four 
conditions. This intervention consisted of a convenient condition where bins were 
placed in the hallway on each floor and three inconvenient conditions where (a) a 
bin was located in the basement of the building (ranging from 41 to 163 ft away); (b) 
recycling and organic waste bins were placed in different locations, with the recy-
cling and residual waste located in the basement and the organic waste bin located 
outside; and (c) recycling and organic waste bins were located in the basement, with 
a garbage chute for residual waste located in the hallway on residence floors. The 
effect of each condition was assessed on the weight of recyclables and organic 
waste twice weekly.11
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Decreasing the proximity (a barrier) 
between residents and appropriate infrastructure can boost waste man-
agement behaviors like recycling.12 The current case study assessed the 
impact of distance to recycling and organic waste bins on waste disposal.

Results

Convenience mediated waste disposal in both experiments, whereby shorter trips 
boosted waste diversion rates. In the first intervention, apartment units with organic 
waste bins on each floor diverted significantly more waste relative to those with 
inconveniently located bins. Placing bins in convenient locations increased organic 
waste collection rates by 70 percent. On average, residents diverted approximately 
1.25, 0.85, and 0.75 kg per bedroom per week in the most convenient, convenient, 
and inconvenient conditions, respectively. 

In the second intervention, students diverted significantly more recyclable and 
organic waste when bins were on residential floors relative to in the basement or 
outside. In the convenient condition, container, paper, and organic waste collections 
increased by 147, 137, and 139 percent, respectively. By weight, students diverted 
approximately 0.7 kg per person per week of container and paper recyclables and 
approximately 0.45 kg per person per week of organic waste. Students diverted 
similarly low levels of containers, paper, and organic waste in the inconvenient 
conditions.13 

This case reinforces the role of convenience in waste management programs and 
its value in diverting waste from landfills. Its success has informed the design of 
new student residences. Additionally, the design guidelines of waste diversion 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Across both interventions, even minimal levels of inconvenience hin-
dered waste diversion.15 Such data could inform the placement of re-
sidual waste bins in multifamily dwellings. For instance, past studies 
indicate that decreasing the convenience of residual waste bins can 
promote waste diversion. 

 » Research suggests that individuals are most receptive to change during 
transitional periods.16 New tenants, for instance, may be more inclined 
to adopt proper recycling and composting practices than existing ones. 
City programs could target new residents to help them develop a habit 
of waste diversion. Such initiatives could run complementary to mea-
sures that increase the convenience of waste disposal infrastructure.

infrastructure now prioritize convenience in student residences, multifamily residen-
tial dwellings, and academic buildings.14

Want to know more? 
Municipal Solid Waste Management in Canada

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.canada.ca/en/environment-climate-change/services/managing-reducing-waste/municipal-solid/environment.html
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in China 

Objective: Improve segregation of organic and other waste

Challenge statement

In past decades, the Chinese government rolled out several waste segregation pro-
grams. However, increasing consumption, limited waste separation experience, and 
insufficient infrastructure undermined their success.

Case summary 

The city of Nanjing started an incentivized waste-sorting program called 
the Green Account Scheme to increase waste diversion rates. Residents 
were required to separate their organic waste for daily pickup. The scheme 
rewarded residents’ waste-sorting behavior with points, which residents 
exchanged for goods and services. A public-private partnership facilitated 
the program, and local community committees managed its operation. While 
incentives and social norms established residents’ interests in the scheme, 
habits and a dedicated collection staff facilitated the program’s long-term 
success.

As the Chinese government increases awareness about waste disposal, Nanjing, Jiangsu implements waste  
separation collection bins across the city. © Dreamstime.com
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Context and description of challenges

Nanjing is one of China’s 20 largest cities. Its history and culture are intimately tied 
to food owing to a thriving food industry. In 2008, organic waste constituted 70.6 
percent of the waste mix in Nanjing1 (2010 population: approximately 8 million).2 
Between 1991 and 2009, households within Jiangsu Province (of which Nanjing is 
the capital) reported disproportionately higher organic waste volumes relative to 
similar eastern and central Chinese provinces.3 Cultural values—such as concerns 
about food freshness and negative attitudes towards leftovers—contributed to bur-
geoning organic waste generation rates.4 

As concerns surrounding waste generation and disposal grew, government officials 
in China strengthened SWM regulations.5 In 2000, the Ministry of Housing and Urban-
Rural Development launched a source separation pilot program in Nanjing and seven 
other provinces.6 This model was a departure for Nanjing, which historically lacked 
a well-established MSW disposal system or relied exclusively on landfills.7 These 
waste-sorting programs, however, saw limited success and primarily used aware-
ness campaigns to promote behavior change.8 Residents were also disinclined to 
participate because there was no infrastructure to treat the separate waste.

China’s commitment to curb organic waste increased steadily throughout the early 
2000s and 2010s. These included bans on extravagant banquets9 and the Clean Your 
Plate social media campaign.10 In parallel, the government increased its attention and 
financing of treatment facilities for organic waste. This interest primed subsequent 
organic waste source separation schemes, including a new pilot program in Nanjing. 

Decisions and actions

In 2013, the Nanjing government introduced a pilot organic waste-sorting program. 
The pilot project involved 23,000 households across 23 Nanjing communities. Due 
to historically low source separation rates, Nanjing devised an incentive scheme 
called the Green Account Scheme which used a new electronic smart card system to 
reward residents with points for correctly separating their organic waste.11

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Chinese Innovation in SWM

In recent years, myriad Chinese municipalities have established innovative 
SWM programs. In 2013, the port city of Ningbo implemented a source sep-
aration and recycling program across six districts. The program used finan-
cial incentives where (a) neighborhoods that performed source separation 
were awarded grants for community activities and (b) residents deposited 
presorted dry waste in vending machine-type units for cash. 

Additionally, the government leveraged accountability mechanisms by 
using QR-equipped bags for organic waste disposal. An extensive outreach 
campaign sustained citizen participation throughout the program. In total, 
905,000 households (approximately 39 percent) participated in source 
separation, increasing the source separation rate to 17.5 percent annually 
(March 2020).14

District authorities and waste collection companies established a public-private part-
nership to operate the program. Community committees coordinated with collection 
companies and residents. The private companies managed the collection and trans-
port of sorted waste. They were also responsible for promoting the scheme among 
residents. After pickup, companies transferred the waste to a government-managed 
centralized waste treatment facility.12

In the early 2020s, Nanjing extended the Green Account Scheme to rural districts. A 
collector and verification agent visited households to inspect the waste and credit 
residents’ accounts with points. The government increased the program’s scope 
to reward residents for hazardous waste collection and community outreach. The 
government gave extra points to the top three performing residents. Rural residents 
exchanged points for daily supplies in local supermarkets once a month.13
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The design

Several levels of government supported the Green Account Scheme. Nanjing’s gov-
ernment district or subdistrict office monitored its implementation and provided 
funding. Local community committees mitigated issues with the Green Account 
Scheme’s introduction and answered resident’s questions. Community committees 
recorded and shared waste collection information with the local governing authority 
through the SWM Information System. 

A private company collected food waste daily at an assigned collection site between 
6:30 and 9:30 a.m. Residents collected and brought organic waste in plastic bags 
to the designated collection site. Company staff recorded the weight of each res-
ident’s organic waste and manually emptied residents’ organic waste bags into 
designated green bins. The staff visually inspected drop-offs for nonorganic waste 
items. Residents discarded the bags in which they collected their organic waste into 
a designated bin provided by the company. The company transported the waste to a 
government-authorized kitchen waste treatment facility.15

The Green Account Scheme utilized an electronic SWM Information System to record 
organic waste segregation through smart cards.16 Each household was eligible for 
one smart card and received points for correctly segregating their waste. Residents 
exchanged points (accrued at a rate of 1 per day to a maximum of 30 points per month) 
for goods and services monthly. Different items (for example, eggs and knife sharpen-
ing) cost different point amounts. Reportedly, residents especially valued eggs; this 
item motivated some nonparticipants to enroll in the Green Account Scheme. 

The company’s daily presence helped residents establish a waste-sorting habit. Daily 
organic waste collections also allowed residents to socialize with each other and 
with the collection company’s staff. Groups of residents regularly planned social 
gatherings, such as line dancing, near organic waste drop-offs. 

Community committees publicized monthly participation rates—including points 
awarded per household and weight of organic waste collected—on posters. They 

recognized top-performing apartments in red text. This public recognition acted as a 
nonmaterial reward. Collection companies encouraged participation through leaflets 
and a hotline was set up to provide information on waste-sorting techniques. The 
government also fined residents who violated the program’s terms.17

To facilitate accountability, the municipality developed a credit-based evaluation sys-
tem. The municipality graded companies on their performance (collecting, transport-
ing, and disposing of waste). The government included credits in the business portfolio 
of companies, which were useful to compare SWM services during bidding activities. 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: Research suggests that—in certain circumstances—
incentive schemes can promote positive MSW behaviors.18 In Nanjing, 
residents received points for separating their food waste. Residents could 
exchange points for groceries, household items, or services. Residents 

especially valued eggs as a reward. The incentive scheme offset the opportunity costs of 
engaging in waste separation (that is, time and energy and distance to collection point). 

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Social comparison: The literature suggests that the relative standing of 
individuals among their peers can influence MSW practices.19 In Nanjing, a 
poster near the collection bins showed the quantity of food waste sorted the 
previous month. It also denoted points awarded to households, intended to 

foster positive social norms and compare each household’s relative standing. 

Social Norms: Research suggests that individuals’ beliefs about how oth-
ers behave influence their waste management behaviors,20 particularly 
when the behavior is highly visible.21 In Nanjing, residents indicated that 
their neighbors’ behavior facilitated their waste segregation behavior. 

Additionally, residents could see how many of their neighbors separated their waste 
through posters.
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Results

In Nanjing, incentives acted as a catalyst for residents to form positive waste man-
agement habits. As of 2015, 6,000 long-term participants segregated their food 
waste for at least 20 days a month. The program facilitated social interactions, both 
among residents and between residents and the collection company. These inter-
actions acted as reinforcement to sustain waste practices. Positive social norms 
were particularly influential to facilitate community participation. Indeed, when incen-
tives were temporarily suspended in 2016, waste-sorting rates remained high due to 
habits and social norms.22 Habits appeared to be strongest when the program was 
established for over a year.23 Convenience mediated participation: apartment build-
ings further from designated collection areas contained fewer participating house-
holds. Distance primarily deterred new over existing participants.24

More generally, since 2018 China has made ambitious policy commitments toward 
a circular economy including better resource utilization, resource efficiency, and 
carbon neutrality. In November 2020, Nanjing mandated household source segre-
gation. Through this initiative, the government evaluated and publicized information 
on urban districts’ SWM efforts monthly. Communities received ratings (A, B, or C 
in order of decreasing performance).25 The government fined residents (CNY 200 
or approximately USD 30) for failing to segregate their waste.26 This system largely 
replaced the Green Account Scheme in urban areas. In 2021, 11 communities (269 
residential compounds) received ’A’ ratings, 64 communities (4,090 compounds) 
received ’B’ ratings, and 25 communities (1,125 compounds) received ’C’ ratings.27 
As of 2022, Nanjing collected and treated 1,923 tons of organic waste daily.28

Complementary actions to consider

 » The collection schedule was a barrier to participation in the present 
case.29 Small hassles like this may also impede participation in waste 
diversion programs elsewhere. Practitioners may consider performing 
diagnostics to first understand residents’ core barriers to organic waste 
segregation before introducing programming to increase the ease of 
participation.

Want to know more?
Nanjing Government: Solid Waste Management 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.nanjing.gov.cn/zt/ljflzt_20190625/index.html
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Objective: Increase source segregation of organic and other waste

Challenge statement

India’s small towns had underdeveloped municipal services due to financial and 
technical constraints.1 Kumbakonam is an active religious center and many visitors 
aggravated the existing difficulties in SWM. These conditions increased organic and 
plastic waste generation and littering. 

Context and description of challenges

The city of Kumbakonam (2011 population: 140,000)2 is known as the Temple City of 
South India. It welcomes myriad local and non-local visitors to its temples every day. 
It is also the host city for historically significant religious events. The city’s thriving 
event scene and throngs of visitors prompted the establishment of food distribu-
tion services. However, this caused organic waste to surge. Alongside increasing 
volumes of organic waste, the city also grappled with the disposal of single-use prod-
ucts distributed to visitors at temples (for example, plastics and straws).3 Visitors 
increased the volumes of plastic waste, as a culture of plastic use and disposal was 
also prevalent among residents.4

Kumbakonam generated approximately 0.5 kg of MSW per capita per day, compris-
ing up to 65 percent organic content and 22 percent nonrecyclable waste (2015).5 
Despite the high organic content, a small-scale study reported that 96 percent (N = 
288) of respondents did not practice home composting. Most residents were also 
unaware of proper SWM practices.6

In the absence of an effective SWM system, Kumbakonam struggled to prevent the 
improper disposal of waste in several parts of the city. Uncontrolled open dumps 
were commonplace, which posed public health and environmental issues. The city 
attempted to promote proper waste handling by placing waste bins (167 in total) 
across the city, but the bins were inconveniently located and improperly used.7

Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in India

Case summary 

The city of Kumbakonam, Tamil Nadu, implemented Project Sarvam to 
decentralize the SWM system and help shift residents’ waste attitudes and 
behaviors. The project used social, financial, and design-based interventions 
to encourage source segregation, composting, and proper waste disposal. 
Complementarily, the city expanded its capacity for end-of-life waste treat-
ment by developing a resource recovery facility and refuse-derived fuel (RDF) 
plant. Project activities successfully increased source segregation rates to 
70 percent. 
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In response to burgeoning MSW rates, the city unsuccessfully attempted to improve 
MSWM. For example, the city removed public waste bins for their door-to-door waste 
collection system, but open dumping increased.8 Dovetailing these unsuccessful 
attempts to promote better MSWM and inspired by the success of a neighboring 
municipality, Kumbakonam re-envisioned its MSWM strategy.

Decisions and actions

In 2015, Kumbakonam legally mandated waste source segregation. The city devel-
oped ‘Project Sarvam’ to promote compliance with the law.9 Project Sarvam was a 
multidimensional initiative designed to increase awareness of the importance of 
waste sorting and regulate littering. Project Sarvam decentralized SWM treatment in 
a stepwise process. The city first initiated a community outreach program. Outreach 
used citizen volunteers, private firms, and local philanthropists to promote good 
waste practices.

Following the outreach program, the city created composting facilities to divert waste 
away from the local landfill that was reaching capacity. The municipality took a two-
pronged approach to composting. The city assisted residents in establishing home 
composting setups. Kumbakonam also established a network of municipal-run com-
post sites (called Micro-Composting Centers [MCCs])10 in highly trafficked areas (for 
example, markets and bus stops).11 These centers made composting more conve-
nient for residents.

In 2019, following the state’s ban on plastic bags, Kumbakonam developed a bylaw 
that restricted SUPs (for example, cups and plates). Penalties accompanied the 
bylaw. Producers who violated the law had their licenses revoked.12 Alongside these 
initiatives, the government set up a resource recovery facility with refuse-derived fuel 
(RDF) functionality. The facility sorted and sold recyclable waste. It processed resid-
ual waste into RDF for cement plant feedstock.

Source: Kumbakonam Municipal City Municipal Corporation website. 

The design

Project Sarvam relied on numerous stakeholders—including NGOs, self-help groups 
(SHGs),13 resident associations, and students. These groups acted as behavior 
change messengers and encouraged source separation among residents. The city 
oversaw stakeholders, monitored their progress, and transferred funds from the 
national mission on cleanliness (Swachh Bharat Mission) to respective beneficiaries.

In line with the municipality’s source segregation policy, citizens segregated their 
waste into green (organic waste) and red (recyclable/residual waste) bins. The gov-
ernment instructed waste collectors to collect only segregated waste. Messengers 
(volunteers and officials) conducted community outreach to encourage source seg-
regation. Outreach tactics used prosocial motivation and emphasized the impor-
tance of the city’s cleanliness and business environment.14 

The municipality drew on several tactics to deter open dumping, which consisted 
largely of education and incentives. For instance, volunteers provided educational 
programming in schools and at temple sites. The municipality also ran awareness 
campaigns and leveraged social media platforms (for example, WhatsApp) to 

MCC, Kumbakonam
FIGURE 

16

https://www.tnurbantree.tn.gov.in/kumbakonam/
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reinforce proper waste management practices. A network of 80 SHGs disseminated 
information from awareness programs.15 Local philanthropists partnered with the 
municipality; they gave households a gold coin for following waste management 
rules. Kumbakonam also issued littering fines (INR 10–1,000 or USD 0.13–13) 
although the government eventually removed them after public opposition. To deter 
open dumping at vulnerable points, volunteers drew on the floors of such sites (kol-
ams: floor drawings). Kolams appealed to residents’ cultural and religious values. The 
city also deployed municipal workers to such areas. Further, Kumbakonam planted 
fruit and vegetable plants between houses to deter open dumping.16 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Frame messaging to personal values, identities, or interests: The pre-
sentation of information can influence pro-environmental behaviors.17 In 
Kumbakonam, volunteers used drawings that leveraged cultural and reli-
gious values to deter waste dumping.

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Material rewards: In certain contexts, monetary incentives can promote the 
uptake of positive MSW behaviors.18 The present case study applied this tool 
in a traditional way. Households in Kumbakonam received a gold coin annu-
ally for correctly segregating their waste to reward proper MSW behavior. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Making an undesirable behavior 
more difficult or effortful can deter individuals from engaging in it.19 In 
Kumbakonam, the government planted fruit and vegetable plants in alley-
ways between housing complexes that would otherwise serve as disposal 

sites. These plants made it more difficult for residents to engage in improper waste 
disposal behaviors.
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Complementary actions to consider

 » Educational programs to reduce littering are often limited if convenient-
ly located disposal options are unavailable.23 Practitioners undertaking 
similar interventions could pair educational and outreach programming 
with easily accessible and attractive waste bins. 

 » Research suggests that messaging targeting items that should not go in 
recycling bins is comparatively more effective than informing residents 
which items are permissible.24 Governments may be inclined to align 
their communications tactics with this guidance.

Results

The source segregation rate reached 80 percent during the project’s initial stage. 
As of 2021, it was 65–70 percent. The program provided socioeconomic support to 
6,000 women associated with 80 SHGs. Ten thousand women and children learned 
better waste management practices under the program.20 The Ministry of Housing 
and Urban Affairs (MoHUA) awarded Kumbakonam the ‘Swachhata Excellence 
Award’ (excellence award for cleanliness) in 2019 for engaging women-led SHGs 
to further the goals of the Clean India Mission. 21 The city also received INR 500,000 
(approximately USD 7,000) in funds.22

The program saw limited success in convincing residents to practice composting. 
Residents were disinclined to compost at homes since its setup attracted insects 
and caused odors. Despite the shortcomings of home composting setups, residents 
embraced MCCs.

Want to know more? 
Kumbakonam City Municipal Corporation 
Press Release: Ministry of Housing and Urban Affairs, 
Government of India

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.tnurbantree.tn.gov.in/kumbakonam/
https://pib.gov.in/Pressreleaseshare.aspx?PRID=1564790
https://pib.gov.in/Pressreleaseshare.aspx?PRID=1564790
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Getting people to be more sustainable with their 
waste disposal in Thailand

Main objective: Increase source segregation of organic and other 
waste

Other objectives: Increase reusing and recycling

Case summary 

The province of Chiang Rai introduced the Chiang Rai Zero Waste initiative 
to improve community-based waste management. The government encour-
aged households to install a home composter (sa-wian) and use the humus 
in their home gardens. The government created a province-wide competition, 
leveraged social norms, and used symbolic rewards to encourage uptake. 
As the initiative expanded, it promoted household segregation of recyclables 
and worked more closely with villages to provide an enabling environment 
for better waste practices. The initiative’s community-led approach led to a 
96.7 percent household participation rate in home composting and recycla-
ble source segregation. The source segregation scheme is currently active in 
142 municipalities across the province. 

© Chiang Rai Zero Waste Facebook
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Challenge statement

Municipalities in northern Thailand could not afford to provide complete waste col-
lection and disposal services. Without formal mechanisms to promote source segre-
gation, few households voluntarily engaged in the practice.

Context and description of challenges

Chiang Rai (2018 population: 1,292,130)1 is the northernmost province in Thailand. 
In 2014, the rural province generated approximately 0.93 kg of MSW per capita per 
day,2 the majority of which was organic (66 percent). Waste collection was costly 
and few municipalities were able to provide waste collection services. In turn, 83 per-
cent of provincial districts resorted to open dumping and burning for MSW disposal.3 
Previous attempts at upscaling SWM infrastructure in Chiang Rai were unsuccessful 
as it could not accommodate the region’s high volumes of waste.4 Additionally, the 
Chiang Rai Provincial Administrative Organization and municipalities faced strong 
public opposition to new landfilling sites.5 In theory, source segregation was a way 
to improve the sustainability of MSWM. However, in practice, there was no mecha-
nism to facilitate changes in residents’ SWM behaviors. Additionally, despite the high 
fraction of organic waste, it had no market value and provided households with no 
financial benefit.6 

In the 2010s, several subdistricts in Chiang Rai introduced bottom-up communi-
ty-based waste diversion initiatives.7 These initiatives provided the foundation for 
broader participatory approaches to SWM across the province.

Decisions and actions

In 2015, the Chiang Rai Provincial Administrative Organization launched the Chiang 
Rai Zero Waste (CRZW) initiative to increase waste diversion rates. The initiative 
drew on community-based waste management schemes in the province. It centered 
around organic waste source segregation given its ubiquity. The initiative encouraged 

households to construct ‘sa-wians’ which were easy-to-use home composting units 
made of bamboo or other ubiquitous materials such as old roof tiles or nets.8 This 
setup alleviated the need for frequent waste collection services. 

The design

Sa-wians offered households a hassle-free way to dispose of their organic waste. 
Residents could continuously add organic waste to sa-wians, which required no 
ongoing maintenance. The lack of maintenance required by these units mitigated 
the barrier to entry for household composting. Additionally, residents had experience 
with sa-wians, which had been used in northern Thailand to store rice paddies. The 
units were of low cost (THB 200 or USD 6.2) and lasted two to three years. 

The government initiated the first phase of the project with a competition. The Chiang 
Rai Provincial Administrative Organization issued an official letter of invitation to the 
mayors of all 143 municipalities. Mayors promoted the competition to villages within 
their municipality. The contest was also publicized directly to village heads using 
social media, through which they received manuals and photos of sa-wians. Village 
heads registered their village’s interest in participating. Village heads eagerly partici-
pated in light of the possibility of receiving recognition from the Governor of Chiang 
Rai. As a quorum of village heads started to enter the competition, this created a 
social norm, and others similarly joined in.9 

Residents were required to build their sa-wians using locally sourced materials. 
Village heads shared pictures of sa-wians on social media. Sharing photos - along-
side the visibility of sa-wians across villages - created a positive social norm. Over 
three months, households across 105 villages in Chiang Rai participated in the com-
petition. The head of each participating village received a certificate and a pin. The 
top 83 villages were short-listed to commemorate the Queen’s 83rd birthday. The 
household that made the best sa-wian in each village received a 71-inch poster. The 
poster contained a picture of their sa-wian, information about the CRZW movement, 
and sa-wian instructions. In addition to being a nonmaterial reward, the visibility of 
these posters helped co-opt village interest in sa-wians. Teams from 15 villages were 
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What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Social comparison: The literature suggests that the relative standing of 
individuals among their peers can influence MSW practices.13 The CRZW 
initiative socialized home composting through sa-wian making competi-
tions. Villages submitted pictures of sa-wians in their communities, which 

officials from the Chiang Rai Provincial Administrative Organization assessed. 

Nonmaterial rewards: Some studies show that symbolic incentives facil-
itate changes in waste management behavior.14 Symbolic rewards like 
social recognition are also comparatively less likely to crowd out intrinsic 
motivation than monetary rewards.15 Under the sa-wian making competi-

tion, heads of participating villages received certificates from the Governor of Chiang 
Rai. The 15 villages that constructed the best sa-wians were also invited to display their 
sa-wians at provincial landmarks (for example, temples), which provided a form of public 
recognition. 

Messengers: Studies on social influence show that we are more likely 
to internalize the claims or opinions of those perceived as credible and 
comply with those of perceived legitimate authority.16 In Chiang Rai, village 
heads were key in promoting the sa-wian making competition during the 

first phase of the CRZW initiative. These individuals disseminated information on the 
competition and co-opted participation from their villages (through, for example, radio 
announcements).17 These village heads were also influential in facilitating activities 
through the second phase of the CRZW initiative.

Results

The program successfully promoted household source segregation and composting. 
Following the CRZW initiative, 96.7 percent of households independently managed 
their organic waste. Participating villages embraced sa-wians. The majority of these 
households (91.6 percent) disposed of their organic waste using sa-wians, relative 

awarded trophies and invited to a single-day workshop to build an innovative sa-wian. 
Authorities selected the competition’s winner from this workshop based on aesthet-
ics, creativity, and durability. The top 15 villages’ sa-wians displayed their creations in 
prominent locations across Chiang Rai.10

Under the second phase, the CRZW introduced a formalized version of the initiative 
across 18 rural villages (at least one per district) in Chiang Rai.11 The government cre-
ated a Memorandum of Understanding with these villages. The government turned 
these villages into ‘learning centers’ for their respective districts. Village households 
composted their organic waste using sa-wians, cultivated edible gardens, and sorted 
their recyclable waste. Residents subsequently sold recyclables or saved them for 
community projects. For instance, villages used the recyclables to create handicrafts 
or to start a waste bank. The Chiang Rai Provincial Administrative Organization finan-
cially supported villages (that is, through a one-time installment of THB 20,000 or 
USD 560). Residents of the villages conducted training in other villages on home 
composting. Local authorities complemented the above activities with training and 
awareness workshops. They also provided channels to market and sell household 
recyclables.

A five-person team (consisting of government actors and researchers from three 
universities in Chiang Rai) conducted evaluations. This team evaluated village 
activities against the scope of activities under the Memorandum of Understanding. 
Evaluations assessed villages’ progress on source segregation, composting, and 
MSW disposal. Evaluation activities included interviews with key community lead-
ers and household surveys (25 per village, randomly selected). Structured interviews 
provided information on each village’s demographics and community norms related 
to waste management. The surveys assessed household demographics, community 
participation in waste management, and how as well as the extent to which house-
holds segregated organic waste and recyclables.12
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to 22 percent pre-intervention. Through the initiative, households in the 18 participat-
ing villages constructed 4,880 sa-wians (approximately 1.83 per household). Once 
households installed sa-wians, almost half (44.9 percent) also practiced liquid com-
posting, the product of which they used as garden fertilizer. This system eased the 
financial burden on the province’s SWM system. The cost of constructing the 4,880 
sa-wians (THB 0.98 million or approximately USD 26,000) was significantly cheaper 
than the long-term cost of waste collection (estimated at THB 2.26 or USD 0.06 per 
kg), leading to a return on investment within three months.18

The community’s receptivity to home composting led to their willingness to segre-
gate recyclables under the CRZW’s second phase. The evaluations indicated that 
96.7 percent of households in the 18 participating villages segregated at least one 
type of recyclable. While the program focused on organic and recyclable waste seg-
regation, the initiative led to spillover effects whereby households also started seg-
regating their hazardous waste. Based on the success of the CRZW pilot, the CRZW 
expanded to 253 villages in 2017.19 In 2018, the Chiang Rai Provincial Administrative 
Organization introduced mini-composters suitable for urban residents with limited 
storage. As of 2022, 142 municipalities segregated their waste at source (inclusive 
of organic, recyclable, and hazardous waste).20 

The CRZW initiative provides evidence that targeted waste management initiatives 
can be instrumental in gaining community participation and lending support for 
broader and more holistic downstream projects. 

Complementary actions to consider

 » Experimental methods can help practitioners generate causal conclu-
sions. Those looking to engage in similar initiatives could deploy inter-
ventions in select villages while keeping others as controls. Such learn-
ings could provide meaningful information on what works and for whom 
across villages in which the initiative is implemented.

Want to know more? 
Chiang Rai Zero Waste 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://trashhero.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/CHIANG-RAI-ZERO-WASTE-%E0%B8%AA%E0%B8%A3%E0%B9%89%E0%B8%B2%E0%B8%87%E0%B8%A7%E0%B8%B1%E0%B8%92%E0%B8%99%E0%B8%98%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8%A3%E0%B8%A1%E0%B8%AA%E0%B8%B1%E0%B8%87%E0%B8%84%E0%B8%A1%E0%B8%9B%E0%B8%A5%E0%B8%AD%E0%B8%94%E0%B8%82%E0%B8%A2%E0%B8%B0.pdf
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Behavior Change in  
Solid Waste Management:  

A Compendium of Cases 

Objective: Change consumption and production behaviors

Challenge statement

Retailers in Ireland distributed approximately 1.2 billion plastic bags annually in the 
1990s.1 This created significant environmental issues, particularly littering. A leading 
survey ranked Ireland the second worst European country for coastal plastic waste 
litter. Regulations failed to curb plastic littering, which became a public nuisance. 

Getting people to generate less waste and be more 
sustainable with their waste in Ireland

Case summary 

The Irish government introduced a plastic bag levy (EUR 0.15 per bag) in 
2002. Retailers imposed the charge at points of sale to decrease plastic bag 
usage and littering. A strong outreach campaign and high levels of public 
backing supported its introduction. The public embraced the scheme, leading 
to approximately 90 percent decline in SUP bags and a significant decrease 
in littering. The government recently introduced new regulations to tax other 
single-use products.
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Context and description of challenges

Ireland (2002 population: approximately 3.9 million)2 experienced rapid economic 
growth in the 1990s that afforded it the nickname ‘Celtic Tiger’. Waste production 
rose significantly in the late 1990s, which posed environmental challenges. In line 
with changing consumption patterns, residents increasingly used SUPs.

In response, the government issued a series of regulations. These included the Litter 
Pollution Act of 1997, which restricted garbage disposal in public spaces.3 Local 
authorities—responsible for enforcing the act—were required to increase awareness 
about the negative consequences of litter. Despite regulations, SUP bags were often 
discarded indiscriminately and constituted 5 percent of total national litter.4 Ireland’s 
high winds frequently scattered littered bags, which accumulated along roadsides 
and coastlines.5 Consequently, plastic litter became increasingly salient to residents 
and visitors, the latter of which threatened the tourism industry.6

As environmental issues mounted, the Irish government used awareness campaigns 
to galvanize environmental action. Their effectiveness was limited. In the late 1990s 
and early 2000s, surveys revealed widespread public concern about the environment 
and waste but limited pro-environmental behaviors.7 As residents struggled to act 
on their environmental intentions, the government turned to fiscal measures to deter 
plastic consumption. 

Decisions and actions

In 2001, the Irish government introduced the Waste Management (Environmental 
Levy) (Plastic Bag) Regulations to curb plastic consumption. Consultations with the 
major stakeholders—industries, government, and retailers—followed the regulation’s 
launch. Under this legislation, plastic bags were subject to a levy of EUR 0.15 (approx-
imately USD 0.13) per bag. The regulation excluded bags used to separate foods 
for hygienic purposes (dimensions smaller than 255 x 345 mm).8 The government 
used data from a national consultation to set the levy which indicated residents were 

either unwilling to pay for a plastic bag or inclined to pay a small amount.9 The gov-
ernment intentionally set the bag levy high to discourage consumption. The regula-
tions established the rate at which the government could increase the levy annually 
and set a minimum rate of 70 cents for a reusable bag. This avoided the need to set 
a physical definition for a reusable bag, which proved difficult to define at the time of 
the levy’s design.

The levy—which came into effect in March 2002—complemented the country’s 
existing littering ban. The government instated the levy over six months at EUR 1.2 
million (approximately USD 1,116,000). During this time, the government purchased 
reusable bags and modified retailer computer systems to accommodate the change 
and track revenues. In the lead-up to the levy’s launch, the government also initiated 
an outreach campaign (EUR 358,000 or USD 332). Ongoing administrative costs 
amounted to EUR 350,000 (approximately USD451,500) annually.10 

The government diverted collected revenues—together with revenues from Ireland’s 
landfill levy—into a national Environment Fund. The fund supported environmental 
projects, including Ireland’s National Litter Pollution Monitoring Survey and the ‘Green 
Schools’ primary and secondary education program, and provided core funding for 
Irish environmental NGOs. Following the introduction of the tax, gradual increases 
deterred plastic consumption levels from rebounding. In 2007, the government 
increased the tax to its current rate of EUR 0.22 to deal with rising SUP bag usage 
(Figure 18).11

The design

Public participation was key to the plastic bag levy’s success. Before its introduction, 
the Irish government used an outreach campaign (including television and billboard 
ads) to outline the value of the bag levy. It also explained how revenues would sup-
port environmental projects using the Environment Fund. The fund was a key com-
ponent for public acceptability, as it was important that residents did not perceive the 
scheme as a tax-raising mechanism. 
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Retailers implemented the law by charging customers for SUP bags at checkout 
areas. The government integrated the tax on plastic bags into retailers’ value added 
tax (VAT) collection systems to mitigate administrative burdens.12 Alongside their 
plastic counterparts, citizens could purchase reusable bags at points of sale.13 This 
made it easier for consumers to opt for alternatives to SUP bags and avoid the levy. 

Ireland’s Revenue Commission managed the levy’s enforcement on behalf of the 
Department of Communications, Climate Action, and Environment.14 The govern-
ment required retailers to maintain a log of all bags sold. Authorities monitored 
retailer activities to ensure that they did not provide bags free of charge. Local offi-
cers frequently visited retailers to curb unfair practices. This system ensured that 
retailers were accountable and complied with the levy’s rules.15

Authorities collected funds from the sale of bags every three months. Retailers that 
failed to transfer revenue to the authority paid a late fee.16 Revenues funded environ-
mental activities, including waste recycling systems and beach litter cleanups.17

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

FINANCIAL MECHANISMS

Appealing to loss aversion: Research suggests that fees can be more 
effective than similarly sized rewards in deterring disposable bag use.18 
The Irish government levied a small fee (EUR 0.15) to discourage the con-
sumption of SUPs.

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Introducing or removing small barri-
ers can affect individuals’ likelihood of engaging in certain behaviors.19 In 
the present case study, the levy imposed on SUP bags disrupted consum-
ers’ automatic tendency to rely on them. Additionally, residents could pur-

chase reusable bags at points of sale. By placing reusable bags at convenient locations, 
retailers decreased barriers to their uptake.

Results

Stakeholders and the public embraced the plastic bag levy. It decreased SUP bag use 
by approximately 90 percent from the baseline in less than a decade.20 Plastic bag 
usage had a slight rebound after the levy’s introduction. However, the government’s 
levy increase in 2007 prevented additional spikes and led to further declines in plas-
tic bag consumption (Figure 17). Through 2014, per capita consumption decreased 
from 328 to 14 plastic bags annually.21 As plastic consumption lessened, plastic lit-
ter decreased alongside coastlines, from a peak of 17 bags to two bags per 500 m 
(2012).22 Nationwide, plastic bags decreased from 5 to 0.21 percent of litter as of 
2014.23 Over seven years, Ireland accrued revenues for the Environment Fund of up 
to EUR 117 million (approximately USD 152.4 million).24 The plastic bag levy also 
led to spillover effects for other consumption behaviors. A nationwide survey sug-
gested that over the past two years (2020–2021), 22 percent of residents attempted 
to cut down on their use of other SUPs.25 Due to the scheme’s success, the level of 
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enforcement needed by the Revenue Commission has significantly reduced. Some 
major retailers no longer provide SUP bags.

Following Ireland’s experience, Wales, Northern Ireland, Scotland, and England all 
implemented similar plastic bag taxes in the 2010s.26 Ireland recently introduced 
new Circular Economy Regulations in 2022. The regulations allowed the Minister of 
Environment to introduce new environmental levies.27 The plastic bag levy’s success 
provided the basis for this new framework. The first new levy comes into effect in 
2023 and will apply to single-use coffee cups.28

Complementary actions to consider

 » Governments looking to implement similar levies may consider comple-
menting them with other behavioral strategies. For instance, research 
suggests that messages which leverage social and personal norms can 
decrease plastic bag usage.29 Such strategies could help shift citizens’ 
extrinsic (monetary) motivations to more intrinsic motivations, as the 
latter can be more robust to change.

Want to know more? 
Government of Ireland – Plastic Bags

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.gov.ie/en/publication/28528-plastic-bags/
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Objective: Change consumption and production behaviors

Case summary 

Local volunteers and NGOs in the Philippines conducted waste audits to 
understand which brands were disproportionately responsible for coastal 
plastic waste. They subsequently used a ‘name and demand accountability’ 
technique to publicize the identities of the companies responsible. In parallel, 
SUP alternative studies were carried out, identifying items that could easily be 
removed from circulation and replaced with reusable or biodegradable. The 
tactic was successful in accelerating companies’ actions to address plas-
tic waste and single-use packaging through recycling and reuse initiatives. 
Complementarily, waste audits encouraged local municipalities to similarly 
take action on single-use packaging. These waste audits aided the process 
that led to the introduction of a national EPR law.
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A man collecting plastic waste on a beach in Manila, Philippines. © aldarinho, istock.com
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Challenge statement

Consumer goods packaging were the most commonly littered items on Philippine 
lands, in rivers, and on beaches. Fast-moving consumer goods (FMCGs) brands 
responsible for the packaging did not take responsibility for the complete life cycle of 
their products or engage in large-scale product reuse schemes.

Context and description of challenges

The Philippines (2015 population: 100.98 million),1 situated in the Western Pacific 
Ocean, has one of the longest coastlines in the world. Regulations, such as Republic 
Act No. 9003: Ecological Solid Waste Management Act of 2000, laid the foundation 
for a comprehensive SWM system.2 However, their implementation was challenged 
by insufficient capacity and infrastructure to effectively address solid waste from 
generation to recycling and disposal. 

In 2016, the country generated an average of 0.4 kg of MSW per capita per day,3 
with higher rates in urban areas (approximately 0.7 kg per capita per day).45 Of the 
total MSW, 10.6 percent was plastic waste,6 only 9 percent of which was recycled.7 
Mismanaged plastic waste subsequently leached into the environment. As of 2015, 
the Philippines was the third largest contributor of mismanaged plastic waste 
released to the oceans (1.7 million tons annually).8 

Residents’ ingrained purchasing habits perpetuated plastic waste. They commonly 
bought piecemeal rations (termed ‘tingi’) from neighborhood variety ‘sari-sari’ stores.9 
Sari-sari store owners purchased a variety of products in bulk and then repackaged 
them in smaller portions for consumers who could not afford or had no need to 
buy larger quantities. Industries forayed into this market by introducing their prod-
ucts in small plastic packages (‘sachets’), where they successfully penetrated even 
low-income markets. Consequently, sachet use became widespread throughout 
the Philippines.10 Coffee, shampoo, and condiments were commonly packaged in 
sachets. Citizens in urban areas used up to six sachets per capita per day. As their 

small size complicated disposal and treatment, they became a common source of 
litter, amounting to 52 percent of total residual plastic waste.11 

Companies tried to find solutions for plastic waste pollution. Unilever Philippine 
created an incentivized community-based plastics collection program for sachets, 
plastic bags, and other single-use packaging.12 Local governments and civil society 
organizations also attempted to tackle packaging waste through multistakeholder 
meetings and awareness campaigns targeted at households, schools, and business-
es.13 However, the ubiquity of plastic packaging, its convenience, and the lack of eco-
nomic incentives made it difficult to shift to alternatives. In response to the above 
situation, several organizations began conducting waste audits to bring attention to 
the pervasiveness of single-use packaging. These efforts are the focus of the present 
case study. 

Decisions and actions 

As waste audits became increasingly popular globally, local NGOs and interna-
tional agencies extended their application to the Philippines. In 2017, Break Free 
from Plastic14 and local organizations15 conducted waste audits along Manila 
Bay’s Freedom Islands. Volunteers examined beach litter to identify waste type and 
brand.16 This allowed the organizations to identify which brands were disproportion-
ately responsible for plastic waste. 

A string of similar Waste Assessments and Brand Audits (WABAs) were performed 
across the country in subsequent years. WABAs had twin goals: to call out brand 
owners whose products were littered and to push national or local legislators to pass 
laws to curb the production, distribution, and use of plastic packaging and items. 
Additionally, WABAs were used to encourage residents to limit the usage of dispos-
able plastics wherever possible. 

First, in 2019, the Global Alliance for Incinerator Alternatives (GAIA) released a report 
showcasing the results of WABAs done by the Mother Earth Foundation (MEF) in 
21 ‘barangays’ (districts).17 Second, Interfacing Development Interventions for 
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Sustainability (IDIS), an environmental group based in Davao City, led WABAs in Davao 
City, specifically in Panigan-Tamugan Watershed in Baguio District in September 
202018 and wetlands of Gravahan, Matina, and Bucana in February 2021.19 The group 
used waste audit results to push for a city ban on SUPs and prompted the city mayor 
to declare the law’s passage as urgent.20 Third, in 2021, a study was conducted in 
mangrove areas of 14 municipalities around Cebu Island.21 Aside from categoriz-
ing the waste in accordance with the UNEP)/Intergovernmental Oceanographic 
Commission (IOC) guidelines22 on litter typology, the brands of the plastic packages 
were also recorded and further classified into local and international labels. Lastly, 
in 2021, the World Bank funded a series of plastic waste surveys across three sites 
across each of the islands of Bohol, Siargao, and Siquijor.23 Sites included marine 
protected areas and areas frequented by tourists and residents. 

The design

In all the WABAs conducted, volunteers collected plastic waste and recorded the 
brand name, packaging type, and product producer.24 Volunteers recorded the names 
and quantity of branded and unbranded packaging waste. Following the audits, the 
convening organizations released the brand names associated with plastic waste in 
the public domain. While audits held brands accountable for the waste generated, 
brands could also benchmark their performance against other companies included 
in the audit. Plastic waste surveys conducted in Bohol, Siargao, and Siquijor collected 
information on plastic leakage in rivers. Surveyors used quadrat sampling25 for shore-
line and beach sites and bridge surveys26 or surface water sampling27 to enumerate 
plastic waste in rivers. The collected waste was sorted and weighed based on cate-
gory and brand. This information guided SWM efforts, including proposals for SUP 
alternatives. All audit results were widely publicized. 

In addition to the above, local organizations partnered with seven municipalities 
across the Philippines to conduct household-level WABAs.28 Fifty households were 
selected from each barangay to systematically assess waste generation and conduct 
an audit of branded and unbranded packaging. Municipal authorities and barangay 
leaders supported the audit. Participating households received information about 
the study and waste reduction and segregation. They also received two containers to 
store food and garden waste and four sacks to store each recyclable, residual, san-
itary, and hazardous waste. Household waste consumption and disposal practices 
can become habitual. These audits made residents aware of the extent of their waste 
generation patterns. Households received insights on the characteristics of waste, 
especially SUP waste. Data collected from these audits informed national household 
waste generation patterns and in parallel increased household awareness on waste 
generation.29 

Sacks full of plastic bottles for recycling in Aklan Province, Philippines. © Michael Wels, istock.com
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Getting people to generate less waste and be more sustainable with their waste in Ireland
Behavior Change in  

Solid Waste Management:  
A Compendium of Cases 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Creating accountability: Research suggests that making actions more 
observable can create pressure for actors to behave in a way that is more 
socially desirable.30 In the Philippines, local activists denoted and publi-
cized the brands which were disproportionately responsible for plastic pol-

lution along Filipino beaches. In doing so, brands were forced to speed up their efforts in 
confronting the waste caused by their production of SUP packaging. 

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Salience: Research suggests that individuals tend to focus on items that 
grab their attention.31 Waste audits made the practice of waste generation 
and plastic disposal more obvious. Households’ waste audits allowed res-
idents to pay more attention to their waste generation rates as well as the 

quantity of SUPs they were consuming. Similarly, at the end of the household waste 
audits, municipal leaders could see the cumulative impact of ingrained waste generation 
patterns.

Results

WABAs are a unique way to increase community and corporate attention on litter. 
During the first drive in 2017, Break Free from Plastic volunteers collected 54,260 
pieces of waste, of which 36 percent was manufactured by four multinational 
brands.32 Similarly, in 2020, approximately 50 percent of recorded plastics was from 
three brands.33 Plastic waste surveys conducted in 2021 on the islands of Bohol, 
Siargao, and Siquijor reported that 70 percent of the plastic waste identified was 
produced by global brands.34 

Waste audits prompted companies to actively participate in multistakeholder 
conversations and address SUPs.35 Following the audits, 12 out of 15 brands that 

were identified for their polluting practices launched recycling and waste retrieval 
programs.36 For example, in 2019 Coca-Cola Beverages Philippines (CCBPI) and 
Indorama Ventures (IVL)—a Thailand-based producer of polyester products and poly-
ester feedstocks—installed a PET recycling facility.37 Unilever also ran a pilot refilling 
concept for its top haircare brands, entitled ‘All Things Hair Refillery’.38 Similarly, in 
2020, Nestlé Philippines introduced a ‘plastic neutrality’ initiative where the company 
recovers the same amount of plastic generated from its packaging through waste 
management.39 As of August 2021, the company recovered 24,494 tons of plastic 
waste.40 The company also initiated public school IEC campaigns in partnership with 
the Department of Education and National Solid Waste Management Commission.41 
In 2021, Nestlé reported that they had collaborated with refill and reuse projects 
across 12 countries, and 49 percent of their packaging was either recyclable or reus-
able.42 Other brands also introduced reusable or refillable alternatives.43 

Following WABAs, some barangays started working with local organizations to intro-
duce reusable bags as SUP alternatives. As co-benefits, local entities similarly initi-
ated efforts to curb plastic pollution. In Tawi-Tawi, for example, fruit and vegetable 
vendors switched to reusable woven baskets made from coconut leaves to transport 
and display their produce.44 Likewise, a supermarket in Legazpi, Albay began to use 
banana leaves and abaca ties as wrappers for agricultural products.45 These wrap-
pers both minimized the consumption of SUPs and extended products’ shelf life. In 
Metro Manila and surrounding areas, small-scale manufacturers introduced refilling 
stations. For example, in July 2019, Nutriasia introduced a pilot project, entitled ‘Bring 
Your Own Bote (Bottle)’, in which consumers could bring their clean and dry bottles 
to buy sauces and cooking oils.46 The company also installed ultraviolet sanitizers for 
customers to sanitize their bottles. 

These initiatives helped steer local government policy action. Public pressure from 
brand audits prompted the Davao City council to pass an ordinance against SUPs in 
March 2021.47 WABAs also aided the process that led to the introduction of the EPR 
law in 2022.48 The EPR law aims to address plastic packaging and other product 
waste.49 Companies are required to recover or offset a certain percentage of their 
plastic product footprint generated during each preceding year, starting with a 20 
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percent target for 2023 that increases in the successive years.50 The impact of this 
law is yet to be seen.

Brand audits are currently used in many countries (for example, in Indonesia and 
India51) to identify the most often littered waste items and brands and inform and 
support reform efforts by local and national governments. 

Complementary actions to consider

 » The convenience of SUP and the lack of suitable alternatives may com-
plicate behavior change initiatives. Governing authorities could use 
surveys or interviews to understand the main drivers of residents’ SUP 
consumption and barriers to using reusable alternatives (for example, 
its lack of availability, relatively higher costs, prevailing norms or atti-
tudes). These data could inform plans to phase out SUPs. 

 » WABAs are most impactful when used as an intermediary tool to vali-
date or challenge companies’ actions and set off discussions on policies 
and legislation. Parties that wish to conduct WABAs are encouraged to 
prioritize partnerships with brands to foster stakeholder collaborations 
against plastic waste. 

 » The successful introduction of EPR schemes requires significant stake-
holder involvement and behavior change. Should practitioners consider 
an EPR scheme, studies could determine which waste generator groups 
and waste handling practices should be prioritized. These data could 
also inform the design of behavior change programs and their rollout. 

Want to know more? 
Break Free from Plastic 

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.breakfreefromplastic.org/
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Objective: Changing consumption and production behaviors

Getting people to generate less waste and be more 
sustainable with their waste in Rwanda

Case summary

In 2008, Rwanda implemented a ban on polyethylene bags (less than 100 
microns thick).1 The ban applied to entire supply chains. The government 
issued fines to individuals or organizations caught manufacturing, selling, 
using, or disposing of prohibited SUP bags. Rwanda accompanied its rollout 
with extensive community outreach. This multipronged approach was effec-
tive in redefining the country’s social norms. The ban successfully decreased 
SUP consumption as well as littering and water pollution. 

Challenge statement

The low-cost of polyethylene bags incentivized their use in Rwanda, which facilitated 
a convenience culture.2 Opposition from stakeholders across the plastic supply chain 
undermined the country’s transition to more sustainable alternatives.

Due to the ban on plastic in Rwanda, Kigali is one of the cleanest cities in Africa. © Wirestock Creators, shutterstock.com
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Context and description of challenges

Rwanda (2008 population: 9,309,619)3 historically generated approximately 0.4–0.5 
kg of MSW per capita per day.4 Ingrained consumption patterns revolved around plas-
tic use and disposal. Residents frequently littered their plastic waste, which clogged 
drains and blocked water channels.5 A growing population, high waste generation 
rates, and low waste collection rates (49 percent in 20026) exacerbated this situation. 

Before 2004, few interventions targeted the improper disposal of SUP. The country 
relied primarily on community service (called Umuganda7) to clean up plastic lit-
ter.8 Further, the government did not have the capacity to develop infrastructure or 
systems to process plastic waste. In light of these constraints, Rwanda developed 
upstream SUP regulations. This initiative is the focus of the present case study. 

Decisions and actions

The Rwandan government implemented an initial plastic ban in 2004. It received 
limited support from citizens and industries. In 2008, the government introduced a 
renewed ban on polyethylene bags. Having learned from experience, the renewed 
legislation included an improved enforcement strategy and a rigorous community 
outreach plan. 

In parallel, the authorities asked citizens to contribute to two goals: (a) establish 
Rwanda as a ‘Clean and Inviting’ country and (b) make the capital city of Kigali 100 
percent litter free.9 The plastic bag ban was the first step for Rwanda to become 
a pioneer in African environmental action. The government spent RWF 40 million 
(approximately USD 37,000) on inspections to ensure compliance with the plastic 
bag ban.10

In 2019, the country introduced a new law prohibiting the manufacturing, importa-
tion, use, and sale of all SUP items. This law was intended to control the unnecessary 
consumption and disposal of environmentally damaging SUPs.11 The government 

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Global plastic bag regulations

Policies to decrease SUP consumption have increased to deal with bur-
geoning volumes of plastic waste. Uganda, Myanmar, Argentina, Malaysia, 
and Papua New Guinea (among others) have introduced plastic bag lev-
ies and bans to mitigate their use and environmental threat. For plastic 
bag levies, retailers explicitly charge consumers to use bags (fees range 
from USD 0.015 in some Indonesian cities to USD 1.00 in parts of Texas). 
These policies have had a significant influence on SUP bag consumption. 
For instance, Danish residents (who pay approximately USD 0.39 per SUP 
bag) use four SUP bags per capita annually, while US residents consume 
350 SUP bags per capita annually (in the presence of subnational regula-
tions).13 Even small SUP bag levies can significantly influence consumer 
behavior. For instance, Chicago’s plastic bag levy (USD 0.07) reduced 
disposal bag use by approximately 28 percent and doubled reusable bag 
use. This change persisted a year after implementation. Plastic bag levies 
appeal to citizens’ desires to avoid losses—in this case, a loss of money. 
They also disrupt consumers’ automatic tendency to receive SUP bags at 
retail stores.14

gave factories two years to shift their manufacturing processes to plastic alterna-
tives such as paper and bamboo.12

The design

The government introduced a legislative and institutional framework (Law 
No.57/2008) to penalize citizens or organizations found manufacturing, selling, or 
using prohibited polyethylene bags. Plastic bags used for medical purposes or for 
wrapping food in hotels were excluded from the ban.15 Citizens could request an 
exemption to use SUPs.16
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The government conducted regular countrywide inspections to monitor illicit use, 
which ensured accountability. Violators paid the following fines:17

 ¢ Fines for manufacturing: USD 10,500 
 ¢ Fines for wholesale and retail: USD 750 and 310, respectively
 ¢ Fines for disposing of plastic items in private or unauthorized public places: ap-

proximately USD 50. 

Repeat offenders paid twice the fine. The government also required offenders to 
remove the trash and repair damage caused at their own expense. 

Communications and outreach efforts accompanied the ban. The government used 
television, radio, social media, and print-based platforms to increase public aware-
ness of plastic’s negative environmental and public health impacts. For instance, 
the government launched a social media campaign and declared an annual National 
Environment Week to promote sustainable livelihoods. The capital city, Kigali, also 
organized monthly car-free days (now conducted fortnightly) and promoted the 
events as ‘Beat Plastic Pollution Walks’. 

Citizen-led initiatives supported the government’s revitalization efforts. For example, 
citizens removed plastic bags from the street as part of their monthly Umuganda 
activities. They also organized meetings to discuss the harms of SUPs and ways to 
mitigate their use.18 Cleanup activities helped create a positive social norm around 
proper waste disposal. 

The government implemented several measures to deter tourists from bringing plas-
tic into Rwanda. Airlines made in-flight announcements and official tourism websites 
featured infographics to alert travelers of the country’s plastic policies. Additionally, 
the government implemented stringent checks at all entry points.

Under the 2019 law, the government prohibited numerous items, including PET bot-
tles, plastic straws, plates, and forks. The law excluded compostable plastic items 
or woven polypropylene. Additionally, the law imposed a levy on imported SUPs and 

goods packaged in plastic. Individuals who manufactured prohibited items received 
an administrative fine of FRW 10 million (approximately USD 9,300). Individuals who 
imported such items were similarly fined 10 times the value of the plastic items.19 
Anyone seeking exceptions had to apply for authorization in writing. The government 
only granted exceptions for Rwandan-made products if there were no plastic packag-
ing alternatives and if the absence of plastic packaging affected the product’s quali-
ty.20 The Ministry of Environment supported the establishment of three plants, which 
helped manufacturers transition to plastic alternatives.21

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS 

Timely messages: Finding convenient moments at which change is eas-
iest can help promote behavior change.22 In this initiative, airlines made 
in-flight announcements before and during flights to Rwanda that stated: 
“please refrain from bringing plastic bags to Rwanda.”

Salience: Research suggests that individuals are more likely to respond to 
stimuli in their environment that attract attention.23 In this case, the govern-
ment implemented various campaigns through the media, in-person activi-
ties, and roadside billboards. The campaigns increased the salience of the 

issue by appealing to community goals and portrayed plastic as an unwanted object.
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Results

Rwanda was one of the first countries to implement an SUP ban. The ban success-
fully reduced plastic consumption and increased the use of alternatives. Following 
the ban, the import of polyethylene sacks, bags, and cones dropped from 1,092 tons 
in 2003 to 323 tons in 2016. Recent surveys suggest that plastic waste contributes 
1.5 to 7 percent of total waste in Kigali.24 Comparatively, plastic waste comprises 8.6 
percent of the waste mix in other Sub-Saharan African countries.25 As co-benefits, the 
plastic bag ban reduced water pollution, plastic bag litter, and street cleaning costs. 
The ban also shifted public opinion on and perception of plastic products.26 Shifting 
perceptions galvanized community action. In 2015–2016, 91.3 percent of residents 
participated in Umuganda activities. These activities helped maintain neighborhood 
cleanliness.27 

The ban is not without downfalls. While paper bags replaced plastic for food pack-
aging, small business owners struggled with their comparatively higher costs and 
low durability.28 This led to illegal market for the import and use of SUP bags. Further, 
the government’s enforcement strategies, lack of a participatory process developing 
the ban,29 and hefty fines have been subject to criticism.30 However, Rwanda has set 
a positive example globally for curbing SUPs. Based on Rwanda’s experience, many 
African countries have implemented similar SUP initiatives.

Complementary actions to consider

 » Practitioners should be cautious about implementing bans, which may 
not be appropriate or accepted in all countries or contexts. Governments 
considering similar approaches may alternatively implement and test 
other regulatory approaches first—which can be informed by behavioral 
science—to change the general culture of SUP usage.

Want to know more? 
Rwanda Plastic Ban

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://rema.gov.rw/fileadmin/templates/Documents/rema_doc/Publications_Updated/Guidelines%20on%20use%20of%20plastic%20bags_English.pdf
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Case summary

In 2007, the UK-based NGO Waste and Resources Action Programme (WRAP) 
launched the Love Food Hate Waste campaign. The campaign’s purpose was 
to prevent food from becoming waste at the household level. The campaign 
- spanning all four nations of the United Kingdom - partnered with retailers, 
government, businesses, and community groups to disseminate messaging. 
WRAP focused on both upstream and downstream determinants of avoidable 
food waste and collaborated with the food sector to decrease food waste 
across the supply chain. Jointly, it launched in-person initiatives and media 
campaigns to empower residents to adopt waste-reducing food habits. A 
decade after its launch, the campaign contributed to a 31 percent reduction 
in food waste. 

Woman pouring vegetable peelings into a composter in the North East of England.© SolStock, istock.com
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Challenge statement

At the time of intervention, households in the United Kingdom disposed of one-third 
of food purchased annually. Costs amounted to GBP 420 (approximately USD 505) 
per person per year.1 However, few residents tried to reduce their food waste. Many 
did not see it as an important issue, while others lacked the necessary skills.2

Context and description of challenges

In the 2000s, food waste became a prominent issue in the United Kingdom (2007 
population: approximately 60,522,000).3 Most of the MSW at that time was landfilled 
(83 percent in 2000) and average municipal composting and recycling rates stood at 
merely 9 percent.4 In response, national governments initiated targeted waste poli-
cies5 along with food sector partnerships. A key milestone was the formation of the 
first Courtauld Commitment in 2005.6 Under this voluntary agreement, the Waste 
and Resources Action Programme (WRAP)7 brought together key players, including 
farmers, major retailers, brand owners, manufacturers, and suppliers. They entered 
into agreements that provided the framework for activities to tackle food waste 
across the supply chain. The UK governments and the food sector provided funding, 
while WRAP was tasked with implementation.8

In 2006, WRAP undertook research to understand the key drivers of food waste. 
It assessed consumers’ food-related attitudes and practices. The research found 
that food waste was persistent across genders and social classes. Residents often 
bought and made excess quantities of food, relied heavily on expiration dates, and 
failed to consume existing food before making new purchases. Most residents were 
uninterested in reducing food waste, saw it as inevitable, and perceived it to be a 

nonissue. The primary concerns of the residents who were bothered by food waste 
were related to the financial costs, a sense of wasting ‘good’ food, and a general 
sense of guilt. Residents were far less concerned about the environmental impact of 
food waste.9 By 2007, WRAP’s research indicated that households disposed of nearly 
one-third (6.7 million tons) of food purchased (21.7 million tons), an estimated 0.7 kg 
per household per day. Most (61 percent) of this waste was avoidable (that is, edible 
food that could have been eaten at some point).10 Despite the scale of the issue, 
consumers were largely unaware of their disposal habits, which had become second 
nature.11 WRAP’s work provided a strong evidence base for their future programming, 
on which the current case study focuses. 

Decisions and actions

In 2007, WRAP launched the Love Food Hate Waste campaign to engage residents on 
the issue of food waste. The campaign covered all four nations in the United Kingdom 
(England, Scotland, Wales, and Northern Ireland). The governments of these nations 
funded the campaign, which intended to galvanize public action on waste by articu-
lating its consequences, explaining the benefits of reducing food waste, and making 
it easier for residents to follow through.12 WRAP built the campaign on several years 
of research into consumers’ food-related knowledge, beliefs, and behaviors. This 
research helped pinpoint the campaign’s focus and messaging.13 Love Food Hate 
Waste formed a key component of the Courtauld Commitment which supports the 
United Nations Sustainable Development Goal 12.3. The goal sets a 50 percent per 
capita reduction target for food waste by 2030 relative to the UK’s 2007 baseline. 
Over the next decade, WRAP undertook numerous initiatives under the Love Food 
Hate Waste banner. The case study highlights a selection of these. 
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The design

Due to the interrelated causes of food waste, WRAP took a multifaceted approach 
in its behavior change campaign. The campaign launched several complementary 
initiatives to give households the necessary strategies to shift behavior across all 
stages of waste (planning, buying, storage, and preparation). First, WRAP used a 
widespread media campaign to raise awareness of the issue.16 The campaign drew 

heavily on humor - peppered with guilt - to connect with consumers.17 WRAP pro-
vided ingredient-specific recipe tips, guidelines on fridge settings, and food portion 
calculators.18 The campaign paid particular attention to the cost-saving benefits of 
better food habits, as this was the foremost motivator for waste reduction in con-
sumers, and covered protecting the environment. The media campaign tried to cre-
ate a positive social norm around waste reduction. For instance, it circulated posters 
of individuals accompanied by slogans like ’fish lovers hate waste’.19 As part of its 
outreach strategy, WRAP partnered with celebrity chefs, the local government, com-
munity groups, and the food industry to disseminate messages.20 

In 2021, WRAP launched Food Waste Action Week to highlight the issue of food 
waste in the media. Each Food Waste Action Week had a key focus and message. 
For example, the 2021 campaign focused on the links between food waste and cli-
mate change with the key message: ‘Wasting food feeds climate change’. The 2023 
campaign used the message ‘Win, Don’t Bin’, again linking the issue of food waste to 
cost (Figure 18).21 

REFERENCE CASE STUDY

Reducing food waste in Ohio

In 2020, the Solid Waste Authority of Central Ohio created the Save More 
Than Food campaign to decrease residential food waste. The campaign 
provided residents with resources and information on food waste preven-
tion. The waste authority distributed outreach materials across commu-
nity newsletters, social media, newspapers, and the campaign website. To 
understand the campaign’s impact, the agency partnered with the City of 
Upper Arlington and Ohio State University. Partners measured household 
food waste volumes before and after distributing outreach materials. The 
authority quantified self-reported levels of food waste (N = 530 residents) 
and physically assessed curbside waste (N = 410 residents). Authorities 
contrasted the campaign’s impact against two control groups. The control 
groups consisted of area households that did not receive materials (N = 
217 residents) and households nationwide that were not privy to the inter-
vention (N = 859 residents). Both control groups assessed self-reported 
levels of food waste. Food waste decreased by 23 and 21 percent in the 
self-reported surveys and curbside audits, respectively. Participation in 
the area’s organic waste composting program also increased 40 percent 
post-intervention.14 Over 30 partners currently disseminate Save More Than 
Food campaign materials.15

Posters used during the 2023 Food Waste  
Action Week campaign

The campaign framed using purchased food as a ‘win’ in terms of money and time saved. 
Source: WRAP.

FIGURE 

18
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Second, in parallel to media campaigns, WRAP launched several in-person initia-
tives. It recruited and trained volunteer ‘Love Food Champions’ to act as behavior 
change messengers. These champions taught fellow community members how to 
decrease food waste.22 In tandem, the campaign held social events such as cooking 
competitions,23 food waste reduction challenges,24 and cooking clubs to give resi-
dents the skills needed to make the most out of purchased food.25

Third, WRAP worked on upstream food loss and waste through the Courtauld 
Commitment. WRAP co-led an industrywide roadmap called ‘Target, Measure, Act’. 
The roadmap provided guidance to businesses to help them target, measure, and 
act on food waste. It encouraged businesses to address food waste in their own 
operations and through their supply chain partners. Businesses developed bespoke 
solutions. It covered manufacturing, retail, hospitality, and food service sectors.26 
For instance, businesses redistributed food to vulnerable groups27 or converted it to 
animal feed.28 WRAP also worked with retailers and manufacturers to change down-
stream food waste through food packaging and labeling. 

As part of these changes, partners sold food in smaller packages, improved the clar-
ity of storage guidelines, and shifted promotional tactics. For instance, retailers sold 
food at a discount instead of incentivizing shoppers to buy more products.29 These 
changes ensured that residents only bought what they needed and stored food prop-
erly to maximize shelf life. WRAP created extensive manufacturer packaging guide-
lines which offered best practices on date labels as well as storage and freezing 
advice.30 These modifications made it easier for consumers to interpret packaging 
instructions. They also mitigated unnecessary waste as misinterpretations around 
food labels had previously been a prominent contributor to food waste.31 

What behavioral tools are present in this initiative?

SYSTEM DESIGN MECHANISMS

Simplifying behaviors and decisions: Streamlining messages and provid-
ing simplified steps makes it easier for individuals to conduct a behavior.32 
The Love Food Hate Waste campaign demystified the issue of food waste 
by providing consumers with food waste facts, tips, and simplified infor-

mation. These tactics decreased residents’ uncertainty on how to mitigate wastage. In 
tandem, through the Courtauld Commitment, WRAP’s partnership with the food sector 
changed food packaging, storage guidelines, and product promotions. These modifica-
tions made it easier for consumers to select, store, and use perishable items. 

Salience: Since the environment is full of stimuli, only the most salient 
elements will grab one’s attention.33 The Love Food Hate Waste campaign 
used numerous media outlets (radio, television, billboards, social media)34 
to increase the salience of food waste and its scale.

SOCIAL AND MOTIVATIONAL MECHANISMS

Frame messaging to personal values, identities, or interests: How actors 
present an issue can influence an audience’s interest in it.35 Research by 
WRAP suggested that consumers’ desires to mitigate food-related waste 
were initially primarily motivated by costs. With this knowledge, WRAP 

emphasized the cost-saving benefits of food waste reduction in its media campaigns. 
In doing so, the Love Food Hate Waste campaign connected with consumers on issues 
they were already concerned with, which helped uptake.

Results

The Love Food Hate Waste campaign empowered residents to improve how they 
shopped for, stored, prepared, and used food. Between 2007 and 2018, wasted food 
in the United Kingdom decreased by 31 percent per capita, as evidenced by waste 
composition studies. This decrease was partly attributed to the Love Food Hate 
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Waste campaign.36  Its public-facing outreach initiatives led to wide-ranging benefits. 
In Love Food Hate Waste’s first three years, residents’ meal planning, understanding 
of best-before dates, and intentional shopping increased 3, 9, and 6 percent, respec-
tively.37 Small-scale initiatives were also quite successful. For instance, the ‘Love 
Food Champions’ initiative reduced food waste by over 50 percent (from 4.7 to 2.2 
kg per household).38 After participating as champions, households’ competencies 
related to meal planning, food storage, and using leftovers improved.39 Similarly, the 
‘Food Waste Reduction Challenge’ decreased food waste by 78 percent.40 

WRAP’s work with the food sector has also been impactful. Between 2015 and 2018, 
the Courtauld Commitment led to a 7 percent reduction in food waste per capita 
(corresponding to 480,000 tons of food waste averted over that time frame).41 As 
of 2022, 176 organizations were signatories to deliver the Courtauld Commitment, 
which is now in its fifth phase.42 Complementarily, one-third of food businesses in 
the United Kingdom have committed to the ‘Target, Measure, Act’ roadmap.43 While 
the roadmap is still in its early phases, it has already prevented food loss and waste. 
In 2021, both retailers (11 percent) and producers and manufacturers (1.4 percent) 
reduced their edible food waste compared to the baseline. In 2022, businesses col-
lectively redistributed 86,000 tons of surplus food (205 million meals).

Following the success of Love Food Hate Waste in the United Kingdom, governments 
in Australia,44 New Zealand,45 and Canada46 introduced like-minded campaigns.

Complementary actions to consider

 » The drivers related to food waste often differ among population seg-
ments (for example, young professionals, young families, and social 
renters). Practitioners deploying similar campaigns could target mes-
saging and interventions specifically to different demographics. For 
each demographic, they could leverage data on the drivers of food 
waste to inform messaging.

 » Practitioners undertaking like-minded initiatives could target campaign 
tactics toward the most wasted food items. Campaign could work on 
both upstream (for example, supply chain and packaging) and down-
stream (for example, freezing, storing, and cooking guidance) solutions 
to empower residents to use these items before they spoil.

Want to know more? 
Love Food Hate Waste

CHOOSE ANOTHER 
CASE STUDY

https://www.lovefoodhatewaste.com/
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The goal of this compendium is to provide a resource for practitioners to refer when 
designing their SWM interventions, based on selected case studies. The compen-
dium provides a global snapshot of waste management interventions that show sub-
stantial promise in terms of future policy efforts. It specifically demonstrates how 
practitioners are currently and have historically engrained behavioral insights (either 
implicitly or explicitly) in waste management interventions. The cases targeted 

diverse stakeholders and cultural and socioeconomic contexts. Case studies also 
spanned a range of settings and scales, including rural villages, schools, large cities, 
and whole countries. These cases applied a mix of traditional policy tools (for exam-
ple, deposit refund scheme in Israel) and more nuanced approaches (for example, 
simplified messaging in Trelew, Argentina). 

FIGURE 

19 Map detailing countries from which the 30 case studies were sourced

Note: Deeper-dive cases are denoted in dark red, while briefs are highlighted in light red. In some instances, multiple cases were sourced from a single country.
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Most of the selected case studies did not utilize impact evaluation designs, which 
makes it difficult to draw causal conclusions on the successfulness of their inter-
ventions. Additionally, while cases were analyzed from a behavioral lens, most cases 
did not explicitly integrate behavioral science in their design. Nonetheless, this com-
pendium highlights promising examples conducted at scale that can inform future 
initiatives, namely cases including comprehensive public efforts to address SWM. In 
many of these case studies, the interventions applied are consistent with the exper-
imental literature. For example, studies on littering, recycling, and source segrega-
tion in this compendium apply tools that have been attributed causally to changes 
in stakeholder behavior. For example, in Australia, government officials found that 
creating a guided pathway improved proper waste disposal by 51 percent. Likewise, 
in Canada, practitioners found that decreasing residents’ distance to waste bins 
increased waste diversion rates between 70 and 147 percent.1

While this compendium classifies the case studies as successful along some metric, 
it is worth highlighting the lack of robust evaluation methodologies. Robust impact 
evaluation is necessary to answer important questions about what role these initia-
tives play in changing behaviors and understanding the mechanisms behind these 
changes. This is particularly important in the context of initiatives where there are 
multiple components (for example, system design and communication elements, 
each of which might address different stages of the behavior change journey). As 
elaborated later, initiatives should be tested where possible to support the generation 
of robust evidence on impacts.

Targeting governments, private sector actors, and house-
holds or residents

Across case studies, the compendium includes tags for four categories of stake-
holders: government (  ), private sector (  ), service providers (  ), and waste 
generators ( ). Most cases targeted households and individuals. Cases target-
ing this group addressed the full range of behavioral tools, including loss aversion, 
convenience, simplified information, material rewards, and messengers. For exam-
ple, practitioners in England (Rotherham) used school-based education to increase 

recycling. Students took the learnings and information on waste management home, 
where they educated their families on proper practices. Taking a slightly different 
approach, governments in Tanzania (Moshi), Hong Kong SAR, China, and India 
(Kumbakonam) installed networks of accessible waste bins and centers to increase 
proper disposal and boost waste diversion. 

Cases targeting the private sector used rewards, regulations, and increased 
access to information and accountability to drive behavior change. For example, 
in Morocco, the government introduced a feedback mechanism for private sector 
service delivery. This mechanism allowed citizens to report on the state of SWM 
in their neighborhoods. The mechanism held private sector actors accountable, as 
their future contracts were tied to their performance on the feedback mechanism. In 
the Philippines, grassroots organizations conducted waste and brand audits to hold 
large corporations accountable for SUP waste. 

Cases targeting governments often used social comparisons of local jurisdictions to 
generate changes in SWM practices. Through social comparisons like competitions, 
participating actors will often compare their performance relative to other actors 
that are performing better, which promotes competitive behavior.2 For instance, in 
India, the national government devised the Swacch Survekshan Survey, which ranked 
ULBs on their SWM systems and public engagement initiatives. The ranking sys-
tem encouraged local governments to establish door-to-door waste collection and 
source segregation initiatives. Other cases also used accountability mechanisms to 
drive government behavior change. For instance, Nepalese municipalities increased 
service provision through a results-based payment mechanism. Independent agents 
verified the performance of municipal SWM operations and collection services. 
Payments were disbursed only if the municipality reached a predefined level of ser-
vice quality. This practice acted as a safeguard to ensure that SWM claims were not 
overinflated.

Service providers can be part of the government or the private sector depending 
on the case. Thus, cases targeting this stakeholder fall within those described in 
the two paragraphs above. Finally, some case studies involved initiatives targeting 
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multiple stakeholders simultaneously. In some cases, interventions targeting down-
stream effects, such as household composting or litter reduction, were sufficient. 
However, given the complexity of SWM systems that involve various actors, chal-
lenges required a multipronged focus. In the compendium, a group of cases targeted 
interventions to more than one type of stakeholder. In doing so, these cases targeted 
both upstream and downstream determinants of behavior. The former sought to 
change product design, create proper infrastructure, and improve service provision. 
The latter sought to improve how individuals interacted with systems and handled 
waste. For instance, in Jamaica, the intervention’s results-based payment scheme 
incentivized service providers and waste generators, which were essential to neigh-
borhood cleanliness. In the United Kingdom, the Love Food Hate Waste campaign 
primarily targeted its communications campaign and in-person activities to consum-
ers. However, the WRAP also worked with the government and industry to update 
packaging and reduce food waste across other portions of the supply chain. These 
upstream tactics made it easier for consumers to change their behavior because 
doing the desired adjustment was also a convenient option. In Pakistan, the CGPM 
devised complementary programs for residents, cities, and schools to drive grass-
roots and top-down action on SWM. The above case studies highlight the benefit of 
taking a holistic view of behavior change initiatives. 

The cost of waste management interventions

Intervention costs varied greatly and were generally correlated with the level of service 
and country income levels. Financing sources also varied, ranging from state funding 
and financial support from local and international donors to voluntary contributions. 
The compendium incorporated both case studies where officials implemented low-
cost solutions and those cases that employed cost-intensive interventions to drive 
change. Case studies from high-income countries usually relied on an established 
network of legal, financial, and technical resources to develop interventions. Low- 
and middle-income countries often depended on donor support as well as voluntary 
schemes speared by NGOs and social change actors to improve their technical and 
financial capacity to improve SWM service delivery holistically. While all cases ben-
efited from the political will and support of local governing authorities, in the case 
of LIC/LMICs like India, Pakistan, Rwanda, and Morocco, political will at the national 
level enabled the implementation of large-scale programs through nationally autho-
rized budgets. Grassroots action driven by local citizens and workers, described 
in cases like the Philippines, Indonesia (Waste Banks), India (Pune) exemplify how 
systems can be improved through low-cost initiatives driven by social contribution. 
Cases based in Canada, Argentina, and the Solomon Islands displayed how simple 
and low-cost design changes can lead to positive changes in user behavior. 
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Examples of cases with low and medium to high costs

Low cost

1. Convenience

Canada The case did not require new investments and yielded positive results by changing bin placement.

2. Simple equipment

Nepal/Suiro hook The case used a unique yet simple tool to foster citizen engagement and reduce littering

Thailand The municipality encouraged citizens to develop their own home composting units (Sa-wians), preventing the cost of distribution of composting bins and 
alleviating the need for frequent waste collection services. 

India/Pune Waste workers used nonmotorized pushcarts to collect waste that prevented large investments required for transporting waste.

Colombia The intervention required one-time capital investment for distribution of specialized bins, as well as a pre-treating material, to the local populace. The operating 
costs were lower than treatment at a central composting facility.

3. Social intervention

Argentina The municipal strategy to nudge citizens through direct messaging proved to be a cost-effective method of promoting waste segregation.

Indonesia/Surabaya Although the case required donor support to undertake program activities, the SGC initiative focused primarily on promoting low-cost, community-led solutions 
for reusing, recycling, and composting waste.

Mali The commune created grassroots waste management associations to oversee and improve MSWM at a low cost.

4. Other

Indonesia/Waste bank The model allows for a low-cost method for waste deposit. It was driven by local communities and provides direct returns to those operating the bank.

Brazil In the absence of a large financial budget, the municipality of Curitiba developed a mutually benefitting mechanism which allowed for regular collection of waste 
and provision of food for low-income groups.

Tonga The SWM fee was jointly billed with the electricity bill, which prevented the expenditure of costs required to introduce a new billing system. 

Moderate to high costs

1. Results-based payment

Jamaica The case relied on international donations to improve SWM infrastructure in municipalities. Results from the case prove the significance of robust infrastructure 
in improving citizen engagement with SWM services.

Nepal Through the support of subsidies funded by international donors, municipalities were able to improve their technical and financial capacity.

2. EPR

Israel The national government designed a comprehensive taxation mechanism which required infrastructure developments, supervisory activities, and community 
outreach.

TABLE 

4 
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Moderate to high costs (cont.)

3. Incentive scheme

China/Nanjing The Green Account Scheme necessitated incentive payments and the development of an SWM information system which required extra investments apart from 
the costs incurred during daily SWM operations. 

Hong Kong SAR, China The development and maintenance of different types of recycling centers, equipped with multiple facilities, required large investments. The introduction of a novel 
point-based system required technical and financial support.

4. PAYT

Korea The national volume-based waste fee system required extensive infrastructure upgrades, designated waste bags, and a monitoring system. 

5. Social intervention

Pakistan The CGPM was initiated at the national level and required the development of a website and app to facilitate the intervention leading to moderate to high costs. 

India/Swachh 
Survekshan Survey

The intervention was conducted nationally, which necessitated funding allocation. Municipalities received financial support to undertake the activities of the 
survey, in accordance with the population in the region.

England/ Rotherham The program entailed outreach activities in 39 schools conducted over 4 to 6 weeks, requiring funding for design and implementation of the program. It was 
financed through a collaboration between the local municipality and donor organizations.

6. System redesign

Romania The capital costs of distributing bins, conducting outreach, and upscaling infrastructure required moderate to large investments. Daily SWM operations were 
financed through the SWM fee revenue, EPR scheme, and profits from recyclables to finance SWM operations.

Morocco The PNDM program was introduced for a 15-year period, implemented over three phases, which included the development of infrastructure and technical 
expertise. While the national government allocated a large budget for the program, it was also aided by external donors. 

Tanzania The bylaw introduced in Moshi intended to decentralize SWM operations that could aid in reducing costs in the future. However, introducing the bylaw required 
extensive community outreach as well as infrastructure improvements which were financed by the municipality. 

7. Ban/levy

Ireland Ireland introduced a legal levy on usage of plastic bags. The tax required central funding for the purchase of reusable bags and modification of retailer computer 
systems.

Rwanda The ban required extensive community outreach and development of checkpoints to monitor the use of plastic bags. 

TABLE 

4 Examples of cases with low and medium to high costs (cont.)
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Application of behavioral tools across cases and mechanisms

The social and motivational, financial, and system design mechanisms underpin 
patterns of decision-making and behavior change. They are meant to coalesce. 
Accordingly, the majority of cases utilized behavioral tools from at least two mecha-
nisms. Further, interventions often used several behavioral tools together. 

Messengers and material rewards were most frequently used to drive behavior 
change. In behavior change, the identity of the individual communicating information 
can matter just as much as the information being communicated. The compendium 
drew on cases that leveraged both influential figures and change agents as messen-
gers. For instance, in Tonga and Romania, influential figures such as priests spoke to 
their congregations about waste management and incorporated waste-related top-
ics into their sermons. Complementarily, in England and Romania, practitioners edu-
cated children, who then brought messages and information home and instructed 
their families on proper waste management behavior. 

Reward systems can provide positive feedback that encourages actors to continue 
performing the desired behavior. Profiled case studies used both physical cash and 
material rewards such as equipment and food products to incentivize behavior. For 
instance, residents in Brazil exchanged recyclables for fresh produce. Similarly, res-
idents in Indonesia could deposit their recyclables at waste banks in exchange for 
money. Lastly, the government in India (Kumbakonam) rewarded residents with gold 
coins for properly segregating their waste. While material and monetary incentives 
were popular in the compendium, practitioners should apply them sparingly and cau-
tiously. External rewards like money can crowd out the intrinsic motivation for per-
forming a behavior, such as morals.3 Their long-term effectiveness may ultimately be 
limited. In cases like China (Nanjing), residents initially participated in organic source 
segregation because of rewards, but these rewards were not the primary reason for 
long-term behavior change. 

Altering the context in which decisions are made can encourage more sustainable 
behaviors. For instance, inaccessible waste infrastructure can be an impediment to 
recycling. Most studies within the system design mechanism category used acces-
sible services to increase household participation rates. This tool included both 
conveniently located waste disposal bins and convenient waste services, like door-
to-door collections. For instance, authorities in Colombia and Romania collected 
all or a subset of solid waste generated directly from households. If door-to-door 
waste collection programs are cost prohibitive, practitioners may consider increas-
ing the number of waste collection points, as in Hong Kong SAR, China, Brazil, or 
India (Kumbakonam). Each case study provided a network of collection points for 
organic or recyclable waste. Several case studies, such as Jamaica and Tanzania, 
successfully used both tactics. 

Behavior change across challenges

Getting people to use waste services
Access to waste services does not guarantee that residents will use or pay for 
prescribed services. Rather, practitioners may need to supplement services with 
other tactics to improve their uptake. Cases in the accountability category fostered 
accountability among governments, citizens, and private sector actors. The mech-
anisms and incentives used to modify the behavior of each target group were nec-
essarily different. In Mali, grassroots neighborhood SWM associations consistently 
monitored residents’ disposal practices, which fostered accountability and shifted 
SWM disposal away from opening dumping. These accountability safeguards also 
increased resident’s willingness to pay for waste services. Meanwhile, Jamaica used 
a results-based incentive scheme to target both service providers and environmental 
wardens. The former received an in-kind incentive—a waste collection truck—if it met 
a predefined level of service quality, while wardens received cash bonuses. This case 
study reiterates the need to tailor interventions to specific groups. 

To increase willingness to pay, governments in Tanzania and Pune collaborated 
with non-state actors and informal workers, respectively, to ensure adequate waste 
collections. For instance, Pune formed an agreement with an informal worker 
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How were tools used in this challenge?
The cases in this category used a variety of behavioral tools to increase use 
of waste services. This box highlights the tool used frequently in this category, 
tools that were experimentally evaluated, and recommendations on how practi-
tioners might increase user engagement. However, these data do not indicate 
that countries implemented the best tools.

Behavioral targets
 » Increasing willingness to pay and empowering people to improve accountability 

Highlighted tool
 » Accountability: Holding individuals responsible for their actions 

How was the highlighted tool used?
 » In Moshi (Tanzania), Jamaica, and Korea, citizens reported other residents 

for improper waste disposal
 » In the Swacch Survekshan Survey (India) and Morocco, governments used 

citizen feedback to hold actors accountable for adequate service provision 

 » In Pune (India) and Tonga, governments visited households that failed to pay 
waste fees

 » In Tonga and Sălacea (Romania), governments identified and reprimanded 
residents who improperly disposed of their waste 

Recommendations
 » Highlight the recycling efforts of an individuals’ peers4

• For example, highlighting what others are doing can increase willingness 
to pay for waste services

 » Focus communication on the practical benefits of registering for waste 
services5 
• For example, more frequent waste collections mean cleaner business ar-

eas, which can attract customers

Relevant research
 » Using social comparisons to increase willingness-to-pay

Getting people to be more sustainable with their waste disposal
Moving up the waste hierarchy and toward circular economy requires active par-
ticipation of waste generators to segregate their waste so that it could be reused, 
recycled, composted, and so on. New practices such as waste reduction, waste sep-
aration at source, reduced littering, and reuse of products and materials require that 
residents change their ingrained practices from disposing of commingled waste, 
littering, or using single-use containers (old behaviors) to environmentally more 

sustainable practices (new behaviors). SWM programs can only fulfill their goals if 
residents actively participate. Accessibility and ease of participation are two primary 
determinants of engagement with SWM programs.6 

Case studies took different approaches to encourage lower waste generation rates. 
Romania’s five-part source segregation scheme deterred residual waste disposal 
by issuing smaller bins, charging residents higher fees for unsegregated waste, and 

BOX 

3  Behavioral tools used in the ‘Getting people to use waste services’ category

cooperative to provide waste collections. In exchange, informal workers collected 
and retained fees from households. Workers’ regular engagement humanized the 
process of waste collections; their exemplary services led to a near 100 percent fee 

recovery rate. Meanwhile in the Kingdom of Tonga, the waste authority used a joint 
electricity-waste bill system to increase the ease with which residents could pay for 
waste services. 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0928765518303993
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How were tools used in this challenge? 
The cases in this category used a variety of behavioral tools to increase sus-
tainable waste behaviors. This box highlights the tool used frequently in this 
category, tools that were experimentally evaluated, and recommendations on 
how practitioners might increase sustainable waste behaviors. However, these 
data do not indicate that countries implemented the best tools.

Behavioral targets
 » Increase reusing and recycling, source segregation of organic and other 

waste, and proper disposal of cigarette butts

Highlighted tool
 » Material rewards: Receiving cash or in-kind incentives for performing the de-

sired behavior

How was the highlighted tool used?
 » In Curitiba (Brazil), Kumbakonam (India), Sălacea (Romania), Indonesia 

(waste banks), Cajicá (Colombia), and Nanjing (China), residents received 
in-kind incentives or monetary rewards for engaging in source segregation 
or recycling 

 » In Israel and Solomon Islands, residents received a deposit refund for return-
ing used containers

 » In Jamaica, environmental wardens and CBOs received performance bonus-
es for mobilizing residents to engage in SWM activities. Complementarily, 
service providers received collection trucks for proficient service quality.

Tools that have been tested: 
 » Simplifying behaviors and decisions: In the Canada case study, decreasing 

the distance to recycling and composting bins increased waste diversion 
rates by 70–147 percent.

 » Social norms: In the Australia case study, redefining littering norms led to a 
58 percent cigarette butt binning rate 

Recommendations
 » Increase the perceived convenience to boost diversion rates

• For example, Canada increased the convenience of waste disposal bins
 » Simplify and chunk information to make it easily understood 

• For example, Argentina grouped similar information together and simpli-
fied the presentation of information

Relevant research
 » Using prompts to increase organic waste source segregation
 » Installing waste bins to increase proper disposal
 » Using behavioral science to decrease plastic litter

BOX 

4 Behavioral tools used in the ‘Getting people to be more sustainable with their waste disposal’ category

holding residents accountable for open dumping. Collectively, the town reduced 
residual waste collection by 55 percent. In Australia, smoking areas that appealed to 
residents’ sense of pride and ownership, created a positive social norm, held smokers 
accountable for littering, or guided smokers to bins led to a 53 percent improvement 

in proper disposal. Australia’s experimental approach also uncovered the importance 
of engaging with smokers and understanding their needs to induce more sustainable 
waste behaviors. Such findings have since given rise to anti-littering guidelines and 
new programs.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0956053X16305414
https://www.undp.org/mongolia/publications/leveraging-behavioural-nudges-improve-waste-collection-gorkhi-terelj-national-park
https://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/sites/default/files/seij8540-sle-nudging-report-210312.pdf
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How were tools used in this challenge? 
The cases in this category used a variety of behavioral tools to decrease waste 
generation. This box highlights the tool used frequently in this category, tools 
that were experimentally evaluated, and recommendations on how practitioners 
might decrease waste generation rates. However, these data do not indicate that 
countries implemented the best tools.

Behavioral targets 
 » Changing production and consumption behaviors

Highlighted tool
 » Salience: This means making aspects of one’s environment more obvious, 

for instance, through communications campaigns

How was the highlighted tool used? 
 » Case studies such as the United Kingdom, Ireland, the Solomon Islands, 

Hong Kong SAR, China, and Rwanda used eye-catching communications 
campaigns. Cases used a myriad of mediums (for example, radio, television, 

billboards, and social media) to increase the noticeability of waste genera-
tion and how residents could reduce their footprint

Tools that have been tested: 
 » Material rewards: In the Solomon Islands case study, providing monetary in-

centives and discounts to students decreased SUP usage between 46 and 
100 percent

Recommendations
 » Make the targeted behavior more attractive

• For example, in the Solomon Islands, school children received a reward 
for using and returning reusable lunch containers

 » Make the targeted behavior easier to accomplish8

• For example, change the default so that plastic straws are not automati-
cally dispensed with beverages

Relevant research
 » Using framing to decrease single-use plastic bag consumption
 » Changing the default to reduce plastic straw use

BOX 

5 Behavioral tools used in the ‘Getting people to generate less waste’ category

Getting people to generate less waste
Waste generation continues to increase is almost all country income groups. It is cor-
related with economic growth and urbanization. Few countries have managed to tangi-
bly decouple their waste generation rates from economic growth, Korea providing the 
most notable example. Decreasing waste production by both consumers and producers 
has historically been difficult.7 This includes buying products with less packaging, avoid-
ing purchases and changing consumption patterns, and reducing edible food waste. 

Case studies took different approaches to encourage lower waste generation rates. In 
Korea, authorities charged residents progressively more for increasing residual waste 
disposal rates. This tactic increased recycling rates and led to further upstream changes. 

The government’s progressively increasing regulations on single-use items and introduc-
tion of eco-labeling schemes has shifted producer and consumer behavior toward reus-
able alternatives. Collectively, these activities have successfully decoupled the country’s 
economic growth from its waste generation rate. Conversely, grassroots organizations 
in the Philippines targeted producers outright and publicized the brands disproportion-
ately responsible for SUP waste to increase producer accountability. Notably, the United 
Kingdom’s Love Food Hate Waste campaign combined producer and consumer-oriented 
approaches. The campaign provided residents with concrete tips and actionable strat-
egies to improve waste reduction. Complementarily, it also collaborated with the food 
industry to decrease food waste across all aspects of the supply chain and improve prod-
uct packaging. These tactics contributed to regional decreases in avoidable food waste.

https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/abs/10.1177/1524500416631522
https://www.frontiersin.org/articles/10.3389/fpsyg.2020.565537/full
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Spillover effects

Across case studies, some interventions led to positive impacts beyond the tar-
geted behavior. For instance, in the Solomon Islands, an intervention to eliminate 
single-use lunch containers led to decreases in other types of SUPs that were not 
targeted as well as decreases in SUPs sold by vendors. In Korea, the volume-based 
fee system provided the basis for subsequent producer and consumer shifts to reus-
able products. In Thailand, composting provided a gateway to other SWM behaviors, 
like the segregation of recyclables and hazardous waste. Lastly, in India, the Swacch 
Survekshan Survey fostered better participation of individuals in the lesbian, gay, 
bisexual, transgender, queer and questioning, and two spirit (LGBTQ2S+) community 
within SWM activities.

The deeper-dive cases

The deeper-dive cases provided a diverse snapshot of how behavioral insights 
can support waste management programming. These cases spanned geographic 
regions, country income levels, types of government, and intervention foci. They 
also included a range of behavioral tools across financial, social, and system design 
mechanisms. 

The deeper-dive cases demonstrate that government commitment at both the 
national and municipal levels is important for waste-related behavior change inter-
ventions. Tonga and Morocco illustrated how political will at the national level allows 
for smooth and transparent disbursal of resources and funds. The municipalities of 
Colombia, Romania, and Indonesia (Surabaya) mobilized financial resources and 
actively undertook activities to defeat local preconceptions around waste manage-
ment. The Romanian mayor personally visited schools and other common gathering 
points to demonstrate source segregation practices. 

The cases also highlighted the power of accountability and feedback. Morocco cre-
ated accountability metrics to drive behavior change of operators and generators. 

Citizens provided feedback on private sector service quality, which local administra-
tions used to drive changes in existing systems. In India (Pune) and Tonga, officials 
visited households that continuously failed to segregate, monitored illegal dumping, 
and hand-delivered payment notices. In Romania and Tonga, officials tracked down 
and mailed litter to offending residents. This consistent practice dissuaded residents 
from improperly disposing of their waste. 

The deeper-dive cases demonstrated the benefit of incorporating informal work-
ers into SWM activities. India (Pune) is an excellent example of integrating informal 
pickers with the formal system. SWaCH bridged the gap between municipal service 
delivery and household needs. It is also a testament to how the informal sector can 
provide sound services to a large city. Morocco similarly integrated waste pickers’ 
roles in waste management operations. 

Behavior change does not happen instantaneously. Often, behaviorally informed 
interventions require extensive citizen engagement to drive more sustainable behav-
iors. The deeper-dive cases show the importance of citizen engagement across geo-
graphic regions and income levels. For instance, the local government in Colombia 
launched the GCP in 2008. Over a decade later, Cajicá continues to provide ongoing 
training on source segregation. The government employs full-time trainers to visit 
households bimonthly to distribute composting material and continuously engage 
with the population. 

Lastly, the deeper-diver cases show the importance of complementary bottom-up 
and top-down action. For instance, in Mali, grassroot organizations shepherded SWM 
activities to promote user-driven changes in SWM behavior. These organizations 
helped the municipalities overcome financial gaps by promoting community action 
and sustained pressures of a conflict-prone environment. Likewise, in Indonesia, the 
SGC initiative relied on bottom-up community activities. Various levels of community 
leaders worked with environmental cadres and NGOs to oversee and guide residents’ 
waste management practices. 
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Considerations before designing waste  
management interventions 

Across cases, behavioral tools did not exist in isolation. Crucially, cases often contained factors that provided a necessary foundation and 
enabling environment for behavior change. Behavioral tools built on this foundation. These factors included the following: 

Government support. Policy initiatives may be short-lived if they do not have suf-
ficient government support. Across case studies, the compendium demonstrates 
the value of dedicated officials in driving more sustainable behavior. It also demon-
strates the value of prioritizing a long-term vision of SWM and the government’s 
commitment to deploy several iterations of an intervention. In Korea, the government 
invested time and resources into the volume-based waste fee system to decrease 
residual waste generation. Complementarily, it created appropriate infrastructure to 
support broader and sustained change. Similarly, the mayor of the Brazilian munic-
ipality of Curitiba created a progressive vision of SWM and introduced a series of 
programs to increase waste diversion and community cleanliness. These programs 
were responsive to and evolved in line with changing conditions. 

Decentralization. When the governments placed service delivery close to waste 
generators, interventions led to more participatory approaches and better results. 
Decentralization gave local officials greater autonomy to tailor SWM operations to 
local needs. This included creating a strong policy environment, such as SWM regu-
lations and SUP bylaws. For instance, in Tanzania, each ward created bespoke SWM 
services and channeled waste collection fees into local activities. Residents could 

see how their money was being spent and the improvements generated, which rein-
forced their willingness to pay. 

Predisposition to change. A hurdle with any novel intervention is that individuals 
must want to change or adopt new behaviors. Targeting interventions to stakehold-
ers who are already keen to adopt new approaches can lead to better outcomes. For 
instance, in China (Nanjing) and Thailand, officials first introduced the intervention to 
groups that were motivated and eager to participate. In Thailand, officials asked vil-
lage heads to participate in the CRZW initiative. They started with a few early adopt-
ers that were already keen to participate. Once a subset of village heads agreed to 
participate in the sa-wian competition, interest in the competition spread and other 
village heads similarly signed on. In China, the Nanjing government introduces a pilot 
organic waste-sorting scheme to 23 communities, a portion of which were already 
keen to upgrade their SWM systems. 

Adequate SWM services and infrastructure. Behavioral interventions operate within 
a preexisting system. Infrastructure works with and supports softer, social interven-
tions. Research shows that positive waste management attitudes do not necessarily 
translate to actions. Rather, the physical context like limited recycling facilities may 
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stymie optimal waste-related behaviors.9 Residents may be disinclined to adopt a 
new system if they feel that their efforts are in vain, or if the result will not change. 
For instance, residents may not participate in source segregation programs if the 
municipality does not have separate waste processing facilities. For these reasons, 
having the proper services and infrastructure is important before implementing an 
intervention. For instance, in Romania, waste authorities upgraded core infrastruc-
ture to handle and process segregated waste, such as organic waste. Residents 
could confidently participate in the system, knowing that other actors were doing 
their part. Residents could also hold waste collection agents responsible for infrac-
tions. Conversely, several case studies struggled with interventions due to limited 
capacity, funds, and infrastructure. The timing of communication campaigns and the 
application of behavioral tools should complement the rollout of basic infrastructure 
improvements for maximum effect. 

Community engagement. SWM interventions require the buy-in and cooperation of 
communities in which they are embedded. Ideally, interventions should be designed 
and implemented with the support and inclusion of communities and their resi-
dents. Efforts to engage communities must be responsive to cultural, social, and 
gender considerations. Government authorities, village leaders, change agents, com-
munity-based associations, and religious leaders are examples of actors that can 
support this aim. In practice, the most appropriate actor will depend on the inter-
vention, community context, and target audience. Governments may find it helpful 

to engage local or hyperlocal counterparts to shepherd change. The compendium 
is replete with examples of successful community engagement. Influential figures 
in Romania held community consultations before introducing a source segregation 
system, while mayors in Thailand worked with local village heads to encourage the 
construction and use of home composters. Further, SHGs, university students, and 
women’s groups supported intervention uptake in India (Kumbakonam), Indonesia 
(waste banks), and Nepal (suiro hook), respectively.

Multistakeholder collaboration. The scope and scale of waste management inter-
ventions often means that it is impractical to implement them without assistance. 
Cases brought together diverse actors, including residents, CBOs, NGOs, educational 
institutions, the private sector, and several levels of government. Multistakeholder 
collaboration was a salient theme across cases, including in the Solomon Islands, 
Argentina, Tanzania, the United Kingdom, Romania, Indonesia (Surabaya), and 
Pakistan. In the Solomon Islands, Indonesia, and Argentina, local governments col-
laborated with international actors. When conducting interventions with multiple 
actors, each stakeholder group may have slightly different needs. Identifying and 
understanding stakeholder priorities is important when developing behaviorally 
informed interventions. 

Implicitly, the absence of one or more of the aforementioned factors may undermine the success and sustainability of SWM interventions. Behavioral tools do not 
offer silver bullet solutions nor can they supplant a strong enabling environment. For instance, waning support from government agencies or insufficient financial 
and human resources would significantly endanger the long-term persistence of interventions. Further, the long and often protracted timelines over which behavior 
change takes place underscore the need for program continuity. As noted above, interventions in Indonesia (Surabaya) took several years before SWM practices 
started to shift. The authors cannot comment on the long-term sustainability of the profiled interventions but have included factors that offer ripe conditions for 
change and provide guidance on the implementation of behavior change interventions. 
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How can practitioners successfully use behavioral science?

Practitioners may benefit from considering several factors before applying behav-
ioral insights. These factors have been condensed into a checklist for convenience 
(see below). This checklist incorporates and builds on the enabling environment out-
lined above. 

Consider context. In the described case studies, practitioners achieved positive 
outcomes with behavioral tools. However, the same approach may not be appro-
priate in all circumstances. Some behavioral tools may work well in one country or 
region but not another. To drive sustainable behavior change, practitioners must first 
understand the target behavior and the environmental, social, and cultural contexts 
in which the behavior occurs. For instance, certain interventions may work better 
in individualist versus collectivist societies. Social context may also vary within a 

region. For instance, in the Solomon Islands case study, the age of school children 
influenced which interventions were successful. 

Avoid assumptions. When designing interventions, it is important to avoid making 
assumptions about which tactics will be most effective. For example, traditional pol-
icy instruments like fines are often used to deter improper SWM behavior. However, 
there are limitations to such approaches, particularly if the threats of enforcement 
actions are not viewed as credible. The Australia case study found that fines worked 
if enforcement officers were present. However, they had a limited impact on long-
term littering rates. In some cases, fines may be effective deterrents to unwanted 
behavior. It is important to understand the drivers of behavior first. Similarly, access 
to accurate and reliable information is important to guide behavior. Informational 
campaigns alone may be insufficient to drive behavior change. This is especially 
true if lack of knowledge is not the sole or primary barrier to engaging in a behavior. 
Before the profiled interventions, governments in Morocco and Ireland historically 
used awareness-raising campaigns. These campaigns had minimal effects on waste 
management practices.

Understand the behavior. Before implementing an intervention, it is important to 
identify the target audience and the behavior. The target audience is the specific 
group to whom the intervention is targeted. For example, practitioners may discover 
that households do not compost their organic waste. Before trying to change this 
behavior, practitioners may first wish to understand what factors prevent household 
composting. That is, do residents lack the appropriate space or equipment? Are they 
deterred by odors or pests? Are they following the influence of individuals around 
them? It is imperative that practitioners do not make assumptions on the underlining 
barriers or drivers of change. Focus groups, interviews, and surveys can help under-
stand the target audience. To understand how this works in practice, practitioners can 
refer to case studies in Australia, Argentina, and the United Kingdom. Practitioners 
in these cases used surveys, interviews, focus group discussions, and direct obser-
vations. These findings helped them understand the behavior (for example, source 
segregation, littering, and food waste), barriers to change (for example, lack of infra-
structure), and motivations to change (for example, cost savings). Research allows 

Behavior change process, as outlined by the World Bank’s  
Mind, Behavior, and Development Unit

FIGURE  
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practitioners to embed behavioral insights at the beginning of an intervention, rather 
than in retrospect. They can design their own interventions in response to prevail-
ing barriers and motivators. Creating projects with behavioral insights in mind can 
improve project outcomes, save time, and mitigate costs. 

Consider who must change their behavior. When designing an intervention, it is 
useful to consider the end user. Policy makers should not assume that individuals 
will make decisions based on full and accurate information. The easier practitioners 
make it for residents, public officials, or private entities to do the right thing, the more 
likely the target group is to follow through. Questions to be asked include the fol-
lowing: What will the end-user need to conform with the intervention? Is it possible 
to provide them with resources to increase the ease of adoption? For instance, the 
presence of recycling labels and information may alone be insufficient to increase 
recycling rates. To properly recycle, residents must pay attention to recycling infor-
mation, understand the information, and act on it. However, in practice, individuals 
are often confused by and misinterpret recycling labels and do not attend to the 
information during disposal.10 To increase recycling rates, practitioners must also 
grapple with these barriers.

Ensure infrastructure and systems are in place. Infrastructure and systems are 
extremely important for SWM, as structural constraints can translate into low levels 
of the desired behavior, such as recycling.11 Residents may want to engage in the 
SWM system but may be deterred by inaccessibility. Behavioral interventions can-
not supplant core infrastructure needs, like recycling or organic waste processing 
plants. For instance, before the described intervention, insufficient waste infrastruc-
ture discouraged residents in Hong Kong SAR, China from segregating their waste. 
In response, Hong Kong SAR, China first improved its network of recycling centers. 
Then, it introduced a gamified incentive scheme to increase the residential use of 
recycling centers. Ultimately, both infrastructure and behaviorally informed interven-
tions are needed. Studies like Argentina also show that infrastructure is important 
but is not the only prerequisite for good SWM behavior. In this case, despite the city’s 
investment in source separation plants and separate collection schedules, residents 
continued to dispose of mixed waste.

Prepare to test and retest. The compendium underscores the agile nature of imple-
menting public policy interventions. It also reinforces the iterative approach to behav-
ior change. Many cases featured examples where officials tried several approaches 
to improve waste management before and during the described case study. For 
instance, in Tonga, officials introduced several modalities to improve the cost recov-
ery of waste management fees before they found the best vehicle. For this reason, 
practitioners may consider piloting one or more approaches in a small region before 
scaling up. Several cases used pilot programs to understand a program’s effective-
ness before expansion. Pilots also allow practitioners to understand what does not 
work, which can save time and money. For instance, a local educator conceptu-
alized the idea of waste banks in Indonesia. Initially, the country had only a single 
waste bank. However, after the concept was successful, additional cities tailored the 
approach to their own needs. Practitioners can also refer to the Argentina, Colombia, 
Pakistan, Korea, China, Thailand, and India (Pune) case studies. In each case, officials 
tested a prescribed approach on a subset of the population before scaling it up to a 
larger portion of a city, a large area, or the whole country.

Plan to evaluate. Within each challenge and objective, the compendium includes 
multiple different behavioral tools and tactics, but it cannot forecast which tactic 
will be most effective in certain cities or municipalities. An impact evaluation can 
help practitioners determine whether an intervention influenced waste management 
practices (that is, source segregation rates) and whether they can attribute that 
impact to the intervention. Impact evaluations generally require at least two groups: 
one that receives the intervention (the treatment group) and one that does not (the 
counterfactual). 

A strong evaluation plan provides evidence-based results. Causal evidence is essen-
tial to help practitioners understand what works and for whom. Without causal 
evidence, one cannot ascribe the result to the intervention or any behavioral tool. 
For example, a municipality might multiply the number of community waste bins 
to increase the convenience of waste disposal. However, the government discovers 
that littering continues to be rampant after their installation. Without experimentally 
evaluating the intervention, they cannot know why the intervention was unsuccessful, 
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what would have happened in the absence of the intervention, and what they can do 
to improve subsequent interventions. In the process, governments may waste valu-
able fiscal resources, time, and manpower.

Practitioners can refer to several cases to see how these types of project designs 
work in practice. For instance, in Argentina, the municipality used a randomized con-
trolled trial to investigate the impact of an intervention on source segregation and 
waste disposal. The intervention had five treatment groups—each of which received 
different behavioral tools—and one control group, which did not receive any inter-
vention. The government subsequently compared source segregation rates among 
treatments and between the treatment and control groups. The intervention’s struc-
ture allowed the municipality to generate causal evidence about which interventions 
were most effective. Practitioners used these results to decide which intervention to 
scale up to a larger section of the municipality. 

Behaviorally informed interventions do not offer silver bullet solutions to SWM. 
Rather, they work in concert with other public policy initiatives to drive changes in 
waste management. In the absence of strong governance, willing stakeholders, 
and necessary infrastructure, behavioral insights may have limited effectiveness. 
Practitioners may consider seeking the input of behavioral science experts at any or 
all stages of their intervention. 

Additional resources for practitioners:

Behavioral Science Toolkit for Climate Related Projects
World Development Report: Mind, Society, and Behavior

https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/099115007262211781/pdf/P1696270feccc600e0b1ed05a192911dcee.pdf
https://documents1.worldbank.org/curated/en/645741468339541646/pdf/928630WDR0978100Box385358B00PUBLIC0.pdf
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Practitioners should consider the following before implementation:

What is the behavior challenge? Before implementing a solution, it is import-
ant to identify the core issue at play and the barriers that might currently be 
impeding change. This includes, for example, identifying who (households, busi-
nesses, government actors, and so on) and what (the specific behavior) one is 
seeking to change. Taking time to understand these factors up front will ulti-
mately save time and money in the long term.
 » Example: A local government notices rampant littering in public parks. Before 

it implements an intervention, the government conducts focus groups and 
surveys to understand the drivers of littering, the impediments to proper 
waste disposal, predominant types of litter, and the demographics of litterers.

Is it possible to embed behavioral insights early on? Behaviorally informed pub-
lic policy is most effective and efficient when applied at the outset of a policy 
intervention, as opposed to retrospectively applied to an existing policy. 
 » Example: A municipality upgrades its recycling infrastructure. Several years 

later, after recycling rates fail to improve substantially, the municipality in-
vestigates behaviorally informed solutions. Ideally, the municipality should 
have incorporated behavioral insights into the design and rollout of waste 
management upgrades.

Is adequate infrastructure in place? Hard interventions (like infrastructure) 
and soft interventions (behavior change initiatives) support one another. 
Interventions that focus solely on one of the two components will likely be less 
sustainable than those that include both elements. 
 » Example: Two municipalities seek to increase household source segregation 

rates. The first municipality creates a behaviorally informed communication 
campaign. However, this municipality does not have the infrastructure to ac-
commodate separate waste collection or processing, so all waste is com-
mingled at pickup and people get frustrated. The second municipality up-
grades its waste management infrastructure to collect and process separate 
waste streams. However, it does not conduct adequate outreach in advance 
nor empower residents to participate. In both examples, the municipalities 
focus exclusively on one element (infrastructure or soft interventions) at the 
expense of the other.

Has the context been considered? The referenced interventions were con-
structed in response to specific policy issues. The context (including local cul-
ture, norms, and values) in other regions may differ from those described in 
case studies. Contextual differences may affect the impact of interventions to 
change behavior. 
 » Example: A local municipality wants to use behavioral insights to increase 

proper waste disposal. To do so, it asks residents to appeal to their own fu-
ture self. This tactic has been successful in behavior change campaigns in 
other countries. Unfortunately, the municipality does not consider the local 
culture. In this country, appealing to self-interests is seen as selfish. Rather 
than increase proper waste disposal, the intervention backfires and rates of 
open dumping instead increase. 

Is there local buy-in? Ownership of the initiative by government officials and 
local stakeholders is essential. It is also helpful to implement an intervention 
when there is already a willingness to change. 
 » Example: A national government seeks to implement an organic waste diver-

sion program across local municipalities. Several actors must be on board 
with this new program in each municipality for it to succeed. For instance, 
the waste collection authority must be willing to collect and process seg-
regated waste; the mayor must be willing to champion the program and in-
vest necessary resources; government officials must be willing to conduct 
sustained outreach and engagement; vendors must be willing to purchase 
compost; and residents must be willing, able, and empowered to engage in 
source segregation.

Is an evaluation plan in place? It is difficult to assess the effectiveness of behav-
ioral tools if one does not evaluate their impact. There are several experimental 
or quasi-experimental designs that one can adopt to do so.12

 » Example: To quantify the efficacy of an intervention to reduce SUP usage 
in schoolchildren, one could choose two similar schools and introduce the 
intervention in one school but not the other. One would then measure the use 
of SUPs before and after implementation.

BOX 

6 A checklist for practitioners to use before applying behavioral insights
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Category Behavioral tool Implication for behavior change Relevant research

Social and 
motivational (soft) 
mechanisms

Frame messaging 
to personal values, 
identities, or interests

The way choices are framed and presented influences our decisions.1 People identify with norms 
that closely match one’s immediate setting, situation, and circumstances.2

Chandra (2020): Using framing 
to deter single-use plastic bag 
consumption

Social comparison Academic literature suggests that social comparison tools such as rankings can lead to 
behavior change. When an organization or community is ranked high in comparison to others, 
their behaviors tend to adjust to maintain their social status. This may also be mediated 
by a phenomenon called ‘self-fulfilling prophecy’ where people behave according to their 
expectations.3 Rankings may also serve as a motivation when they highlight the desirable social 
norm.

Nomura et al. (2011): Drawing 
on neighborhood comparisons 
to increase organic waste 
diversion

Social Norms Much of an individual’s behavior is determined by social norms. The expectations and actions 
of one’s peers and one’s social identities influence behavior.4 Social norms are one way of 
overcoming the feeling that our individual actions do not make a difference by highlighting that 
others are also contributing.

Dorn and Stöckli (2018): Using 
social norms to improve 
uptake of reusable takeout 
containers

Creating accountability People are drawn to show their best image to others to maintain their self-interest and social 
status. Allowing a system that makes people’s behaviors visible will influence the decisions 
people make toward those behaviors that are socially accepted.

Alpizar et al. (2008): Using 
accountability to foster pro-
environmental donations

Emotional appeals Appealing to an individual’s emotions (such as hope, pride, joy, shame, and anger) in different 
contexts can help connect with relevant audiences5 and promote better waste management 
behavior.6 Positive emotions tend to be better predictors of pro-environmental behavior than 
negative emotions.

Schneider et al. (2017): 
Leveraging pride to increase 
pro-environmental behavior 

Feedback Feedback can help individuals track their progress toward a goal. Providing feedback among 
peers can provide a point of social comparison for individuals to gauge their own behavior.7 
In certain contexts, feedback can be an effective tool to promote positive waste management 
behaviors.8

Schultz (1999): Using written 
feedback to increase recycling 
rates

Messengers Individuals are greatly influenced by who conveys information. Messengers can be either regular 
members of society or influential figures. In the former, individuals or groups within a community 
can help mobilize change by providing a positive example of proper behavior or instilling 
proper practices in others.9 In the latter, figures of influence or authority (for example, religious 
figures) are used. Studies on social influence show that individuals are more likely to internalize 
the claims or opinions of those perceived as credible and to comply with those of perceived 
legitimate authority.10

Cotterill et al. (2009): Using 
change agents to increase 
recycling rates

Gamification Game-like and playful activities can motivate people to engage with and persist with relevant 
behaviors.11 Game schemes include competition and social comparison elements as well as 
feedback and symbolic rewards.

Magista et al. (2018): Using 
gaming elements to improve 
waste-related behaviors in 
youth

Nonmaterial rewards Positive symbolic incentives can be used to motivate an individual to perform an action and can 
be an effective mechanism for behavior change.12 Incentives like social recognition may both 
target and enhance intrinsic motivation to change.13

Handgraaf et al. (2013): The 
impact of social rewards on 
energy conservation

https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/behavioural-public-policy/article/nonmonetary-intervention-to-discourage-consumption-of-singleuse-plastic-bags/233C1FFC59F875B0395EE6F008A8B380
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/behavioural-public-policy/article/nonmonetary-intervention-to-discourage-consumption-of-singleuse-plastic-bags/233C1FFC59F875B0395EE6F008A8B380
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/behavioural-public-policy/article/nonmonetary-intervention-to-discourage-consumption-of-singleuse-plastic-bags/233C1FFC59F875B0395EE6F008A8B380
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/13549839.2011.586026
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/13549839.2011.586026
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/13549839.2011.586026
https://www.tandfonline.com/doi/abs/10.1080/13549839.2011.586026
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0956053X18304483?casa_token=YGCUlYu3jYYAAAAA:lJEj6Mrl-EH1BetDPVtkdAnu4VBXFX1Mc082kLAcPJT-DVu3rsjGBdwRRETw3pVVuq7moU2kZQ
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Category Behavioral tool Implication for behavior change Relevant research

Financial 
mechanisms Material rewards Some studies show that people can change their behavior toward waste management in relation 

to material or monetary incentives.14 However, incentives should be used with caution as they 
can crowd out internal motivation.15 The way these rewards are implemented can increase their 
effectiveness. For example, several studies suggest that lotteries can be effective, since people 
tend to focus on the size of the prize over weighing their probability of winning.16

Diamond and Loewy (1991): 
Using lottery schemes to 
increase recycling

Negative Incentives Disincentives (for example, fines and penalties) may have great impact, but they are difficult to 
design to avoid unintended results.17 Creating a negative incentive based on behavioral insights 
might increase its effectiveness and avoid backfiring. It is important to make sure that the 
incentive is designed to reinforce or undermine relevant psychological mechanisms that can 
influence the targeted behavior.

Khawaja and Shah (2013): 
Experimental effects of fines 
on littering

Appealing to loss 
aversion

People have a greater sensitivity to losses than to equivalent gains.18 This tool is often 
applicable in financial contexts (for example, when individuals may avoid incurring a monetary 
loss).

Homonoff (2018): The Impact
of a tax on disposable bag use

Regulations Rules and regulations can guide behaviors by indicating what is permissible (or not) within a 
given system. It also communicates norms and responsibilities for different actors.19

Adeyanju et al. 2021: 
Systematic review of 
regulations to curb plastic bag 
usage

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1559-1816.1991.tb00489.x?casa_token=zIvlFmO7XM8AAAAA:rgI5vJW1BMgfz5E0FzLBJdekz8Y1SRm8FzYvRfbI4sHQ4jYrPNpbzZMqSNQ2_MBAxfNlmJHJbKY414Y
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1559-1816.1991.tb00489.x?casa_token=zIvlFmO7XM8AAAAA:rgI5vJW1BMgfz5E0FzLBJdekz8Y1SRm8FzYvRfbI4sHQ4jYrPNpbzZMqSNQ2_MBAxfNlmJHJbKY414Y
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1559-1816.1991.tb00489.x?casa_token=zIvlFmO7XM8AAAAA:rgI5vJW1BMgfz5E0FzLBJdekz8Y1SRm8FzYvRfbI4sHQ4jYrPNpbzZMqSNQ2_MBAxfNlmJHJbKY414Y
https://www.jstor.org/stable/24397933
https://www.jstor.org/stable/24397933
https://www.jstor.org/stable/24397933
https://www.aeaweb.org/articles?id=10.1257/pol.20150261#:~:text=Standard%20economic%20theory%20predicts%20that,for%20disposable%20bags%20is%20elastic
https://www.aeaweb.org/articles?id=10.1257/pol.20150261#:~:text=Standard%20economic%20theory%20predicts%20that,for%20disposable%20bags%20is%20elastic
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s43621-021-00015-0
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s43621-021-00015-0
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s43621-021-00015-0
https://link.springer.com/article/10.1007/s43621-021-00015-0
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System design 
mechanisms Defaults Default options are selected courses of action that take effect if nothing is specified by the 

decision-maker. Usually, when people do not have a preference or cognitive resources to spend 
in a course of action, they opt for the default option, this being the one readily available.

Mundt (2020): Changing the
default to decrease plastic
straw usage 

Salience For things to reach our consciousness, they need to attract our attention. Since the environment 
is full of stimuli, only the most salient elements will grab our attention.20 Communications 
campaigns implemented in different formats such as the media, in-person activities, and 
roadside billboards have diverse impact in different contexts. Different studies have shown that 
campaigns can more effectively motivate change when they harness or address the biases, 
heuristics, and emotions that dominate our decision-making.21

Takahashi et al. (2018): 
Increasing salience and visual 
appeal of environmentally 
friendly products 

Physical cues Signs in the environment can elicit specific behaviors. Adding features to the environment can 
help promote sustainable behaviors.

Kallbekken and Sælen (2013): 
Using smaller plates to reduce 
food waste

Simplifying behaviors 
and decisions

To promote the uptake of programs and activities, it helps to make the desired behavior easier 
(or alternatively, to make the undesired behavior more difficult).22 Access to information must 
also be presented in easy and concrete terms.

Cong et al. (2013): Promoting 
recycling by reducing the 
hassle

Timely messages Finding timely moments at which change is easiest can help promote behavioral outcomes. 
These messages are generally both specific and actionable and are placed in close relation to 
when an individual would conduct a behavior.23

Shearer et al. (2017): Using 
prompts to increase organic 
waste segregation

Accessible services Access to convenient waste collection infrastructure and services can be a strong determinant 
in whether an individual performs a given behavior.24

Flanagan et al. (2021): 
Increasing the convenience of 
waste disposal infrastructure

Foot in the door Individuals are more likely to agree to a more substantial action if they first agree to a small 
commitment.

Souchet and Girandola 
(2013): Using foot-in-the-door 
to increase environmental 
behavior

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7525030/#:~:text=To%20receive%20a%20straw%2C%20clients,this%20default%20option%20was%20introduced
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7525030/#:~:text=To%20receive%20a%20straw%2C%20clients,this%20default%20option%20was%20introduced
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7525030/#:~:text=To%20receive%20a%20straw%2C%20clients,this%20default%20option%20was%20introduced
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921800916313039
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921800916313039
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921800916313039
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S0921800916313039
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0165176513001286
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0165176513001286
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/S0165176513001286
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/15906
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/15906
https://openknowledge.worldbank.org/handle/10986/15906
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27697423/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27697423/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/27697423/
https://journal-bpa.org/index.php/jbpa/article/view/202
https://journal-bpa.org/index.php/jbpa/article/view/202
https://journal-bpa.org/index.php/jbpa/article/view/202
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1559-1816.2012.01000.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1559-1816.2012.01000.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1559-1816.2012.01000.x
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/j.1559-1816.2012.01000.x
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